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L. UARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.] A FAllfILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
, 
VOLUME XL. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 1876. 
. 
1 776. 1876. MEDICAL. . WILL ARRIVE . 
-
~( 1. () T, • DISEASES OF THE ,, 
' LIVER JULY 4IDI ' AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
---------- ---
(,'hnrles Francis Adams Declares for 
Governor Til<len. 
lleJmblican Indorsement of Govemor 
Tilden. 
The Rochester Union has compiled from 
the Republican papers the following ex-
tracts relating to their apprecfation of GoY-
ernor Tilden 's senices at the time of his 
The Doston Herald says: nomination for Governor of New York 
In a brief interview with the HOJ1. Chas. two years ago: 
Francis Adams, at his Quincy home, im- "An admiral man for public ofiicc.-N. 
mediately after tbc receipt of th~ news of Y. Evening Post (Rep.) 
Governor Tilden's norn.inalion for the Pres- '.'Personally h.c is hone.st enougb.-,i'l'. Y. 
idency, the veteran statesman ,·ery frankly Commercial AclYerliser (Rep.) 
gave his opinion of the nomination. "Mr. Tilden has fairly oarne,l the favor 
M:r. Adruns expressed his surprise at the ofhisparty.-SyracuscJournal (Rep.) 
Convention arriving at so speedy a decis- "Samuel J . Tilden we believe to be a 
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE ! DR. FISH:SLATT 
thoroughly honest man.-.!'). Y. Journal of 
ion, and said ·the fact of Mr. Tilden hav- Commerce (Rep.) 
ing secured the necessary two-third, 011 the "In public and pri rntc life, as a Demo-
second ballot showed his :great strength in crat and as '.a citizen his record challenges 
WlLL ~.l AKE HIS bis party. scmtiny.-N. Y. Mail (Incl.) 
GREAT· ATTRACTIONS FJl:RST _YISIT 
K·---- At ROWLEY House, 
Mr. Tilden, said Mr. Adan~, is a formi• "We have nothing to say against Tilden 
dable candidate, especially on a hard mon- as a man, an exemf.lary citizen arul a Dcm-
ey platform. With Mr. Tilden the Demo- 9crat.-Lockport ournal (Rep.) 
uNo one will deny his eminent respecta-
cratic party stands better, morally, before bility, or venture to cas t a.ny doubts upon 
LUJ.'J. - AT THE- MT. VERNON, OHIO, the people than does the Republican par- his integrity.-llrooklyn Un.ion (Rep.) ty. Hayes is nothing'; respectable 110 "l\fr. Tilden is a gentleman of culture 
doubt, but without any recorcl ns a reform- and refinement. His hall been a busy life, DRY GOODS 
HOUSE 
- OF-
C. P~t~flllan ~ S~n 
t or. ~Iain aml Gambiel' Sts., 
FRIUAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1376, 
WILL REMAIN THREE DAYS. 
DR. FISHBLATT, 
PRACTICING AND CONSULTING 
PHYSICIAN, AND 
A UT.II OR OF 
.. Observa.tions on tho Ca.uses, Symptoms, 
and Trcn.tmont or 
D!se11scs of the LIVER n.nd STOMACH." 
er. 
Tilden is in himself a platform, He has 
made his record. Of the two, said llfr. 
Adams, very c\ecicledly, I would infinitely 
prefer to see Mr. Tilden in the Executive 
chair. llfr. Adams further said thathehad 
feared Tilden's enemies would stab him in 
the back. His foes were jobbers and cor-
rupt men. , He will have hidden enemies 
to encounter during tlie coming campaign. 
The traditional disciple of the Democratic 
party, the party pride and inclination, will 
cause all Democrats to fall into line for 
Mr. Tilden. 
Mr. Adams also ' s.'\.id he thought l\Ir. 
useful, if not great.-Utica Heral(] (Rep.) 
"We have respect for llfr. 'l'ilc\en. ,Ve 
utter nothing in disparagement of his char-
acter or his worth.-Albany Journal (Rep. 
"His honesty and iowgrity lift him 
above the foul atmosphere in which they 
plan their nefarious pnrposes.-Brooklyn 
Argus (Ind.) 
"JHr. Tilden's personal character is so far 
a.bovc reproach that it will reflect honor up-
on his associatcs.- New York Tribune 
(Incl.) 
"We respect l\Ir. Tilden personally, and 
are glad to have au honorable opponent 
in the coming campaign.-Buffalo Express 
(Rep.) 
M:OTJNT VERNON, 0. . ALSO • 
l?ubhsher of Several Medical Works. 
Tilclcn would carry his!own State. Thefo-
dcpenclcnt vote will probably divide, those 
voters with Republican proclivities i;oing 
for Hayes. Howe,er, Governor 'filden 
will secure the votes of the opyonenta of 
corruption who desire to see rea work ac-
complished. 'l'hc Republican :platform is 
weak, especially in its fumnmal plank. 
fhis was intended to catch both the soft 
md hard money men. 
"A man of unquestio:rnblc integrity and 
great ability, agains~ whom nothing can be 
said on the score of qualification or experi-
ence.-N. Y. Express (_Incl.) 
"l'llr. Tilden is a highly respectable can-
clidate, ancl no man in the State who wishes 
to see the return of the Democrats to pow-
er need be ashamed to vote for him.-N. 
y, Times (Rep.) & F'EOXA.LT.:X:ElS : 
Best Brown Muslin at 5 to l0e. per ya.rd. 
Best 8 and 10c. Rlcachccl :Muslin in the city. 
Best 6 and ic. Prints in the city. 
Best 10c. Ho:~e Rnd Ha]f-Hosc in the city. 
Best and largest variety of Pa rai:-ol~, Fans, 
Linen Dt~ ~ Ooods, ,Vhite Dre-i-:; Goo(h,Gray 
,ror~tcd Dress Goods, Black A.lpncas,Prints, 
~tuslin, Hosiery, Glo\·c~, Ti c.c: ., Jiou<.:c I•'ur-
nishin,:; Good<.:, etc ., de. 
]J:i.1· le( F.\CT EVBHYTl[JNG L'IIEAP. 
When in Wnnt of Anything Come aml See 
Onr Goods Brfore r1u·clrnsi11g. 
('. l'E'rERJIAN ,\c SON. 
july .lwS 
-
E AGLE MILLS 
CHASE & DAWSON 
A NNOl".NC'E lo ~he rmlJlic that th t'y hrwe lt•ar-:cd of \Vm. Hanning, the 
NEW iuul ELEGA..NT 
FLOURING MILLS, 
JUKT ('011PLl~TE!> IITl'il ALL THE 
~IODET:N DIPROVDlENTS. 
CUSTO~I WOllK SOLICITED. 
"'e~t Yinc t-trc•d, adjoining thC' Furnilnre 
.Mannfactor_v vf )lcCormick, \Villi s & Ban-
mng. ju1y4m3 
Goo(l Farin :for Sale. 
THE U.K DERSIGXED oilers to sell at pri-Ynte lilllc, the · 
llomcstca,1 Farm of John Stinemetz, dcc'll, 
~ituated on the )lartia'ihnrg ro~1tl, :u miles East 
of:Mt. Y('rnon, 0. 
TElDIS OF S.\LE-.'$200 in hand; enough ti", 
make 1-10 ~\.1nil 1, 1877 and l-lO every 'Sh. 
monthi; thereafter until all is pa id, with ~·nter-
cst from April 1, 1877, to be secured by mort-
ga~ on the premises. J>osgession to 'I)(} gh' cn 
April 1, 1877. 
Said farm contains SO ncrcs n~,ore or ]csg, 
about GO ucrcs of which arc clcarecl u.nd about 
20 acres nrc coYer€'rl with timber most of 
which ir,; oak. There is a good lJrfck house, 
frame l,nnk barn, wa;:;-on shctl nnd corn e:rib on 
said prcmi~. There is a good orcbarU con• 
flistiug of apple, \Jench and c herry trees, etc.-
Call on the mn ersign('d :it 1',Iartinsbu.r..,. or 
,viJJiard }:;~.!E;lesou on the 1wcmiscs for p~~tic• 
ul~rs, L'P'fON STINEMETZ. 
JUly21w 1 
-
TREES! TREES! 
100,000 mu.u E ORA.NOE llEDGE PL.i.KTS. 
ii0,000 APP Ll: TREES. 
10,000 ORNAMENTA.1, :\ND EVERGREEN 
TREES. 5,()(JO GR.\ Pl, VINES. 
Also, PEACH, l'EAR'-PLUMB, C}IE:RRY 
and MULB}:RRY 'l'R1>ES. RASl'B}:RRY 
BLACKBERRY GOO BERRY CURT:ANT 
and STR.UVJmitRY PLANTS.' All otherar-
ticlt"S usually found in Nurseries we have on 
hand nnd ready for sale in the 11:ropcr !-Ca~. 
P,·ices R educed to Suit the TiOlleS. 
List of Yurit'ties nml pl'ices sent free. Nur• 
st-ry, H miles East of Mnin s treet~m1; Gambier 
n\-·~11ue. . N. P. STAit,~ ,.,t CO., 
_ JnlyJ.t-ly Mt. Vernon, Ohfo. 
WANTED? 
eueral Agcuts in e,·cry town in f11 c United 
ate~ fo~ the ~djnstnble Piel{~ witli a-
c~m1nnahon pf eight tools _e,-01~pli;:tc in oue, vfa: 
pick, mattock, adze, lampw~ iron, sledge, a-xe, 
and pole hcull, or anv other tool that can be in. 
rtecl ia sockets at tibout onc•foLLrth co':lt or or· 
· uarv tool~. 
-
J°. Y. L.\FFEl!.'fY, Adju r- tablc Pjck Co. 
133 Sou'th 2d St., Phiht, Chmnber of Corn• 
erce. junc~3w3 
POSITIVELY CURED. 
WHEN' DEATII ll'ilS hourlr e~pectecl f~iffi 
011snn11•tion, ult remedies Jawing f:.uTud 
cl Dn. il. JAMES was e:xperimeutin~1.J1c- ac: 
dcnt:tlly made a. prepurution of l.i",Ol.AN 
E11P, which curctl hi~ only cJlilcl, ar.xl now 
,·es this recipe frl'C on receipt of t wo bia!ups, 
pay expenses. H emp n l~o cures mght• 
cat, 1rnu'iea a t the stomnch, and wi.U break a. 
esh cold in twenty-four hours. .Adclreas 
u DDOCK & Co., 103~ l{acc St., Philadelphiu 
ming this pa1>er. j1u1e23w4 ' 
Many yea.rs o! unintenupted successful practice 
:0. the city and tho cxclusivo treatment of DJ sea.see 
?f tho 
LIVER 
DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
lJ well ns the emphatic en<lorsemont ot persons 
~eaponsiblo and the MedlcnJ pro!osaion, prove it 
:>eyond doubt, that an o:i:pcrienced specialist may 
be successful in oases that h.t.vo de.fled tho skill 
or eminent general practitioners.. 
As to the other candidates before the St. 
Louis Convention, Mr. Adams considered 
them all weak. Hancock would haye 
been beaten, partly 011 account of his l:,eing 
a military man. There is a reaction, per-
haps temporary, againstmilitary men, OW· 
ing to the dissatisfaction with Gen. Grant. 
Thurman would have been a fair candidate 
but not a strong one. Hendricks ;11:1d not 
national record of importance. 
"We congratulate our Democratic friends 
on being led by so respectable a standard-
bearer as Samuel J. Tilden. It is a good 
sign of the times when cYcn the Democra-
cy ,:an nominate such a man.-Poughkeep-
sie Eagle (Rep.) 
"He is a man of ability and integrity, 
and his selectiol1 by the Democracy as 
their standard-bearer is an evidence that 
cha.meter and capacity are still thought to 
be worth something as qualifications for 
officc.-N. Y. Craphic (Ind.) 
"He has al ways had the reputation of 
bas made the Liver a.nd Digestive Organs the spo- Grant Pt·omising .Ahl to Carry Louisiana high personal character, and his opposition 
,In! study ot his life and to tho treotment of these :mil the C,u·olinas for Hayes. to the Tweed gang of thieyes has even plac-
DR. FISHBLATT 
Tildcn's war record is a l)Ood one. Ho 
is all right there. As President llfr. Til-
den would sweep away corrupt men and 
abtLses. 
he brings all his talent, skill, end long experience. ed him in some degree among political, 1·c· 
ltwill,thereforo,notsurprisethosowhoarein- ,YA.SHINGTO~, July 24.-The desperate formers. Mr. Tilden is ~a man of great 
tolllgont enough to discern, that a physician who strait:; into which the Administration and ,realth, and is generally recognized, we 
treats tho di.aoo.sos of one organ to the exclusion of the leaders of the Republican party hare. Should say, as a thorou~hly safo, conserva-
e.11 others, mu.st be superior to those who pretend ti,•e person ____.Tro'-T \Vhig (Rep ) been brought lras confessed to-day by the · ' · to be equally Rkillod iu tho treatment o! all known I d "'V c speak fr01n no partisan intere;st or dfse~scs. President to T. lforris Chester, a co ore feeling when we say that the Democratip 
Tho liver is one of the roost importo.nt organs of ,awycr from Louisiana, who had an inter- State Convention of New York did well to 
tho human body. On its proper functions: de- • • I G • • 1 h S · bl cl t bl view w,t 1 rant m company wit 1 t e ec- nominate so ellllnent, a e an repn a e a pends not only cligestion, b1+t a proper supply .._"It J 'l~l l · ----
,,..,.blood""" ,u . _ ____ =-.:....- 0- ; ~m,ry--,,,"f..--'< ''fttr. Tlre President ailin1t!oo citizen ·as Samuel . ., c en ru, 1tll canm-
Tho symptoms of Liver Disea.ses are exceedingly that .. North and South Carolina and Louis- date for Governor, and equally well in 
va.ricd; they are princ~pally: adopting as one of ita principles, 'A Free 
......... . .. ........... ianaweretheon\ySouthernStatesthathe Press-No GagLaw.' 111r. Tilden is the \ ·;;~~~;~;~·~~~;~~- I .... : Loss of Flesh nnd: hoped to carry at the next election, and if worthy bearer of a standard with this pa-
: Tongue, Loss ot : ; Strength, Prom•-; there was any doubt about Louisiana the triotic and glorious iuscription.-N. Y. 
: Appetite, Hoort•: .... : turo Prostration,: A.dministrntion would promptly uicl the Ledger (Incl.) . 
: burn, Watcrbrash, : : Loss of Norve: party in that State to insure success. This "He will lose some !p0mocrablicd yoWs1 , :Nausea, Flatu- ; . ... ; Power.Seminal: Lmplicd :iliueral supply oftroops,gener- buttheywillnotcount,or any o yese. 
· Jenee. Oconsional : : Wealmcss, Lapse: ous donations from tho campaign fund, and They will be withheld entirely. On the 
Vomiting ond Din- : . ... : ot llemor7, l\Teu•: mcrnnucs that would strengthen the sup- other hand, he will draw out more votes 
nhrea, Hea.da.che, ; : rnlgia, Epilep.c;y,: porters of H ayC':i and ,vhcel.er throughout from citizens who are generally indifferent 
Dizziness, Vortigo, : .. .. : Melancholia., Pa.?•; the State. a.bout voting at all thau any man whom 
Dryness of tha : : a I Y s is, Scrorula~: In this connection it can be stated that the Den1ocrats can nominate. The Even-
; Thront, O!lcnsi,o: ; Glruidular Swoll-: another part of the plan of the party is, ing Post believes that, although l\Ir. Tilden ~ !e:~a;:~!ildlit::: ~ .... : ing. CancerousAf•'. t hat if the Democrats carry ~1issi88ipp1 the may be a weak candidate with the rem-
: fections, Tumors,: U111·ted States Sc11ate will not count the nants of the Tweed Ring, he is the strong-
: Constlp~ti<>n,: .. . . : Rhemnafum,Gout; t I, tl D t t b £ 
: Piles, Fistula, : : -diseases of the: vote. Tltis was predicted by Jere. Hara]- 88 W om 1C cmocra S en pu e ore 
: Hemorrhogeofthe: : Skin, o.nd ru1 fm.: son, the colored Congressmal) f,:om Ala· the P~0 P!0 !0i· tbe ';iliceof lorcrnor.-N. 
; Boweh, Shortness: .. .. : purities of tho; bama, in a speech made by 1nm rn Selma Y. E,enmo 10st (hep.) 
: of Breath, Morn• : ; Blood-Diabetellll,; on the 15th inst., and he added, "I have,, O . 
: lng Cough, Pnins: .. .. : Turbld Urlne,: talkc<l with Senators, and I know what I From these and :ill. tllcr EV!ls, (food 
: In the Sides, Ba.ck, : : Gravel, Inconti-: say." Haralson is a member of the Rcpub- Lord Deliver Us. 
: Stomach, and AlJ-.: ···· : nonco of Urine,: lican National Executi\·c Committee in Albani· Ari:!'.us.] 
· · : Swelling of tho: '"" 
: do men, Gonoral : : Extremities,: place ofSenatorSpc'ncer,audHaralsonhas The Republican platform declares that 
: Debility. · ... . : Dropsy, &c. : a right to say that he knows whereof he the A·'·ni·w·strati·oi, nieri'ts conii,,cndeti'ons, 
· ·· ··· ·· ··· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · · · · · ....... • speaks in regard to the proposed attitude w u 
DR. FIBHBLA.TT of the Senate on the electoral vote of l\1is- and President Grant deserves hearty gra.ti-
Hus disooverod tho greatest curo fn tho ·world for 3i ippi. _______ ._._ ____ tndc. For what? 
Weakness of tho --i3ack and Limbs-, lnvolun F tl kod I · k f d 
tary Discha~ce, Jropotency, Gcne.raJ .Debility, '\Yb.it Does Mr. Hayes Think of tlte 'or IC croo w us ·y rau s . 
Nervousnoss, Dyspepsia, La.nguor, Lo-Ir Spirits, For the m1nurobcrcd railroad jobs and 
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitn.tioo of tb9' Heart, Unyes Men in Congress 1! swindles. 
Timidity, Trembling. Dimness of Sight or Giddl• 
ness, Disease of the Hea.d, Throat, Nose, 01· Skin, N. Y. Sun.] For Leet and Stockiug-Ofurphy-Ct1stom 
Affections of the Liver Lungs, Stomn,,uh, o,; 1\Ir. Ila.yes 1,romiscs reform in the ciril Homm frauds. Bowels-those terrible disorders a.rising .~rom F I ffi b. I f ,_ 
Solitary Habits of Youth-sxcnT and so.uta.ry service. ,vill he accomplinh such a re- or t te P0st0 ICe straw IC ra.uc~. 
practices more fa.tel to tho1r victims than the Eor the rn:wy contra.ct frauds. 
song of tho syrons to tho marinera of Ulys~•os, fonu? " 7ill the Republicans in Congress F th F I , S · l3 1 · blighting their most brilliv,nt ilopcs or nnticlJ>a- or C • rec{ man S asmgs au., SWUl-
tions, rendering marring(\ etc., impassiblo. aid him? dl«:. 
YOUNO MEN Evidence of a most convincing character For the Secret Service fraucl~-paying 
has been adduced as,:ainst Secretary Robe- ,fohn I. DaYcnport . thousands of. dollars 
Eapccia.lly, who ha.ve be come tho victims of ~o~i• ...., from the people' s trea.~ury to elect the Re; 
tnry Vioe, that dread/ ul •ml destructive halJi't son. He employs the money of the Gov· ' 
whlcb annually swcei:a, . to an untimely gra.ve th.OU· publican ticket. 
ea.nds of young men 1.>f the most e:i:a.1ted t&len·.ts ernment in bolstering ap a bankrupt bank- }~rom tho Schenck EmllHL J'l1b1e fraud::1 
entranced listening senates with the thunders <. 'If .; e.nd brlmant intelloc t, who might otherwise h" 76 1·11g liotJSC. Docs ,,,nv one suppose he die! and dis'jfrace. 
eloquence,. or w&kr )d to ecstacy .tb.Q .livi.Ds ly1·0,. it for nothing? His intimate friend and For elknap graye stone frauds. 
may cllll with tull r ,onfidcnce. For tbe Belknap post trader frauds. 
:MARRIAGE. associate, iHr. Cnttcll, has been frauclu- For the Districts Ring "Boss" Shephctd (ently speculating out of the Government, f ds Mitrt1ed Persons or Young :Men contemr,lotlng I D I bt ratr • rlla.r.rJ~~o, aware of physical weakness (loss_ or t O a arge amount. oes any one c OU For the Indian Ring frauds. 
prp.creative powt,rs--unpotency), nervous exc,ta- ti ,at R0Les-0n furnish~d him Uic opportu- F th S t n gl ·11 · B b k 
t-'~Jity?palpat&t1Dn.,organicweaknos~.nervous4e- ? or C ac tu- ary n mny a coc· 
bility, or &117 other disqual.Ulcat1on speedily rri V · and Harrington. 
re!Hle.vewdh.o plnces himself unde• the care of Dr. l ft11c I-In.ye8 men in Cong;res::; are really For the Credit 1\Iobilicr infamy. ~ in f:i:~ror of reforming the cinl service, why F th St D · · b Fishbl&tt, may relJgiously confide in his hon(?r as h d 9 'or e . om1nrro JO . 
a gentleman o.nd coi:uldently rely upon his skill as is not Jtobeson impeac e at once· For "Landaulet1' ,Vnliams and his in· 
o pbyoician. l\Ir. ~'Iayes could h"rdly find a more in- famy. 
ORGAN1C WEAKNESS teresting topic to write a letter about. He For Casey, Orvil Grant and company. 
Immcdintcly cured and full vigor restoroa. . · would clo well to giYc his views :'Lt full For the framl in the sale of arms to 
Thts dlstree~ing o.:ffection-which renders hfe length on the conduct of Robeson. F u cc 
mtsorableand marriage impossible-is the penalty If a corrupt Secretary cannot be impeach- rF~ n · • • I f 
paid by tho victims ot improper indulgence. I f G , d . . or corrnptwn 111 every c cpartment o 
Young persona are too apt ,to commit excesses ed so near the c ose o rants a muustra- the Federal government. 
trom not being e.w&l'e ot tho dreadful consequen• tion, when jts sands have nearly run out, F · · th I · f p · 1 t 
ces tbat mny ensue. Now. who that understands what chance would there be of n.ccom/)lish- or 1ncreasm.g e sa anes o rcntc en 
this subject will pretend to deny that tho-power and other public officers. ~ 
of procro•tion 1s-iost sooner by those fruling !'>to ing such a reform under a newly c cctecl F · · tl b d f ti t 
im)!lroper ha.bits tho.n by tho prudent? BeS1q:es Republicai1 President, in the hey-day of • or 1nbclreallk_1ng ie urflients of' ie ah:x.-bolng deprived of tho plea.sure ofbealthyo:IIsprmg payer.a, oc mg every c or o rctrenc -
the most serious anrl de&tructive symptoms of his µower ? ment and Reform. 
both body and mind o.rise. The eystem becomes The Hayes men in Congress, as a mere Tl f I h I 
deranged, tho Ph;sHoal and :Mental lrunctions h !cl f d th 1ese are Some o t 1c reasons w y t ie 
weakened, Loss o .P>,ocreatlvo .Power, Nervous party movement, s ou press orwar c people shoulc\ commend the RepuT>liean 
Irritability, Dyspevs11~ Po.Ipitation of the Bea.rt, impeachment column. Adtninistration and remember President Indigestion, Const1t·at1ono.l Debility and W3sting Q! Frame,Cough,Co:osumption,Decny, ondlle•th. Louisiana Nominations. Grant with hearty gratitude, and stand by 
• CURE wAnT,."TTED. HaycsanclWheeler. 
.u. ,,.....,,..,..,_, The Louisiana Democratic State Con-
Persons ruined in hcaH.h by unlearned pretend• 
ere who keep them tri.fl ing month after month, 
truting poisonous aud i.Dj~ rious compounds, should 
apply 1mro.euiatcly. • . 
DR. FISl.IBLATT, . 
G'rtldua.te of one of tho :mo@t eminent collegos in 
tho United Sta.tes, bo.s ena.otod some of the most 
setonishin1; cures th.at were ever known ; many 
troubled with r.inging: 1n the head and ea.rs when 
asleep, great ne:rvom 3Ilets, being alarmed at sud, 
den •ounds, bashful.J 1ess., with frQquent blushins-, 
attended sometimes 'lflth derangement ot m.lQO, 
were cured im.medin.t ;,ely. 
TAKE PAR1rIOULAR NOTICE. 
Dr. F. addresses s1U those ~ho hove injUl'ad 
themaelvos by lmpro por indulgence n.nd solitary 
hnbitit, which ruin b oth b<X}.y n.ncl mind, unfltti~ 
them for either bur.d.ness, S\~Udf, society, or mar• 
rlage, 
'l'he.Eio Ara aom{\ o.t tho sad and melancholy_ef• 
tecte produced b 9 thi'J eo.rly h-.Abits of youth, YlZ.: 
Weak11.ess ot tf.te Bi'.ck and Limbs, Pains in tho 
Bead~ '"Dimnesa. or &'.ght Loss of Muscular power, 
Palpit::ation of. th~ Hen.;t Dyspepsia, Nervous Ir'• 
ritabiJ ity, D emn.rrement' ot ti"le Digestive Funo~ 
~ons., Geno .ral ·n'ebllity, Symptoms of Oonsump· 
t1on, -Ptc. 
XEJ.:-.rTA.T..,LY ..... -Tho fee.rful eitects on the mind 
no rr iuch to be dreaded. Loss ot :Memo~r• Con· 
rusJc,o of Idea...<\ Depression of Spirits, EVl Fore• 
bodf oga, AvereJ On to Society, Self Distrust, Loye 
:)f f ,ofitude, T1 .midity, etc., are some of tho evils 
pr0rduced. 
T housa.nds o f persons of all ~es can now judge 
wb at Js the c1 use ot their declinmg health, Iosini;i: 
their. vigot\ ' becoming weak, pale, nervous, and 
en Ul.Cla.tecl. f mving a. singular appeo.ra.11.ce a.bout 
IJ.J.o eyes. C-QJ .1gh, a.nd symptoms ot Consumption. 
vcniion, which met at Baton Rouge, on 
the 26th ult., nominated General Fnink 
Nichols of Assumption for Governor on 
the fourth ballot by acclamation. J. L. 
'\Viltz was nominated for Lieutenant-Gov-
cruor by acclamation. 
General Nichols was born in Assumption 
Parish in 1832, graduated at ,Vest Point in 
1855, res igned from the United States 
Army in 1856, Wall Lieutenant-Colonol of 
the Eighth Louisiana Regiment in the 
Army of Northern Nirginia, lost an arm at 
Winc hester, wn.s promoted to Brigadier-
Gencrnl at Sharpsburg, lost a leg at Chan-
celiorsville, and was afterwards ijtationecl 
at Lynchburg, ·anc\ organized the resist-
ance to Jiuntcr. Since the war General 
Nichols has been planting in his nati,e 
parish, taking but little part in politics.-
His political disabilities were recently re• 
mo,-ed by Congress. 
Three Days in a Bear Trap. 
The lla.ngor (:l\Ie.) Whig of the 19th in-
stant says : "Newell Alexander, a Micmac 
Jndian, aged about sixty-nine, who was on 
bis way from 0uebec to Houlton and 
,voodstock, a;.u who passed through ,vinn 
last week, was caught in a bear trap l,l,st 
Friday night, which 'WM set by Alexander 
llfcMain, in the woods, about forty rods 
froin the sunken bridge, two Mel a half 
miles from Mattawamkeag, on the old mil· 
itary road. He lay there until 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, when Edward Hamel 
and John Savard found him, having been 
attracted to him by his hoarse and faint 
cries for help. He had hearcl the carriages 
passin~ up and clown the road, and had 
cried fur help, but the .sound of the wheels 
probably drowned his voice. Some per· 
sons heard, \mt were afraid. He hacl plen-
ty to eat with him, but could not eat, as 
he Wall nearly chohcl for want of water.-
He had in hia po&;ession a dipper with 
which he bad du~ clown three feet into the 
earth, ancl WUiS dipping up the mud and 
r,&- He was an applicant for the posi- snckin~ the water from it. He had an ax 
t ion of writing teacher in one of our pub- with him, with which he made a wedge, 
lie school•. They gave him a copy hook driving it behind his leg, thereby easing 
YOUNG MEN n ,ind asked him for a specimen of what he the pressure somewhat. He was caught 
.njured thomselveshyacertainpract;ee could do. He took up the pen, and in a jllSt above the ankle of tbe xight foot; but 
11 when alone, a. habit froquentlyfflearne~ tbandwritill("I" that loo keel like ~ flash of fortunately no tooth entered the leg. He is 
ac~1fc,PhTI~0f:it°~:;080!~~~ :te:p,e:~ ~t }irrhtnino- that had mistaken the direct now at S. B. Gates' with his wound iJrop-
d rellders n1a~riage impossible, and de- riLCl y1~·ote as follows: "Sorrer doesn't erly dre~sed by a physician, and it 1s ex· 
who.hflve1 
Indulged j 
from evil 
which 8Jl'I 
not. cure 
stroys l) 
IUatolJ'j oth mllld •n<l body, ~~oul<l •PP1f wme, kill folkes us fast as g1·ee11 gooscb\uys.'' pectecl he will recover." 
What the Democratic House has Done. 
The Radical press and politicians in 
their efforts to discreclit the Democratic 
party are constantly making ill natured 
and unjust flings at the Democratic House 
of Representative,. This is perhaps not 
unnatural, tor as the old adage has it, 
"drowuing men will catch at st,aws." The 
New York Ex.press gives the foliowing 
~ynopsis of the work accomplishecl by the 
pre.5ent Dcn10cratic House in the few 
months since it met: .. 
1. It has not elected a Speaker like 
Schuyler Colfax, who used his high office 
to emich himself. 1t has not elected a 
Speaker like James G. Blaine, who used 
his position to influence legislation in fayor 
of railroad subsidies \\;ho acted as the agent 
ofa fire arms company, who sold rulings 
and.legislation for so much cash clown in 
the shape ofrailroacl bonds. 
2. Since ii met last December it has not 
been cleYising ways and means, day after 
day, to get money out of the Treasury.-
On the contrary, it has cut down the ex-
travagant estimates of the departments 
and if the Senate will pass its bills, has re'. 
duced the running expresses of the Gov-
ernment i1carly forty millions of dollars 
per annum. Instead of making places for 
the creatures of the ac\ministration, it has 
abolished every office that was not abso-
lutely necessary. 
3. It has not legislated a freedman's 
bank into existence and placed it in. the 
power of a lot of men to steal the &wings 
of the poor colored men of the South, 
amounting to millions of <lollars. On the 
contrary, it bas taken the robbers and 
swindlers who did that infamous work by 
the throat, exposed their rasculity, and di-
rected the officers of the Government to 
send their names before the l)rauc\ juries. 
4. It has gone into Pi-estdent Grant's 
Cabinet and dragged out ot'it one of his 
tnJSted ndY\scrs who abused his high place, 
who robbed the dead Ycterans of the war, 
,vho aided in cheating the living soldiers 
on the plains, who demanded money for 
every appointment be made, and brought 
him to trial for his many crimes. 
5. It has shown how the funds of the so-
called department of justice have been used 
for the purpose of controlling elections in 
bhe South and in the North; how the 
President put his hand into the public 
trcM1uy uncl took out money to aid in his 
own re-electiop.. It has exposed the vil-
lainy of '\Villiams, rascality of Davenport, 
rtnd the general corruption of that entire 
branch of the public service. 
6. It hM s.retchcd its hand across the 
water to London and saved the honor of 
the country by collaring the nlinister and 
embassador extraordinary, who was using 
his influence as our representative to 'bull' 
a worthless mining stock ancl ~ob the Eng-
lish peo1>le. 
7. lt h.rrs shattered the District of Col-
11mbia Ring into a thousand atoms; indict• 
eel Babcock for complicity with safe burg-
lars, made Harrin/$ton a fugitive from jns• 
ti.cc, and exposed tne rottenness and cor-
ruption of the present commissioners. 
8. It has instituted a i:_i_isicl scrutiny into 
the management of the .C'iaYy Department, 
exposed the corrupt operations of the Cat-
tells and other plundere1-s. 
9. It bas laid bare the straiv-system ln 
the Post-office Department and proved 
thal; the counfry11as lreen annually roobcd 
ofhondreds of thousands of dollars for car-· 
rying ·letters which were never written ov-
er routes that never hacl an existence. 
10. It has exposed the infamies of the 
lnclian ring, shown how the Indians are; 
driven on the war path that armv contrac-
tors may be enriched anc\ the treasury bled. 
11. It is matured a tariff liill which, if 
the Senate would agree to it, would clo 
more to start our idle mills, and furnaces 
ancl factories, and restore prosperity to all 
classes than anv measure which could be 
devised. It ha~ taken the control of our 
Indian affairs out of the hands of the 
thieves who had charge of them so long, 
~nd placing them where they belong, in 
the '\Var Department. It has reorganized 
the army and closed a thousand a\tcnues 
of fraud and corruption in cvcrs depart-
ment. 
Death of Senator Caperton. 
Senator Allen T. Caperton, of ·west 
Virgi,iia, clied suddenly at six o'clock on 
1Veclnesday evening, July 26, at:,Vashing-
ton, of angina pectoris. He had been sick 
since tho Friday previous, but his pbysi-
~ians ,lid not regard his case as dangerous. 
He was taken suddenly ill Wednesday and 
died almost immediately. 
' Senator Caperton was born near Union, 
Monroe county, Virginia, (now ,vest Vir-
ginia), November 21, J 810; attended school 
m Virginia and at lI untsville1 Alabama, 
the University of Virginia ana Yale Col-
lege, graduating at the latter institution in 
1839; studied l;iw with Judge Busooe G. 
Baldwin, at Staunton, V~rginia, and was 
admitted ~to the bar; was a director of. the 
James river and Kanawha canal; was for 
several yeai-s a member of the State House 
of Delegates and the State Senate of Vi.r-
. ginia; was a member of the State constitu-
tional convention of Virginia in 1861; w:rs 
elected to the United States Senate to suc-
ceed Arthur T. Boreman, and took his seat 
March 4, 1871. His term of serYice. would 
have expired l\farch 3, 1881. The co1·psc 
was taken to 1V est Virginia for interment, 
Frightened by a Skeleton. 
Th~ Boston Transcript relates the fol -
lowing: "A physician baying his office op-
posite the Museum being annoyed by Ital-
ian peddlers, who mn in upon him at all 
hours, la.id a plan to keep them away.-
With a human skull fixed on a pole, around 
which he wrapped the old office gown, and 
animating the whole by the office boy, a 
very respectable living skeleton wns pro-
duced, which on l\Ionday had . the desired 
effect in raiding the premises of the intru-
ders. But another effect ,rns since pro-
duced not entirely anticipated. The skel• 
eton was set in a closet near the door for 
future use. Yesterday the doctor was him-
self startled from his front office by a rat• 
tling of the dry bones, follo,vcd by an un-
earthly yell, as though his ghostsbip had 
'taken on mortality' again; and rushing 
out the doctor dis•covered a fellow on the 
floor nearly scared to death. He had sto• 
Jen in and opened the closet door, when 
the skeleton had confronted him, foiling 
against the door. The fellow was probably 
a sneak-thief, and the skeleton saved the 
doctor's best coat. And now the street 
boys have it that the building is haunted." 
.ll6r The Jews of the United States have 
addressed to the King of Spain a petition 
praying ltim to re;;tore to the dcscendents 
of the Jews, expelled by the kings of for-
mer ages, their civic rights and religious 
liberty. The decree of the 30th of March, 
1492, expelled them from the kin"doin, 
and dcprivml Spain of an active and Yabor• 
ions race. The fanaticism of her kings, 
governe,l by the influence3 of the Roman 
Ohmch, depri vcd her also of the last re-
mains of tl1e l\Ioorish race, and her cleca• 
deuce commenced with this regime, inaug-
urated by Ferdinand V. 
~ .Cust-er's death W!U! predicted tluee 
years ago by a Minneapolis clairvoyant.-
He ga,·c a fair sketch of the battle ground 
and foretold the masacre of the entire/>arty 
at that point, giving a correct idea o · tbe 
sorrow throughout the country. This lie 
is creclitecl by a N. Y. Heralcl correaponcl• 
cnt, who publLshes it. 
REFORM CAMPAIGN SONG. 
[From the St. Louis Times.] 
Sam Tilden is n. gentleman, 
A true and honest man, sir, 
And when we call for honc!-it work, 
He's just the chap to nnswcr. 
He represents the very truths 
That we have all been drilled in, 
And we couhln't have to lead n~ 011, 
A better man than Tilden. 
The thieves and .rogues have ruled t,he land, 
And all the people swindled; 
Expenses every year increase, 
V/hile revenues ha,·e dwindle~. 
1Tis time to drive t.he rats nnd mice 
From out the Treasury bu.ildin'; 
There's only one can do the,1·ob, 
And him wc call Sam Tilt en. 
The Empire State, so prouU and grca.t, 
"\Vas on the verge of ruin ; 
,vith Tilden for its Governor 
'Twas sa,ved from such undoin', 
Ilecause the task of smashiug rings 
Needs work tlmt he is skilled in 
The m.an we want for Presillent ' 
Is honest old S4m Tilden. 
He drove out all oft1cial thieves, 
.A.nd stopped their shamful plunder, 
And the way he brought the ta....~es down, 
Made people shout nud wonder. 
So now we wrn1t the offices 
\Vith honest follows filled in, 
And at tl1eir heads arc proud to 11lacc 
That J1oncst mau, ·Sam 'filden. 
CARL Bl:EXT. 
Tbe Hamb1U'g Massacre De11onuce,1. 
From the Memphis Avalanche.] , 
There is one-only one, we trust-
Southern journal that justifies the horrid 
massacrc 'atHamburg, S. C. The Jackson 
(111iss.) Clarion says that "no impartial 
person can read the reports of the affair 
wHhoutapproving of the conduct of the 
whites." After the firing ceased, and the 
bla~ks were penned up -in the building in 
which they had taken refuge, four or five 
of the number were called ollt in a friendly 
way, for a conference. They were ununn-
ed. 1Vhen once in presence of the mob 
they were shot down in cohl blood. "No 
impartial person can read the report of the 
affair without approving the conduct of the 
whites," says the Clarion. It is not every 
public journal that gives unqualified in-
dorsemcnt to the murder of unarmed, de-
fenseless men. We doubt if there is an-
other jo,unal in the civilized world which 
will'.endorse)his ttpproval of cold-blooded 
assassination . The Clarion claims to be 
the leading Democratic organ of Missis-
sippi; but its utterances will be repudiated 
by every decent man in Christendom. · 
A Band of Utes to be :IInsteretl for 
Service wltl1 Crook. 
From the La.ramie Sentinel.] 
Lieutenant James H. Spencer, new sta-
tioned at Fort Sanclera, hM been ordered to 
the Ute Reservation in this State, for the 
purpose of bringing up a large band of Ute 
Indians to join Genera\ Crook. Saddle-
horses and equipments have been sent down 
from Rawlins, and it is ex,,ectecl that 
Lieutenant Spencer will be ab e in a very 
short time to get his command in the field. 
Two hundred well-trained warriors will 
make a very considerable addition to the 
force now operating a(sainst the Sioux, and 
this officer will know now to handle them 
to the best advantage. '\Vhen ilrn whole 
force of soldier, and friendly Indians is 
concentrated in front of the war-like Sioux 
aggressive movements ,vill be commenced 
with some prospect of success. 
Illlc Workmen in Cincinnati Dcman<l 
"Brca<l or Blood," 
CINCINNATI, July 2G.-At an early hour 
this morning scyeral huncl_red unemployed 
workmen assembled on the esplanade in 
Fountain Square, in pursuance of a call in 
yesterday's papers. After listening to 
speeches by Samuel Cary and others upon 
the deplorable condition of the working 
man, etc., they proceeded in procession to 
the city buil,lin9s to demand of the mayor 
"bread or blood, ' as announced by one of 
the leaders, but upon their arrival at the 
builclinga no one seemed willing to wait 
upon the mayor with the demand. After 
an hour's waiting and discussion the crowd 
dispersed. The mayor had been apprised 
of their coming, and had placed a strong 
guard of police n.ronnd the building, 
An Explanation Aske<l l'ro111 Grn11t. 
From the Mcthotlist.J 
1Ve are among those ,,-ho believe that 
President Grant ought to explain to this 
Christian nation, why he has pardoned 
seven gaugers conYicted of using their of-
ficial powers to aid in defrauding the reY-
enue of the United States. We expressed. 
two weeks ago, a fear th,tt the whisky men 
would soon be back in power. The par-
c\onin~ of seven office-holders, convicted 
by juries of defrauding the revenue, looks 
very badly to us; and there are intimations 
that the rest of llir. Brisiow's jail birc\s will 
soon be given free wii!gs. The least pre-
judiced observers will involuntarily think 
of the charge, that, compaign funds cnme 
in 1872 from the Whisky Ring, and ask 
hard questions. 
------------~ Indianapolis Sentinel: Hayes says 
he will not accept a second tcnn. Ile s.~icl 
he would not accept the Governorship of 
Ohio but he did, and is now on his third 
term. He says he will only remO\'e· ~ineffi~ 
cient men from office, yet his record as 
Governor of Ohio shows that in all the 
State lloards he exercised the most parti-
san disposition and fillcc\ the Boards a\. 
most exclusively with Ilepuhli-cans. His 
promises arc worthless. 
~ Levi Shup, of Pit.tsburgh, who was 
killed in Pennsylvania on the railroad 
track, th~ other day, was a journnHstic 
maniac. He thought that he must famish 
all the matter used by the Pittsbmgh press 
and daily sent to the papers hui;e envelopes 
of manuscript and clippings. The manu-
script was written in a fairj round hand but 
was perfectly unintelligib e. 
.66);"' A 1Vestern editor's account of a 
transfusion of blood into a rival: "An enor-
mous jackass was procured from the conn• 
try and taken up mto the editorial rooms. 
The surgeon opeued its femoral artery near 
the neck, and carefully inserted an old 
piece of gas pi pc. This was connected with 
}.Ir. Brown'~jugular vein, and about four 
buckets of blood were tratLsfu.,cd into 
him." 
~ At the forty-secontl annual confer• 
ence of the British 'fem perance League, 
held at Leeds on the Fourth, it was stntcc\ 
that the association had 143 anxilaries, 
against 117 last year, and was in a more 
prosperous condition than ever before.-
Eleven thOl.Lsnnd soldiers and 5,000 sailors 
had become total abstainers through the 
agency of two ladies. 
-----·------ ---
ll®'" The white girl whose elopement 
with a negro was recently telegraphed from 
Charlotte, N. C., has returned to her fami-
ly, and wishes to he legally separated from 
her husband. Sbe declares that he "charm-
ec\ her" with an apple that hehacl obtained 
from a witch, and that after eating it she 
had no power to say no when he asked her 
to marry him. 
Tile Music of Hayes, 
llolu the swng, for Hayes is coming, 
'Lvs.,;es keeps the till; 
Se11,.c\ the answer to Ben Bristow; 
Zach will foot the bill, 
Won<lerfnl Cnro of Inflommatory Rhemn• 
at Lrsm. 
Jacob Lehman is the nan1e of a travel• 
er who·scYcrnl weeks ago took lodgings at 
Urs. Shirley's one Saturday evening, but 
suclclenly changing his mind continued his 
journey before Sunday morning, without 
any lea,·e-taking, carrying with him the 
Sunday suits of his fellow-lodgers. For 
this breach of good-manners he has since 
that time been furnished with board and 
lodging nt the expense of the county in 
the county jnil. The fare and atmosphere 
of the place, however, disagreeing with 
hi; naturally delicate coniititution, he was 
compelled to take to his bed, where he re-
mained, unable to move without assistance, 
until last Tuesday night. His condition 
excited much sympathy . in the breast of 
a worthy citizen living near, whose kind 
attention was unremitting, and who min-
istered to his wants in every way, reading 
to him, .assisting him to moveJ etc. In 
fact it was a very bad case of inllnmmato-
ry rheumatism, which resisted all efforlll on 
the part of the attending physician, and 
continuecl to get no better very fast. La.st 
Tuesday e,·eniug the prisoner's attendants 
lefr him in this condition at the usual 
hour. When Sheriff Manaon entered .his 
room the next morning, he was nston.ish¢ 
to find that in this short time the. disease 
had entirely disappeared, and the ptiwner 
had gone with it. On feeling h imself re-
covered, lllr. Lehman had ex~rienced the' 
need of exercise, and not. wishing to dis· 
turb the Sheriff; made his exit through 
the window by me.·ms of a rope which had 
been used to MSist in movin~ him. 
Th.is is the quickest cure of inflammatory 
rheumatism on record. The Doctor him• 
self is astonished at the rapidity ":ith 
which the disease was overcome. lllr. 
Lehman did not come back to breakfast, 
and failed to :put in an appearance for sev• 
era! days, until the Sheriff, becomin~ un• 
easy at bis prolonged absence, inBtituted 
inquiries as to his whereabouts, and learn-
ing that he was visiting in .lift . Vernon, 
went to him there and induced him to re-
turn to the hospitalities he had so abrupt• 
ly lc~.-.illl. Gilead Register. 
How Custer was Killed. 
[From the Albany Argus.] 
Total number of troops in the Regular 
Army .......................................... ... 26,679 
Number of troops dragooning the South 7,052 
Number of troops at recruiting strtions 4.,212 
Number of troovs in Northern fortsnnd 
posts......... . . .. . .... . ........ . ... . .... . . . ...... .. 4,808 
Number of troops with Custer> .. ... ....... 269 
* All massacred. 
NUMBE R 13. 
JEif'" A niece of Gen. Robert E. Lee is a 
belle at Cape May. 
,Otir California has jnst passed thron<,h 
the hottest weather in its history. 0 
~ Of the champagne drunk in the 
United States three quarters is bogus. 
~ Ex-Senator Revel.'!, of l\1ississipp· 
has been chosen President of Alcorn Uni-
versity. 
JEj'- Whaling has been unusually pros 
perous on the lower California coast this 
summer. 
~ Bishop Simpson's new work, "A 
Hundred Years of llfethoc\ism " will be 
published. · ' 
~ Sojourner Truth, the celebrated ue 
gress, well known throughout centra 
Michigan, is dead. 
IEiV" On account of the extreme heat 
Rhode Island farmers are mowing their 
grass by torchlight. 
JEiJ" John Domm, residing 
andonb skot and killed his 
onsy was the cause. 
near Shen 
wife. Jeni 
lifi1" ll!rl!. Moyer, of Stransston, Penn, 
who is eighty years of age, walked seven 
miles to lead a dance. · 
liir Sioux squaws do not wear striped 
stockings. Three streaks of green paint 
are cooler and cheaper. 
'10J" There is nothing that will t11rn a 
lady's head 80 quick as a new bonnet-on 
the head of another lady. 
lifi1" Prolonged hot weather a.nd reduced 
prices is all that will ea.e some of the fash 
10nable snmmer resort.,. 
I$- lllark Twain says says : It is a 
blessed thing to live in a land of plenty if 
you have plenty of land. ' 
,lliij'- Poole, the London tailor, left a 
fortune of$750,000. His bu,incss will be 
continued under hL, name. 
,lliij'- They call l\Ir. Riff, "Old K. K. IC' 
which means "Cattle King of Coloraclo'.-
He owns 16,000 head. 
,e- A Black Hills miner says he took 
$6,000 from the hill ; but it is noticeable 
that he himself took out. 
llii/f" Lancaster (Pa.) maidens put Y. M 
0. A. on their cards. Ther think it stands 
for "Young l\fan, Call Agam." 
lifi1" Stonington proposes to celebrate 011 
the 10th of August, the anniversary of' its 
battle with the British in 1814. 
ae- The weather has been so hot in 
Kentucky lately that a good mnny farmers 
were obliged to fan their wheat. 
~ A Wisconsin editor has got faith ,lliij'- An emery mine hail been disco,-cred 
that Tilden and Hendricks will be elected, 11Cl!r Thurman _Station, on the Adirondack 
as he ublicly advertises the following of•• Railroad, 66 miles north of Troy, 
fer: ''A.ny citizen of Monroe county, not a ~ A resident of Ithica, N. Y., hM :t 
subscriber of the Monroe County Republi- fuchsia bearing 419 blossoms, and many 
can, and considered responsible for two buds in all stages of development. 
dollars, c.m have this paper mailed to him, ...,,. Sittinrr Bull · · 'd t b 
. July 4 1 s-, 6 to be P" ' cl ,,·hen - "" IS agam "" 0 e commencmg 1 , ~1 . alive und wai.tmg to receive the U. S. re 
Tilden and Hendricks are elected Pres,- inforcements on one f hi H 
dent am\ Vice President of the United O s orns. 
States. No Tilden, no pay l This means IEt?" Lieut. Cameron says that the whole 
business. ,Valk up, gentleuwn, and don't- of Africa is one vast $lave field. The trade 
be afraid of beating us out of the paper." is incres.sing instead of diminishing. 
. ll®'" The election of Rev. Dr. W. 6. 
Perry as Episcopal llishop of Iowa hM 
been confirmed by a majority of the stand-
in~ committees of the diocese of the Uni• 
tea States. Bishop Smith, of Kentucky, 
the senior Bishop of the Episcopal Church 
in this country, has been informed of the 
fact, and requested to take measures to 
haye the ceremony of consecration per• 
formed in Dr. Perry's church nt Geneva, 
N.Y. 
~Courier-Journal: The Republican 
p•pers arc a pleasant lot to read. If n 
Democratic Congressman says the Ham• 
burg massacre may have been exagornted-, 
they call him a Copperhead. If he says 
that wrong has been don~ and that the 
perpetrators should be hanged, he is charg• 
ed with using craft. No body in this 
world is good except Republicans, and if 
they only wouldn't steal, the people would 
rise up and giYe all of them nn office. 
46,- Bucyrus-Forum: ,ve on Thursday 
had a ple.'ISant call from Dr. Stietel, of 
Galion, one of the eminent physicians ill 
that part of Ohio. Although· a life-Jong 
Republican, he is ~tlllre out for Tilden nnd 
Reform. He says ' the time has now come 
for a general cleaning out of thie\'I)!! rutd 
rascals at Washington City," and that 
"Tilden is-the man, and the only man, for 
the purpose, as ho has shown what he will 
do by what he has done.'' 
JW" Pittsburg Post: A111\ now Colum-
bus Delano is about to take the stump for 
Hayes. The nomination seems tohaYesu• 
perinduced n regular epidemic of enthusi-
asm among the ringsters, corruptionists and 
disgraced officials of Grant's Administra• 
tion. Another batch of recruits for the 
same glorious canse will be forthcoming 
shortly from the Penitentiaries, with crc· 
clentials in the shape of an Executiye pnr• 
don. 
~ A clergyman of Oxford, England, 
has been sentenced to twelve monU1s' im-
prisonment with hard hlbor for having . o.,. 
saulted a girl of fourteen, whom he had on• 
ly a few mouths before prepared for con-
firmation . The Ca/!e has aroused the more 
indignation in England as, owing to a de-
fed m the law, the girl's parents have had 
to pay the whole of the costs. 
!6r Kansas City Times: There urc 100· 
000 servants of the go,·ernmcnt subject to 
assessment for political purposes, nnd it 
only takes $30 apiece to raise u campaign 
fund of $3,000,000 for Ilnyes. He cannot 
afford to go hack on Grant or refuse any 
terms the administration may propose to 
him. Hayes' first term will be Grant's 
much coveted third term. 
• 'tR}J'" The wife of a former, re.siding nenr 
East Portland, Oregon, gave birth a few 
days since to a son, On inspecting the 
hands and feet of the little stranger it was 
found that there were five fingers on each 
hand and six toes on ench foot. The at• 
tending physician says that the feet and 
hand am perfectly formecl and well deYel-
oped. 
~ Anna Dickinson hns during the 
pa.;,t ten years, earned $150,000 by lcctur• 
ing. She has given away enormous sums 
for the relief of distressed friend,, but · she 
has retained a handsome surplus1 nud is 
what most people would call nch. She 
will doubtless conflno.her public life to tho 
stage. Her career began Ill 1862. 
a@'" A little daughter of f,mith Hub-
bard, of Oxford, New YQrk, wa, found in 
the garden picking am\ eating potato bugs• 
Thisb:,:reatly alarmed her parent,,, lwho lie• 
lie\'eU the potato bu!) to be poisonous. But 
she expressed her likmg for them, and said 
that "they cracked like peanuts.'' The bugs 
did. the child no harm. • 
11&" A telegraphic wire runs through 
the Hoosac Tunnel, and warning is gil'en 
whenever a train begins or ends 11. pMSnse, 
A small force is still employed In examm• 
ing the sides and roof nun rcmoYing loose 
rock wherever it is found. T rains move 
v.ery ;j).owly, 20 minute• being the schcdnlo 
tune, 
I@" It is a curious fact that Blind Tom 
will not play any Sunday School music if 
!1-e can help it, haying a great dislike for 
l t, . 
IEif" An excursion was laCcly aclvertiscd 
in Boston "to go do,rn the llay and ee the 
water once cut by the keel of the l\[ayllow 
er." 
,la,- Senator 81rnron's two sons are at 
Long !3r:1nch, nnd the pretty girls there 
are lhrtmg dangerously with his silver 
mines. 
~ A little girl who hat! a tooth pull, 
ed, being assured that it would come 
~,,in, inquired if it would come before 
drnner. 
· Ifill" The 200 women paint.era studying 
at Cooper lnBtitute have earned liYc tbou-
s~nd dollars in the past year by painting 
pictures. 
Mir" The act of the Legislature mulcing 
the stealing of a hog'grnnd larceny, has 
added at least 35 per cent. to the Alabama 
hog crop. 
The new Liverpool doeks are completed 
so that now the clocks of that pllrt coyer an 
area of 420 acres, and are valued at $100,· 
000,000. 
IEiJ- Dr. Frans, It German botanist nnd 
geologist, Mys that owing to clilllato 
changes the cedars of Lebanon arc rapidly 
dying out. 
I/fir' Gentile3 declare that the Church of 
J08Ul! Christ of Latter Dav Saints which 
has millions of property in.Salt Lake Cit 
only pays $6 tax. y' 
_.,. The Chinese in the Sandwich Is• 
lands number 4,~, nnd they haYc intro-
duce,l lel'rosy, which threatens to'extermi-
nate the Kanakns. · 
lfil" A~ icebur_g 1,500 feet high has 
grounded JUSt outside of the harbor of St . 
,John's Newfoundland, and the inhubitantii 
are cool ai1d happy. 
·JoirThe Atlnntic City hotels arc parti• 
ally. filledt and there is nlways a big crowd 
at dmner ny rcnson of the excur;.iou trains 
from Philadelphia. 
I$" The building of the Chic.1go Cus-
tom-house was so ,fraudulently begun that 
Congress was afrrucl to make an appropria-
tion for continuing it. 
JEi1" A heavy omnibus was only slewed 
off the track when struck by a locomotive . 
in Springfield, Ma..ss. It was the locomo-
tive that was clameged. 
llir l\fn,, Prescott and l\Irs. Clark, of 
Bunk~ Hill Distric~ Boston, now more 
thun eighty yenra or age, are oaicl to be 
the oldest twins in the United States. 
IEiJ- J npan is reforming from without. 
Sara the Choya Shim bun: "At the Tokio 
Sa1bansho two convicts were hung and 
eight were beheaded, on the 15th inst." 
,lliij'- Mr. Moody is at his home in North-
field, Conn., preparing for the fall cam-
paign in Chicago. He preaches on Sun-
day evenings to immense congregations. 
Jal"" "Nig" died of sunstroke at Lake 
George. He was n dog, and Ii.is death is 
lamented, because, by performin;; in a 
circus, he earned $20 a week for his mas-
t.er. 
I/iii" Not m:my men are ns scnsith·c as 
Jamee Forde, o( East Norfolk, l\Iass., who 
killed him.self because a train of cars had 
smashed a gate which he ought to have 
opened. 
IEiJ'" According to the mediums, Char-
lotte Cushman has begun to write poetry 
siuce her arriml in spirit land btLt the poc-
~ry is bad enough to make Cl~arlotte turn 
m her graYe. 
Uir. ~fore than a thonsancl peraOJJs usu-
ally Yll!lt the Centennial Exhibition on 
8m_1do.ys, bein.g favored with special pMSes. 
Tlus number mcludes exhibitors and mem• 
hers of the press. 
16'- Col. Forney speaks of "bluff old 
Gen.' Schenck." That 80nn<ls a little bet• 
ter than Poker Schenck, bnt so firm a 
friend as Col. Forney should know it · 
means the same thing. 
llif" There is a superstition iu Minneso-
ta that the big singing locu.sts appear six 
weeks before the frost. The call was 
sounded in meadow and pasture Inst week, 
but with the thermometer at 08° in the 
shade farmer;; were akepticat 
omctal Pa11eJt' 0£ the C:ountJ·. 
J,, JLUU'EU, Etlitor and Proprietor. 
1;-HID.\. Y ~IORXl~G .......... \.UGr:ST -1, t~/6 
Honesty an(l Rcfornt. 
National Democmtic Tirket. 
FO!t PI:ESIDEXT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
01-" ~1;,\· !'ORK. 
ro1: Y[CE PRESLDJ::...,1', 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF IXDLL~A. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
Fur &rrrtary cf 8/atc-WII;LI.DI llEJ.J,,. 
s,,p,·cme Ji,dyc-WlLLL\:\l E. FJXK. 
Bo,, ,·d of {',,b/ic Hin·!.-s-II. P. CLOt'GfI. 
l"OJt CO)DTO~ l'LE.,,\S J l°'.Q(.d:J'_• 
JOHX ADA?.Jt:, 
i,,UIUEL ~L UU~TE.E. 
I rrn1 not in faror of the ,·cpr,·,1l of tit~ Re-
,11 ,11pti01< .Let, 111dc,s ~0111e/l,i,1:1 h SJ.<b•tit11t~ 
that will more (Q'cclualfy bril•:J 8.bo1♦t t]lt~ie 
paym,cnti; <1JH1•0on a . .: thlti,n~ p1'c.~<:J'ibe17 in tfuzt 
arf.-It. 13. Il.\YJl,. 
110 the Democrats ot' Knox 
tmmt-y, G1·ectillg! 
,\ Democratic County ~ol!.linating l'vu-
vcntiori will Le held in the c'o,ut] lou.-e, 
JJJf. Ycrnou, 1l[unrfny1 .Atigur,f, 71 1S7t,, 
aL 11 o'dock, a. m. fo1· tbe pu1r9•c of' 
placing in noiuinatio\t a Dcmonatie Coun-
ty Ticket, to be ,·ote,l for on 'l'uc',.Jat, Odo-
her 10, 1 76. 
Each towu.ship i, CJtlitlcd lo three: ,lclc-
gat~, nnd each ward in l\It. ,Tcruon1 i-; enti-
tled to one delegate. Let eyer:· Drnwe'rnt 
i11 the county attend tho primary n1ccli111,s;. 
'l'ownsuip primary mcctinb"' to uc hcltl 011 
:-;a!ttr<lay, August 3, 1876. OrgauXzc ut ·J 
o'clock, p. m. and clo-e nt 6 o'dock, p. m. 
1\'anl primary meeting:; to he heltl on s~n 
dar, commcndug aL G o'clol'k, p. m. nud 
closing aL 7 o'clock, p. JU. 
The place of holding primary mtctin~ 
will Lo the usual pince of'hol~ing election, 
i11 the di!lcrcut township~ aml ii-artl,. 
D1PORTXKT! . 
• U the primary meeting,< each towmhip 
aml each ward will also select three work-
ing Democrat, to act a, a s1w-committcc 
for each to1rnsh.ip and ward dul'ing the 
coming campuign. ,vc trw;-t our friends 
will not fail t•) attcutl · lo tlu, iu,portunt 
matter. H,md the nrunc,; of ll,e ,,tb-com-
mittceo to )lr. John D. Thomp;on, Chair-
111an of lhc Democrntie UOLmty Central 
Committee. 
By order of the Central Committee. 
JOHN D. THOMPSOX, Chairman. 
Jou~ w. WIIIIE, Sec'y. 
ll®"' A judge out in Utah hns cut luo 
alimony of Ann Eliza, Brigham Yonng'• 
divorced wife from '500 n month down to 
$100. 
11@"" And now, Bob Lincoln authorizes 
the statement to bo made lhnt he i~ a Rc-
Jlltblienn, and will support H11yo; mid 
Wheeler. 
lliiJ" Henry Clny Denn, qnc of the 1110,t 
eloqnent ~11cl cffecli,·c speakers in tl,e 
,Vest, wi.Jl >,tllmp Iowa iii faror of Tilden 
and llcndri.ck~. 
4fif" The crop, in KausM urc ,nicl to l.x: 
,i,nply enormous. 'fhc gentle gra,shvp~er 
clidn'l make the acr1naintanep o.f the, gr,111-
ger out there U,i, ycnr. 
'Ihc fm,l Uailroad in l'ltiua h;•;ju~l 
hccn opened lo the 1mblic. H connect., 
8hang)rni. and Kaugwnn, ;md i,; a nnnow-
~ttagc coutrirnncc, only:fivcmilc,i long. 
.G&- '.l'he Radical; are tcrrihly lickkd 
auoul that nffair al :U:amb,u·g, B. <::., a, 1l 
will afliml them a text for many " "bloodr 
shirt'' article during the pre,ent campaign. 
1;€ir lf Grant i5 nol impeaohetl, after C1i.c 
rcyclnlions made by Binford Wilson, late 
8olicilor of the Trerus,u-y, then Congress 
:md the Senate arc gro,,,ly derelict iJ\ th<:i 
duty. 
Xis- The statement in the Klllicnl pa-
pers tlml Ex-Go,cruor Curlin, of l'cnn~yl-
v:uiia, is for :U:ayc,,, i~ without foundation. 
He goes for lione,t f-nm 'filclen nucl Re-
form. 
~ General Thomas Ewing ha,; clckr-
mincd to become a camlillate for Congres.-
in the Franklin district. Hon. A. T. Wal-
ling, tho present mcml,cr, i~ a cm1tlida · 
for re-nomination. 
--------~-" 
rKif" lion. George ,V. Jtllfan;of lJJdian,i, 
a life-long a11ti-sl:1Ycry ma11 ,md a Repub-
lican, h:Ls sc,·crcd hi, connection wit It tlte 
plunclcr party, and is now a zealous ~up-
portcr of'l'ilclcu, Hcndri.d,:,; and l1cfonn. 
J [erQ's authority for you. JoI,n W. 
Forner, of the Philnclelphin P,·cs~, Gr:ii1l's 
particular organ Jmy~: "Let.the Republicans 
rcmembei· (/wt Pre~irle,,t Grant i; l!te fir111 
.friewl of Goremor llriyee A.s ll m Arcn;s.s-
ort. 
I)@'" Belknap, Babcock, Willim1l,, nos, 
1'ihcpherd, DeL'\no, l\[cKcc, Joyce, :IIc-
Donald and A.very, nro all for Haye,, lmt 
lhc !alter four being ~lightly "clcpri \'eel of 
their liberty," will not take the ~tump for 
the prc,cul. 
-------Th c K ow ilampehirc Legi,l. turc 
ncljourncd on Saturday. It,; Jirincipal work 
wa,; lho remo1'al of every Democratic Stak 
and county official, and re,li,;tricting the 
titatc in lhc c,,pcdal interest ·o r the Uq,uh-
Jican party. 
----- ----e- The helter el:tss ofRepuiJlic.tth :u· 
cn<leavoring to get Go,·ernor Haye, to cut 
loose from Grant and O muli.,m; but after 
pledging himself to retain _Grant'ti cl,,hou-
est official~ in power, lie will not ck1re t" , 
back on his word. 
~ The 0incinnati (.!,111,11c,~·i,sl ,,1)" 
tltat the ''111oral sentiment of the country 
is forllave,." Thati;nc:m.;B!ibeock, Bel~ 
11ap, Dcl;,10, '·JJos,'' Shepherd, J,m1dut1ld 
Willi,:un ➔, :Md{ee, , I vcr:, .Tuy,•r. )f c 11011• 
;ilcl, anti all them •.>th-,r fdJow,, 
gan, but will he dare to meet thnt gcntlc-
mnn ontlt(' ~tmnp nncl di:-(."'l.1~,;;, the qtrrn-
tion of tempcraucc ·? The difft:rcnce bc-
twl'en the g0ntlcmc11 i:-; thh: Cro~a11 b 
ble"0 ed with intellect ,md cdnca!fon, while 
Hmniltoh i; nn i~110rnnt, illiterntc, cleri,·al 
quar.·k a:1d hnmbu~. 
~ T1ic 1l,u1ica1 1)apcr-; il.r~ pr,;duci11g 
some oh! pub'lication.· tµ .,how that in lSGS 
. 'rilclen'~ na~nc hn<l hccu a,;~ocfatcil with 
that ofTwecrl in Yariolls political mo;-c-
mcnt,. '\\'hat dos., thnt amoLLnt to? They 
might tb well 1~how that Gcorg0 \Va.-;;h.ing· 
ton and ]lcncrlict .\.l'J)plJ "·ere once associ-
ated togcth•r, m· thRt Chri,t and Juda., nlc 
out of the -nmr <lish. ,\molt! tmned 
traitor to his country ; J nchts 1>£tr,1;·ed 
0hirst; :cud l,lo,, Tweed turned ant to b•.:, n 
thief. But hoJJc4 S;m1 Tilden -r1.b iu no 
way co~.11cc~d with T,Ycctl' · mi:--tlcctl~, 
and did more tha4 any other liYing mnn 
to break up the Tweed ··gang-, aarl -.0nd 
tl1c1!J to fhc pe:li[entiary, 
LErThe~tw~ Y-01k-J;,·1"Nin{I l' _,, :-;up-
port~ Haye.~,:'",·l~.iic it :t(t!tor,, ,Yi1liam Cul-
kn Brynnt am1 ]\,L•}.:,, ( 01J1lr;in, ~upp,,rl 
Tilden. The c:-.:pl.•nation, of thi:-5 conL,1.-
lliction i::, thi-.: Ouo Ji,:•ac J [cnrlcr.~011, :t 
+---------~~-.C-
1/liD" lion. ~I. J. ::-ionth:ml h~s written a 
long letter tp a conmtittcc of Lit:king 
Oounly nemocr,ll.', ,rhQ adclrc eel him Oil 
thu_subjcct ofwithdrnwing from the tan-
,·as, claiming that he was not fairly nomi-
nated. :llr. S. dispute; this a,;,crtion; 
claimit thai he was fairly and honorably 
nominate_il, ancl io therefore dctenn.incd to 
be Q. c.<>nuidatc, notwithstanding the Lick-
ing county opposition. What dfoct thi, 
letter will hrn-o upon Follctt's friend,; hru, 
not yet ttan,pircr1. 
~ The only •·reform" lfayc, ha, prom-
i,ctl ls to keep Grant's army of ninety-fire 
thousand ofiicc-holders in power, t,J plun-
der Hie peopk, nncl cat out their ,ubotancc. 
Tho election of lfaycs would therefore he 
only the continu tion of (;ranti~m for a. 
H;-mo('r~1tic ('ou;;rf.\~sionril ConYen1ion. 
Th. 1 _ ·1n.tl1 Cono"n.'-" ... icrnal Di~lrid, com-
pri:--ia~ th-~ t.;n:rntic~ of I.>el:nrarc, Tiartlin, 
J~nux, Jl0rrow ,uHl Luion , mcl in co1ncn-
tio :1 :tt l)Plawitre (•n Tuc--;dny, August lSt. 
'l'h e attc11oa\1cc of delegates was unmually_ 
lttrgr, and the mcetin~ wa.:.. marked through-
ut ,rifl1 perfect lrnnno11r. 
.\.t 11 o'clock, the meeting was called to 
o,Jcr, at )lil!cr's Hall, and Hon. Frank 
Doughcrtr, ofllan.lin, l'hoscn Temporary 
Chairman, arnl C. :\f. Krnto11, Temporary 
Secretary. 
Committec,s on CrctlcntinL", 1::>crmancnt 
Orguniz~tiou, Resolutions, and to select 
Congrc,s-,ioual Committee-, wnc appointed, 
eftcr which the Con,·ention ndjourned till 
1) P. :\I. 
Oa rca ..... :--:cmbling, :l permanent org .. miza· 
ti.Jn wa·~ rH~ctNl by c- lceting the following 
omccn;: 
I',·r~ide:d-\V. 1>. H.ccd, vf Delaware. 
,, •t•rctrrry-.\ . hug:-.chwert, of llanlin. 
\-ice Prc::5idcnts and A~~istant Secrela• 
ric~ were n.ppointed from each County. 
The Committee on Uesolutions then 
made the following r~port, which was 
unanimously adopted: 
"Belieying that action is uclter than re-
solutions, we respectfull~- recommend to 
our friends in this Congressional District 
that they proceed at once to Or!)anize, in 
each to,rnship and ward, a Tilden and 
Hendricks Club, and work together for the 
:'iUCces~ of the National, State, District and 
county tickets, assured that, with the mot-
to "Tilden, Hendricks and Reform," and 
that our catts::.c i..:. jtL.;.:t, we cnn and ,rill snc• 
cced.·' 
The Chair then aunounccd that the 
nomination of a Presidential Elector was 
next in order, and F. 11. Thornhill, of 
U'n io:i, was mmnimou~ly cho~cn, 
For ltcprcscntativc to Congrcs,, the fol-
lowiug names were presented : E. F. Pop-
pleton, ofDdawarc; John H. Benson, of 
,,iorrow, aud John D. Thompson, of Knox. 
)Ir. Poppleton, the pescnt efficient and 
popular incmnbent, wm;- nominated on lhe 
first ballot, the result standing ns follows: 
~ t:j ~ ~ : t 
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J.1:! tii 'j'l, 
)lr. JJ,,.-l, of Knox, lllOrcd that the 
1wmination be marlc nm,ni.rnon..:, nnd the 
C'uarrntion acqn iC'scc,l with grC'at cnthu-
..:ia ":"Ill, 
... \fkr n :--tirrin!! au<l d1J<!ne11l :--pccd1 by 
Mr. Xorri·•, of )[arion, lh" meeting nd-
jolll'ued, · 
t'::-Thc C'iril . \wropriation Bill har-
i11g; pfL ... .;ed both hnmchc.'ti of Congres.-1, wns 
sent to the Presi,lent for hi, si~naturc; but 
that ,vi,,c iudiridual, who has c.xtravagnut 
idc;Vi about tlw way the goYcrnment n1a-
dtine1-y shortld be run, Rc nl the bill back 
with hi-5 ~ign:1.turC', Oil lio1ul:ly, accompan-
ied with a mc':'i.-.;:.igc co1u1llaiu i11 g bitterly 
bccauciu Congrc-.;::; thought proper to curtail 
expcn:-:c:-3 by rcdL1ciug the appropriations 
for rnrio1L, objects. Democratic reform 
and lfadical extrarngance don't ~ccni to 
harmon..izc ycry well. 
I& The J::nqui,·e,-'s "'ashinglon cor-
rc-'pondcnt under elate of July 30, writes 
tuat ":tll hope of repealing lhc Hcsnri:tp-
tion act.is out of the <Jucstion. There is a 
general dil'.ipo.sition · amO!)g Denwcrats to 
ecase agitating the c.;ubject, n..; an agree• 
rucnl cannot. he liar!. '.fhc _Greenback 111en 
and W'cstern Democrats arc willing to face 
their constilucnts on lhc record they have 
made on the issue, ancl ,,ill renew the war 
noxt "intcr· when the people ha re again 
spoken at the ballot-box." _ 
r;;iff' Hayes, in his letter of acceptance, 
said tlrnt under no circumstances ,tould he 
Le a carnlidat-0 for a second term. Tl1is 
i, all a sham. After sen-ing lwo terms as 
Governor he declares that " under no cir• 
ctm1;,t:mccs" would be :t candiclllte for a 
third term, as agai11stJudge Taft. But ho 
violated his word tl1en and will do it again, 
if the party necessity demanrl, it. Hayes 
un!l,,, the eontrol of Grant, C)rnndlcr & 
Co., i::s lo:--ing chaTacter as au honc:-;t man. 
I,:;;, The latest act of tyranny and mean-
ll<»d on the part of Grant, was lhc remornl 
of )lr. Whnrto11, United l,;tatcs District 
.I.Homey for Kentucky, sinu>ly because he 
wns n friend ofJ3rLstow. Aud yet, the Re-
publican Xational Co1wcntiou that nomi-
11 natcd. Haye:-:, inclor::,;ccl Grant, with all his 
f'ronticr. 
------------~ 
"Jj(ro- 1£hc U. f-1. ~cnntc l't'CClltl? ~manh .. ,l 
><20,0Q0 lo )fr. l'i11chb:'lck, the coloml bo: 
gus u~cnator'' from Loni1ianai after deny· 
ing him a seat.~ in tliat body; but. the D\.~uw• 
cratic llouse of Reprc,cHtali rc .'dit111't bc-
lic\·o :in r-nch rccklc.-....; cxt·avo.g~met\ and 
,·er_« properly declined to eo11cur. 
{&' The Czar or Ru:,b l'ccci:tly ,.:,1t lu 
Prc.-idcnt )l:.wJiuho;i, er F.r .. t:.lC'l', a pn.::--1..'ul 
of frmr ~plcudid hor:-,t_•:,;., but i.r~-:lc,vl of ac· 
<·cpting th~rn, )Iat·1;n,J1011 tun1ctt tlLt' hor:,t·:-. 
over th~ 1mtio1\. How diflcrcnlly Gr.ml 
wouhl h:t\'c adc,1 '. He 110L 0uly ,··,,n!<l 
l1avc rcceir..:d the lwn •'~: hut \H•nl,1 h,lYC 
(.'nlYt..'<l. for more! 
--------k~ Parke (~uo~ln iii, the (•llil.Jl t ,· LL,, 
.. ~ ~w York L~r,~ni11tJ l'v.,~:, ( lfrp.) r-a) .. that 
GoYcrn<n· Tilden hn~t:.ccnrcd t!1c- h:ttrcd of 
all knaws :ttu1 l:111-l,rc!tkcr,. Thal i1 (",Cll 
:,-o: and he 1njght have :tthk• t I.hat he has 
~ccuretl the confi.,lence nml e: t.ccm of dl 
honc,l 0 mr11. 
t&' The (rcnnan of' tbc counl!~-
will be c:1,t ulmo,t svli,l for 'l'ildell :turl 
H~n<lriekd-an irHtanc of unity nntl lun-
~Thc~ ... cw-York1~',,nlcnrn Uirougli 
a letter from n pl·U1t1i.ncnt pn.blic 111a11 in 
the ,i'cstcn1 par! ["'Tew York 8tatc, lkL 
of tho,o Rcpablican ,.,ho iu 1872 \'ot,:d for 
ilorncc Grcclc)I, follyniuely per cent. will 
llOW rnlc !or 8:unuc! J. 'J'il,lcn. 
l'~\rch,rn:(I 
.\d ~•J•. 
political ,ius thick u1io11 him, and Hayes 
:-;lamb 1>lcdgctl to keep l~runt'.-; nnny of 
di•:honc:it ofih.:ial:-: in om.c. V"oters, bear 
the--e fatb in mind. 
;:;:Jr The majority or tltc J wliciary 
CommiLlccof tltc llon,c of Rcpresentati,·es 
ha \-c made a. :;troug r~port censw·ing Sccre• 
tary Rub~on, and ~eucling hi-; tar;c to the 
Ju<liciai'y Co1mn.iltcc. llnl lite ses.,ion of 
Congrc~ being near its clo::;c it iii probaUlc 
that thh; CO LTUpt head of the Kna\'y De-
partment will not be impeached fur the 
prc:-:-cnt. 
------------v-":n, GoYernor Sam Hard, now editor of 
"D~mocratic pnper at )[obile, said in n 
speech the other night that he knc11· tho 
leaders of the Radical party would iJJcito 
,uch distnrbances as those at :U:amburg.-
,\~ )[r. Uard \ya..:, until recently, a lcmliug 
Urttnf politician in the t:x>uth, .he know~ 
what he i, talking a Lout. 
I£U" Capt. John IL l'utnam has sold the 
Ohio S!afc.~;1w1i to ]Ir. J. F. Linton, a 
former publisher of thal p:rprr. The Col-
umlm-; JJi,':JJ<!lch i:;tate~ tlult Captnju rut• 
rnu11 h:1.') mrncd, pubU~hcd and &old four 
diJJiercnt papers .iu se,·cn moHlhs. Sam 
l'ikc codd not beat that. 
klf" Hon. Bluford \Vilson, Ur:mt',; !ale 
8J!icitor of the Tre>sstLr)", is telling some 
startling truth~ in re6arcl to Grant and hid 
thieYing pal,. 'rhc way to root these rns-
cals out of oflicc, a11d purify the goyem-
mcnt, i:-; to vote for honcdt Sam Tiltlcn, the 
Reformer, for President. 
i;G-- It is snicl th:tt Zach Chandler, 
G,-ant' Scc1·ctary of the Interior, and the 
Camp:Lig11 2\fanager for Hayes, is busy at 
work rcmo,dng from office every 1nan and 
wom~n appointed hy Bristow, thus punish-
ins houe,:,.t Republicans who :ti.wor Reform. 
~ The horse "Smuggler," o,rnetl by 
Colonel IL:::. Russell, of Boston, WOil the 
Jirst money at the Clc,·eland race~, OH 
Thur:-i.clny lni::t, beating ''Golclsmith niaid," 
n.1111 making the be::::t. run on 1·ecord. Thuc: 
2:l!>J, 2:17~, 2:17J, ~:16}, 2:19J, 2:17;, 
{,3"' Gowrnor linycs. signed the Lill iu-
crc,Lsing lhe fees and cma1Luncnts of Ohio 
oiticinl-.; $:;,Oo0,000 per nun um jn tho ag· 
greg,llC. U-oyen10r Tilden ha.-; de(;rcm;ccl 
the t:n;:ation of Xc,v York more than :-=-,3,. 
OrJ(),000. This tells tltc whole story. 
____ ,.. ...... 
;;""Jr That Chri~tian p:cnttenrnn the J?c1.·· 
c,c,,,I 1 familton, hn, not yet corrected his 
lviu,,. :--Ltt:.:mcnt that WI.! woul<l 11ot publish 
;rti.Je, in J:wor of Gvl'. Tilden wiU10ut 
pa,·. Will he e,c,· ,lo it ? Hn.s the 111>111 
n tnn:-<·iPnt<' ·? Lia:-; he a ,,_oul 1 
, 
. Politicnl Mornmcut~. 
The mimbcr of .ispirants for )Ir. Blaine's 
::ieat iu Congre::1:-; lw."i ri:-:cu t.o ten, nnd there 
nrc u1m·c comiug. 
Ashtabula county Republicans nrc n,ak-
ing a strong effort to substilute S. A. 
Northwny as the successor of Garfield. 
L. G. Delano, Esq., positively clccliucs 
to run as an independent Ucpnblican can-
clicl:ite for Congress in the Chillicothe dis-
trict. 
The Dcmocrnts oftLcThinl congresiou-
nl district of Minnesota ha \'C noininatecl 
William lllcX air, of )Iinucapolis, for Con-
gress. 
'fhc Republicans of the 7th Congress:On-
al district met nt Hillsboro, J,tly 27, and 
nontlnated Col. A. L. Brown, State Sena-
tor, as their candiclatc for Congrcs8 by ac• 
clamation. 
The Democrats of the Elernnth congres-
sienal district of Illinois ham nominated 
R. )l. Knapp for Congress. This is re-
garded as a decided triumph for the green-
back men, Scott ,vike, the present incum-
bent, be-1g considered a hard money man. 
The Democracy ofDela1rnrecounty haye 
made t-he following nomim,tioUB : For 
Sheriff, Al. Greenlee ; Prosecuting Attor-
ney, F. M. Marriott; Commissioner, ,vm. 
Duckworth; Infirmary Director, George 
W. Stoyer;' Coronor, James )IcDonald.-
ThL~ is a strong ticket. 
The Republican State Corn-ei1lion fur 
West Virginia, at Parkersburg, July 27, 
nominated the following ticket: Go,crnor 
Genocal Goff, by acclamation; Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, F. H. Crago; 
.Andi.tor, C. III. Shinn; Treasurer, Moses 
Frankensberger, of Kanawha county; .-1.:t-
torney General, J oho A. Hutchinson. 
The Democratic state conYention of 
California to nominate presidential elec-
tors ha,-c made choice in the First con-
gressional disb:ict of Stuart :ll. Ta~·lor; in 
the Secoml of J. H. Budd; Third, Jhrch,y 
Hemy; Fourth, Frank C:-anahl; at large, 
S. C. Short, John L. Unger. The Third 
congressional district conYcntion rcnomi• 
natcd Lnttrel for Congres-0 • 
Chanillci;, tho "Blo0tl•Lotkr," 
Druuken Zach Chandler, Grant's ~ccrc· 
tnry of the Interior, wus U. 8. ~cnator 
from :Michigan before the late ciril war, 
:md did everything in his power, ~by in-
flammatory speeches a ud brutal denuncia-
tion of the people of the South, to bring 
about that horrible conflict. T n one of hi,; 
speeches he ga,·e utterance lo the disgrace-
ful sentilllent that "n little blood-letting 
was necessary to saye the Hepublic:rn pnr-
ty froui rupture." This same hloo<l-tbirs-
ty politician hqs as,umcd the manugcmeut 
orthe Grant-Hayes campaign, to lhc uller 
neglect of his duti~s as Secretary of the Tu-
tcrior, and for the pmposc of iusuring the 
success of the Plunder l'arty i" !he South, 
he now seems determined lo briJ1g about a 
eonllict of-racc-.; in the Southern State•, so 
a., to afford a pretext for arming the ne-
groe, againet the whites, and inaugurating 
a reign of terror. It is now bclicvccl the 
Hamburg a!frur was planned by the Grant 
Ring at \Va.,hington, as the most cffcctiYc 
method of openi11g the l'rcsidcntial cam-
paign ii, the South, and Grant and Chan-
cller express the belief that by arming the 
negrocs :ind putting the South m1der mar-
tial law, they will be able to carry at least 
three Southern States for Hayes that other-
wise would certainly vote for Tilden. 
It i.; YCry evident. that the Raclicnl 
thieves are dcteonincd to retain power, 
c,·en if it should become nece;;sary to bring 
about a wnr of races, and deluge the South 
with blood. 
iVe will never haYe peace, law, order, 
good goYernmeut, honesty, l,Jw taxes aud 
better times until the Democratic party 
. . 
come into power. 
A Mail Robber (.Ja1Jture1l. 
For a long time letters seni to and mailed 
at the Col um bus Post-office, containiug 
money, have never reached the persons to 
whom they were addressed. Captain C. 
E. Henry, Special A.gent of the l'ost-oflicc 
Department, went to work to inYcstigate 
the matter, aided by some accom plishcd 
experts. Holes were bored iu the walls, 
ceiling and floor of the dh;tribut-ing room, 
just to suit the eyes, and men watched night-
ly for n1any long montlu;, the movements 
ofthcrcler:ks; :utd at length, cnrlr on Sun-
day morning, John Rce\'Cs, an old and 
faithful clerk, 'who is de.~cribed by the 
Journ,aln'1 "a loader in the church, a zcalon.::; 
worker iu tho cnusc of temperance, a prom-
inent member and trusted Treaslll'cr of an 
Odtl Fcllu1Yd Lodge, a )fasou, " man 
who3c worst enemy (if he had nu enemy) 
could not haye put hi, fingers on a bacl 
habit or peraonal ,·ice of which he ,ras 
known to be guilly," was detected in ab-
stracting money from letters and when con-
fronted by the officers, plead gtillty and 
made a full confesssion of his crime, ofler-
ing as an excuse that he "was c1nbarr-.1si.;ed, 
could not pay his debts, and had lo do it." 
Ho wa5 arrested and taken to Cincinnati 
for examination before the U. S. Corumis-
~ioncr. 
lion. E. }'. l'opplcton nc-nomiJiatetl fo1· 
Congress. 
Il wi 11 be seen by the procoecli ngs of the 
Democratic Congressional Conycution for 
this District., which a.5semblccl at Delaware, 
on T,tcsclay lasl, that Hon. E. F. l'opplc-
ton, our present CougrcssmaJ1, wa~1·c-nom-
iualetl on tho Jir,;t ballot. )Ir. l'oppleton 
has 1naclo an industrious ruul attcnth-c 
member, and stands as high iii Congress 
a-5 t~uy u1cmber ever <.lid duriug hi~ first 
term. He has been ou tho most im port:mt 
Commit.tce:-5 in the Hom~c, and in even~ 
ca5e that cnlllc before him for inycstigalioi; , 
he has proyen hilllsclf equal to the emer-
gency. Hi, constituents harn just cause 
to feel prone! of him. That he will be re-
elected Ly n triumphant majority we do 
not c,itertain " siJ1gle doubt. 
Eull of the Belknap UtL~iJ1css. 
On '!\Ionday the Senate, sitting ru, n 
Court of Impeachment, came to a rntc on 
the case of General Belknap, Grant's late 
Secretary of \Var, who wa.s accused of re-
ceived bribes a1c1d other irrcgnlarities. The 
yote stood 3G for con,iction, and 25 not 
guilty. Two-thirds not Yoting for con-
viction, Mr. Belknap stand acquitted.-
Many of those who voted in lhc· uegath-c, 
while they were ti~lly conviuccd as to the 
gu.ilt of Belknap, had dot,bb as to the juris-
diction of the court, JJelknap ha,·ing rc-
:-:igncd before proccctling:, had heen com-
menced against him, and hence ceased to 
be Secretary of ,Var. On this tcchHicality 
this' Republican leader anti pct of Grant, 
who conspired t.o roL the poor sohUrrs and 
e1nigrant:-: ou the frontier, ha :5 c:,.;cape<l the 
j nst puui.;l11ne11t cl ne to hLs crimes. This 
result, howcnr, will not lll'c,·cnt Belku"p 
from l,cing indicted, tried ancl comicled 
liy the Court,. 
--------
,e@" The )forcer County Stand,, rd heads 
its Prc· identfal ticket in this way: "Tilden 
ancl n eform, Pl':ffi;. ,·;;. Haye, and H arc! 
rl'imc~, Deft':,;. Ci \'il :1eti0n. The People 
for l'laintills; Office seeker.; ancl earpcl-
hugger-1 tir Defcmlant ... " 
C:AIUPAIGN NOTES. 
Think of Zach. Chandler managing a 
"Reform" canYa~8 .. 
'rhc Boston Democrat• gi rn Tilden two 
N cw England states. 
Tilden will carry Connecticut by at 
lca.s.t 0,000 majority, says the New. Haven 
Register. · 
The Republican platform endorses Grant 
and Hayes endorses the platform. Is Hayes 
a Grant man? 
Grant's hopeful son said t-he other clay 
that "the old man is loose now and will 
girn them hell." 
People who lalior for the election of 
Hayes must consider the present condition 
of the country a blc"8ing. 
The Chicago Times and Chicago Even• 
iug Telegraph, both Independent journals, 
support Tilden for President. 
The Campaign Globe, Bostou, has left 
Haye_s and 'll' heeler and Loists the names 
of Tilden and Hendricks. 
Scnat-0r l\forton says retreuchmeut is 
mere clemngogucry. Then the people will 
cry for plenty of demagoguery. 
Republican watehword in 1872-"Gruut 
and victory!" in 1876-"D-n Grunt!" 
Aud yet there's Leen no change in Grant. 
T1rclye out of the eighteen German pa-
pers of Iowa support Tilden. One is for 
Hayes, aud:thc.other five are on the fence. 
The Boston Ach-ertiser (Rep.) expresses 
the opinion:that Hendricks would make a 
very respectable President if called to that 
office. 
The Boston Post expect5 that important 
indus!l'y, "the bloody shirt factory," to 
run on full time during the next four 
months. 
Xotwit!Lst,u1diug his expressed wish to 
retire, the Democrats of Conn ecticut will 
probably nominate Gowrnor Ingersoll for 
re-election. 
!-Ia.yes jg a refonncr, iu name; Tildcu, in 
fact; that's the difference. One talks of 
what he is going to clo, the other points to 
what he has done. 
According to the Ci.nciuuati Commc1·ci-
nl, "the Democratic platform is " strong 
doctnnent-clearer and stronger than that 
of the llepublicans." 
Now that the Rcpnulican reformer, have 
been mostly driven out of the public ser-
,ice, Boss Shepherd thinks it begins to 
look like old times again. 
TheXorthampton (]\[ass.) Journal, here-
tofore n strong Republican org,m, comes 
oul squarely and enthusiastically for the 
Democratic national ticket. 
Hayc,i commences to think that he has 
been n little too hasty in accepti11g the 
nonLiua.tion for the Pr~sidency. Accept 
ill haste and repent at leisme. 
"~o nian cnn serye two master!':I." Then 
how c:111 7,ach. Chandler serrn as Mini~ter 
of the Interior and be Chairman of the 
Republican :National Committee? 
Colonel Bob Ingersoll giycs it as his 
candid opinion that it will require consid-
erably harder work to carry Illinois for 
Hayes than if Blaine had been nominated. 
The Hartford Post (Rep.) in rt spasm of 
disgust hopes that ,v armoth, the Republi-
can candidate in lhe Fifth Louisiana Dis-
trict, "will be beaten by some :decent re-
bel." 
Harper's "' cckly wanb to know: "I:, 
Tilden a safe man?" The\\' oriel responds:. 
';If our memory scrYCI') u( right! the names 
of the safe)Hen are Harrington and Bab-
cock." 
Cassin~ )I. Clay, of Kentucky, who wns 
:\Iiuistcr to Hnssia under Lincoln, ancl one 
of the original Abolitiouists, has taken the 
stump in that f-tute for Tilden '.and Hen-
dricks. 
They :u·c trying to get Harriuglou the 
Safe burglm·, to come back and take the 
stump for Hayes. He and Babcock and 
Shepherd would mako a :-:trong team-
three abreast .• 
Ingersoll, of Illinois, who put Blaine in 
uom.ination at Cincinnati, says in effect 
t,hat the party made an ass of it.elf by 
pnssing all itis statesmen and nominating 
the mush ticket. 
The Boston Post says that in Ohio the 
Republicans spenk of their ticket as 'Hayes 
and \\'hnt's His Nume," and in New York 
they call it "What's His Name and \Vhccl-
cr.'' Such i'3 fame. 
Hayes ,ays to the 100,000 oflice holders 
m1der Grant, "H elp to elect me and [ will 
continue you in oflicc." Is that the kind 
of reform th:,t the people :tre thirsting :tf-
ter? We think not. 
'£he Ulhniuislration doesn't begin to 1mpw 
port Hares with the ardor that Hnyes snp-
ports the administmtion. There ought to 
be n10rc reciprocity in this busincr-::s or 
Hayes will get licked. 
Governor Hayes promises lu giYe his 
opinion oflhe Cincinnati platform at an 
early date. How he will labor and sweat 
oycr that. "opinion" as:his mind ,yanders 
over the doubtful States! 
How does it come that if c+o,-ernor 
Haves' aclmi.nistration would be a ne-
for~1 ,\clmin.istaation that all the Repnuli-
cnn corruptionii;ts and thie,·cs support 
him? Do they want lleform? 
The Carpenter and auti-Carpenlcr fac-
tions are so effectually splitting the Repub-
lican parly of \\'isconsin that the State 
has a fair chance of thro\dng off radical 
rule nntl ca.-;ting j{ti rote for huneot go,·cn1· 
rncnt. 
The Philadelphia Chronicle repeat, its 
a.lrca.dy cxprcf<:o,cd convictions, that Tilden, 
Hendricks and Reform will sweep Ohio 
and Pcun~ylvanin, and desires tho reader 
to rnake u note of the prediction. 
The Wor<l witi, tlte Bark On. 
Bluford lVilson, late Solicitor 
of the Treasury, on the 
lVitness Staml. 
Ills Terrible Tetslmony on 
Friday Summarized. 
H0- Tell · How Grant St00<l by Il11Scnls, 
flll(l Pcrsccnte1l Houcst Men, 
[\Vashiugi.ou Di~patch to Chic-ago Times. 
A lightning shaft, a boit of shining light 
struck the White House to-clay, leaving 
bare and clear, iii nll their ugliness, the 
corrupt elements tbat have fastened upon 
the Chief Executh·e until the honest exe-
cution oflaw has become worse than a 
mockery, and men who desire to do their 
dnty are persecuted until they are ready to 
give up well-doing and curse the day that 
they c,·cr tried to do tlieir clnty. A · more 
terrible picture than is g\ven in Bluford 
Wilson's testimony can not be imagined.-
It groups, in a brief, compact whole, all of 
the bitter and cruel things that have ever 
been saidpgainst Grant's reign, and with 
the unimpeachable evidence of record, and 
eYidence of men now Ii dng, this picture is 
i;i,en a stamp upon the history of our rot-
ton ·political system that no defense of tune 
can ever efface. l\ir. \Vilson gave his test-
imony in a bold, manly fashion. He was 
very ill, and really should not hare Leen 
before the Committee at all. His face was 
JltLshcd with a positive fe,·er; his eyes 
flashed and glittered, and his hands trem-
bled as he adjusted his records, plainly in-
dicating that he was not in ftt condition to 
be out of bed ; yet he was as clear as crys-
tal in nil Df his statements, and affirmed 
every point that he made with documenta-
ry evidence that made his testimony ru, he 
llorriblo Massacre of Christians. 
A dispatch to the Paris Courier of l\fon-
day, gives the details of the Massacre of 
Christians by the Turks in Bomia. Three 
hundred Christains were tortured and 
drowned in the vi.llages of Perrnn antl 
Timar. Twelve women were cut to pieces 
at Pavies, sixty children stoned to death 
at Rathluvo, one hundred and eighty girls 
violated and murdered at Sokolovo, 
This story seems almost too horrible for 
belief; but it is doubtless true, neverthe-
less. Will the Christian nations of the 
world permit such outrages to go unpun-
ished? 
ll61" A week after the Westfield explo-
sion in 1871 boilers were popping in all 
parts of the country. Twenty-four hours 
after the yachting disaster in New York . 
ba.rbor, a skiff was capsized in Iowa nnd 
three ladies and a child were drowned ; 
and on the next day five youug mon lo, t 
their li,es through lhe swamping of a 
steam yacht near Troy . 
J, W, RUSSELL, M. D. J'. W • . Mc)I~LLE:S-1 )I. D • . 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVl\GEONS &. l'BYSlglANS, 
OFFICE-,Veilt side of )rai11 '-trcct 1 •1 <loor:-. 
North of the Public f:quar<'. 
IlESlDENCE-Dr. Itussell, J~nst Oambiet· St. 
J)r, }lc)Iillcn, South Main St. aug.Jy 
A•ltuinistrator'H .Notice. 
T HE undersigned has been tlulv aRpointctl and qualified by the Proba.ie ( ourt of 
Knox county, as Administrat-0r of the Estate of 
AD.UC YEAROU>i, 
.late of Koox county, 0., deceased. _\Jl persons 
indchtrd to ~nid E~tate are requested to mnke 
immediate payment, and those havi11g claims 
against Faid Estaie, will present thCm duly 
proved to the uudersigne<l for nllownnce, an<l 
payment. IJENJ. WA;\'DER, 
HU'!4wJ•:, Administrator. 
JULY 4, 1876. 
We Have on Exhibition for the -
Benefit of Patrons, 
-THE-
Cleanest, Llglated, Bed Ventl• 
lated Room11ln (;outa·al Obfo. 
DRY GOOD S, 
XQtions. Cru·pel-1, Wall 
:tlattJugN, {'1u-pct Lining. 
µ· fo 0,11· H)() frd long '.\HPET 1100)1, 
we show OIL CLOTHS, in a<l<litio11 to tbc 
above, all in great n1ricty, nnd at 11rices low 
enough to induce !he closest 1,uyers. 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
\\. cat Side Public l,,]uare. 
Mt \ ·crno11 1 .Jnly •1, lSiti. 
NOTICE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
went al!)ng as strong as Holy Writ, and , S'l'IlA. Y ()A.TTLE, THE Baltimore and Ohio llailrond Com1,a-
s~mcthmg no one could safely dcsputc.- STH,\YED AWAY from lhc premises of lhc ny will sell "t Puhlie Auction, 011 
Never has t~e~e been more dearly shown. snh::wrib(or, i.u Harrison town~hip Knox ~tfonday, A11r1n$t 14.111, A.]}. 1870, 
how Grant 1s Ill the power of a gang of county, Ohio, nhout the 15t.h of June, S J<;VEN At 10 o'cl<K'k, A. ~I., nenr jt!j Depot in the City 
rascals, and that with an occasional excep· YOU~G CA.TTLE, (five s.tceri, :mcl bro heif. oflfonnt Vernon, Knox county the following-
tion there was uot a single man ill the ers,)" ofwlu<'h ~re one ycur old, 1 two ~-co.rs dc~crihcd property, to puy freigi1t amt ~toru~c 
,vhisky Ring who did 1norc to fetter Dri.s- QI~ anc.1 .1 a.bout eighte{'II rnontlts !]lll; one heJf. and other <'har~e:ai., that waiS rl'eeivt•<l ut tln~ 
t ., \\''! • ti • t· ft] e1· 1s wl11Lc, the othn rr1I nntl white; one steer t 1- ti Sil d 9tl Ju ., of Ji I is·-o~: anu . J _son n1 1~1.r prosccu IOU o . ie i.s a re<l JHulcy, thn.·e mostly whih\ with red on s a ion on 1c i au i ( ) " e. , . .J, 
whisky t~um cs than d1d G~a!-1t· It " ·.n~ neck; and the other covcrrd with rtl{l and white con~igncd to George )1. Bryant, viz: • 
one continuows story of susp~c10n aU<.l dlS· ~pot-:. Any per~1i rdu..rniH{!' i;;aid. l'nttlc to me Nin<' pil'('<'S of flaf:'ging or pndng t.: loni~, JS 
trust u:r,on the }">resident's part. Bristow or_,c:-ivinA: infor111:1tiou whf!re they may be found, inches by 72 inches i :H inches thick. 
and lV1lson would charrre U!)Oll the revenue will he. hbt>ruJly rewarded . Arldre.s :_ Bight pieces of flagging or pavin~ i.t(lnt', 10 
° C" '\llLES 'I I EE inchcli hy 72 inchesi 31 inches thick. 
thieyes, and then Logru11 Spencer and his ,, J'l· 1 1 p O l{ l\ cc\.. · ~, . Fh·e iiieccs of fl:1g-~ing- or pnvfog !'$10m\ :! l 
cro"·d would get about the President and ' '" cu, mri: · · nox 0 • O " 0 · inches by 72 iuches; o inches thick. 
fill his mind with .. stories that B~istow and ~-\uguSt -1-w-a,$, - [Newark Advocate copy. Four pieces of flagging or pavjng :-t,m". ~ l 
\Vil.son were trying to pull <lown his Ad· inch· by 72 inche.<s; 4 inches thick, 
ministration to make capital for them• c Fourt<"cn piccesofffagging orpavin,s i-tonc., 1,i 
selves. Grant. wonkl uevcr give either ~ inrhrs by 72 inches; -1- inches thick. 
'v·1 B · t h • I I ~ Twelve pi<'cer,; of flaging or paving ,t,1•1", lG 1 son or ns ow t e names ot t 1c peol' c ;:;- inches by a6 inrlH•q i 4 inc:h~s thick. 
who tol, L these i-tories about them.. le a.. Ei.~ht pit•c1•.c; of Hagin .c: or p:wit11oC i-11111 ... , :!l 
never gaYe them an opportunity to defend n inche~ hv 60 in(•ht•s; 6 iuches thick. 
themsclve~, an<l this was a great source of ri One 1iiece of Uaµ;ing- or pa Ying t-to1u•1 ~,; 
trial. ,vnt:on when h e read hi~ letter to !:.. iudll'S by 60 inrhc.-; i ;j i11chc1- thick. 
the Prr8Ident ho1clly a~king tlrnt he might ~ 'l'wo jliece r-1 of flag-ing or pa\'ing i-hHH', iJII 
be confronted with the men who dared to g> inch t•~ l,y i:.? in<"hcs; 3 inl'hes thick. ~ Kix pi ecr·, of llagin~ or pa,·ing t-1to11e, 44. 
say that he wa_q conspiring against the Ad- ...,., inehcs fJY i':.? inches; 2~ inches thick. 
ministration, 8hed tcan::, so strongly was he ;;; .Fonr ~pil'l·Cs of fln~ing or pin-in~ 1"1to11c, 30 
moved. It. was no rntmby·pamby sent.i• !Cl inches bv 72 inches; 2¼ inches thick. 
ment, but the tear of regret that flows from ------------------ Ouc Jiicce of flagini,t or pnviug stone, 54 
u consciousness of the bitter inj,1sticeofbe- PETITION FOR P A.RTITION; inches by 68 inches; 2½ inch"" thick. 
ing stabbed in the dark without ha Ying nn MAGD.A.LIK.A. Bricker nnd Christopher One piece of ilagiug or paving stouc, ,1s 
rt ·t f t ·k' h k B · t cl Bricker hcr liurband1 of the County of in<'hcs by 72 inches; 2 inches thick. OPP.O un1 y o s n mg :lC ~. ns ow an Paulding'L in ti1e State of Oluo; Joscpli N. Hos- Two pieces of Oaging or pav ing btonc, 3G 
,v1Iso11 stood alone here and scarcelv dared , Id fl 1 t 01 • El' 1, th , .,1 , inch•s~ bi· 40 inches,· 2 inches thick. Th ti [ L'C 1 0 0 mes COUil V 11..0 j 1.za C f US· '-to trust any one. ey clt themse ves en- ler and Jolm ,vhio;ler: lier husband, of .A.shloud One piece of fiagiog- or paying stone, 33 
compassed by thieves, c1·uel•minded thieves eouuty, Ohio; 11:l.ry 'l'. Gcssling, Josel>h llam• inches bv 5-! inc.he.,; i 2 inches thick. 
who woulcl destroy them to saye them• ruel and Lewis Hammel, minors, un< er four• One j,iccc of flag-in~ or paying stone, 31 
sel,•es. It was a bitter \Yar waged nlmost t.een, and :Ferdinand Frih:, Ouardiun ofsai<l Jo- inches by 7:! inches; 2 iuch~s thick. 
t ti cl th d th h t Be)>h nad Lewis llammcl, and Lavina H osfeld, l,our ·pie<!cs of flaging or paving stone, 30 o · ie ea 'an e wrong as a present .1 1·11 JI c ld all f h '<l . ,·,,,.J,•s bi· ·10 ,·,,c '· ,•s ·, ., u· , .. J,c" t11·1ck. 
' h d b t 'f th 1,1 k I _,. ' WJuOW O cury 0/:-JC O w om rest e Ill • u - .... " 
trnunp c 1 u 1 ese ac ~ anc uamnu1g Knox counh-, Ohio, wiJf l:1.ke noticeihat a. pe• :Fiftc<'n pieces of Hag-in~ or 1mvi11g sto11c1 20 
reconlri arc ample for ihe deposition of the tition was fifed ngain~tthcm on the 2sth day of i11chc)'j hy ;-m inch~s; 2 inches thick. 
man who bas snbscrvecl the entire institu• !uly, .A. D. 1 Jt,;iti, in the Court of Common TEID18 OF R.\ LE-C.\8H. 
tions oflhis country to his persoual ends, Pleas within rmd for the county of Knox iu the 'l.'he Ballinwre & Oldo} 
its triumph is but temporary. From first sai,l State of Ohio by Clement Jlosfcld, and is }l((i/ronrl Company, 
to last Grant has only acted with Bristow now pending- in Fahl f'ourt , whl'rcin said ll!J P. If. lJ URKE~ Agent . 
under protest. He shielded Babcock to Clement IIostcld clemaml, pnrtilion of the fol• ).loaut y 1,_•rnnn, Ohio, 
the last, and durinrr the prosecution of Bab- lowi11g real cstute and the ,nssignment of dower Jul.r l J, lti/1;.-w 1 
o therein to said La.,ina. llosteld, \o;z: Certain 
cock he fm·n.ished to him all of tho evi- ienl estate,itunte in the townshlp of Jefferson, 
deuce that he (Grant) had him.self pl'Ocur- i11 the county of Knox aud State of Ohio :mo 
eel for him. Grant would summon \Vil- being the North-cast quart<r of the North-cast 
son to him, question him a.~ to the testi~ quartel' of section ei.o:htel'n, in townsJiip nine 
mony against him, and then impart it to aad range tC'11, l ·. R. M. lands, cont..,iniu,q forty 
B b k th· li t t 't B b aurcs;alsothcSoulh-wcstqu..u-icroftheNorlh· 
a coc a 18 ear es oppor mu 7,· a · west qnarkr of section 1iincteen, township nine 
cock, Spencer, Logan, Farwell," ard and nutl ran(J'c ten, f'. s. )I. 1:.md..:, containing forty 
Sargent were the men who were constantly a.<'res; also tllC- Xorth-westqnartrrof the South• 
working to clestoy Brist.ow and \Vili:;Oll.- we...:t (JlHlrtc l' or ~C"ct1OJJ nincteen 1 torrni:.bip 
They evcu employed detectives to put up ninl', range ten, t·. f-:. )f. J;_mds, eont,linin.g forty 
jobs upon them, and ,vilson . jn one in- acres; ul~o t.hc East half of the North.ea.st<1trnr• 
stance jaterccptecl a telegram thn.t pa.._(;.S<'cl tcr of the Rotttl1-eastquart<'r of scetion.ei~btoon, 
fr01n a witness for General Babcock jn St. towns.hi.P nine and rru1ge ten, l T. ~. M. Jund, 
Lolll'o sent to a crim1'nal in Ne,v York, of- eon.tauun~ twentr a('re~; also the NortlM,·c.i;t ~ qnortcr of the North•cnst <tnartcr of seetiou 
fering hi1n big money for a en.so agninst nineteen, fownsh_ip nine and range teu U. S. 
Wilson that wonlcl break him up. This U. land,, cont<1iniui: forty acres; al.so the North-
strong gang of thieves used their 1nillions e:.1~t quarter of the SouUl•West (p1nrler of sec• 
of stolen phmder to defend themselves.- tiru1 niuetcc-u, in township nine, rang'e ten, U. 
It was a steadyJame of nerve and brains S. ~I. laud-:, conttt.inin!;' forty R('I'<' ; u..lso in-lots 
111.0ubcrod nineteen, twenty aml twl'nly~1h.recin 
against. 1noney rascalit.y, and the latter th~ rillngc ofGrcer::;ville, iu the couat)•of Knox, 
won. It would be ludicron.s to explain the OhiQ; all of sqid premises lying in l{nox ,•ouu-
President's position in this matter upon ty, Ohio, an1l bciug tlw ,a111e of whkh U eurr 
any plea of innocence, and that he was im· Jloc:fcld, late of said county, dil'1.1 ia.eizNl Aud 
posed upon. He is seen from the first thn.t at th(' next term of !'!aid C-ourt the said 
h Id. b k 'tin his · c[ t f Clement IIo~fcld will apply for an ortl<'r that o mg ac , wn g · 111 orsemeu O dowel' muy be ai,,,igncd tu ,aid J.a,ina J lo<feltl 
"let-no guilty mnn escape," and then not 1111(1 Urnt pnrtitiw1 urn:· b1.~ made of ~aid Jweuti.s• 
authorizing 1t~ pnblica!Jon. He never in e•. CLmLEKT HOSFEl,U, 
any one ,n,y aided the prosecutions, Jfe ll:v B. S. Churd, t\lHl \\". C. Cooper, his _\.tf:· 's. 
hinclered th.em fatally many times. The aug~w6$li.50. 
T.A.~E 
SUHIONS' LIVER REGUJ,ATOR, 
For aft disea..:es of tlu .. ' J,iYn, Sturnad1 aild 
Spleen. )UJ,.\HIQl'R 1".l>VJ-:H, JJO\\"EL 
CO.\IPJ,AINTR, llYS P "Pl:ll.\, )I ENT AL 
DEPltESSJON, RF.STLESS..'!E.'<S, J .\UN-
DJGF.., NA USE.I , RICK lIEAl1AC'HE, COlr 
IC, C'vNS'l;IPATIO.'I and JllLIOU NESS. 
1t jg omincntly n. J?am ily Medicine, 
anJ hy J.~in~ k('f)t ready for immcdi::lt 
n•sOd, will 1'We manr an holLr of suf. 
frring and many a d<,llur in time; nntl 
doctor'i:1 bills. 
Afu_•r ]◄',)rty Ycan; trial ii is sti ll n •• 
cci\'in~ the mo'it unqua.Jificd kstimo. 
uial~ of ils virtues, from 11er.-:ons oft he 
high<'~{-, clrnractt>r a11d r t>spmu:ibilih·, 
Eminent physicians C<JlllHll'H<l it a,tfie 
most 
m,'FEC1'l'AL SPECIFIC 
fur C'unstipation, Hcud::tl'h<', P:lin in t1le 
Shonlder.s1 Dizzin<"-:s, ~our Rt.ornaeh, bad ta.sk 
in the mouth, hilion, atbc~, PalpH~1tion of 
the Heart, Pain iu the r~•gion of. the Ki~neys 
de.'ipontlcurr, gloom and forl'1,od1ng of cv1 J alf 
of which are the offspring ofa, discn.c:~l Li'ver. 
The Lh•cr, the hu•~~storg-.an in tlie' 
body is generally the :;.('R:t f\f the di• 
~cuse1 ntHl .if. 1wt ~guhltetl in tiuwt 
great !-Htl:,.,:·rng1 wrctd1c~lt1 '-S :,llltl 
D-.!-11th YtiU ,,H1~11c,, 1 
1f :~ou fol.!1 Duli, D:·owi-y Dehi]it:t• 
te1l, l'taVe ft·1.H1uenL H l'nil:lcb<', Moll th 
T~tcs b:LtHy, po,n· .Aµp(>li.tc ;rnd 
r.m.~ne C'oat;.:(11 you are i-uffi,l'incr frrnu 
'l'oq,id ],ivt•r or "Uilliot1!H1L•<::-: ... ' and 
noth ingwill cure you so :SPt>1,dif~. i"Lnd 
pennant;nt\ .., ·. ~ 
'.' l h.ave. m.•Y~r s:c-~•n or trk1l i-\U:h a. ~iui.pl r, 
effit,;~J{rn~, s:1t1~ft1l'tory ilnd plca-,ant n•nwdy in 
my hfo.1'-H. H .\ I Nrm, Rt, J...,mlil-i,..\.IQ. 
livn .. Ah,,..., lf, Sccpluma--. 
SHERIFF'S SAJ,E, 
J arnl..'s Hoger-1 l'I u I. J 
.s. Kuo., ('u111111u11 Pl.-:is 
Hichar<l l'. llun L l'I al. J 
By YJ1lTPE nfn11 Or1h:1· 01':-:al1· h-suctl out th e ( ·ourt of ( 'omrno11 l'leit.'i of K no.,c Co .• 
Ohio, and to me tlircC'h·d, I" ill otl't•r for1mlcut 
the door of the Court Jlou-.(' iu Kno.( l'Ollnh, 
QJ1io, Oil • 
Jlondo,11, ~lugw~t 21, 187G, 
~t 1 <!'t•lul'l<. p. JU. 1 of s,titl clay, iho fi.Jln,\ in~ 
dt•c:cnl1(.'tl Jaml-.: :11al tr1wnwnb:, lo-,, it; Lot Ko. 
40 in Ho~er-;' E:1~tcru .\dUitio1t to tlw L"ity of 
1fount ,·f•rnon, Knox C\m11{ \' , i)hio. 
.\pprab,,t'll at $1,:!00.00. · 
'J\•rm..: of :-:all•-( 'ash. 
JO IIN' H. _\tt)tl:rn:o:s<:. 
f-;ht>riff Knox ( ',rnnh·, t )hiv. 
~\'. ('. Cool'J•:n, .\U'y, for Pl ' ff. . 
Jtll .\·:?lw.3:;,ti 
SIIERIFF'8 SALE. 
C. )11. Y. & I '. Rllilro:ut Co.] · 
vq. K110., f'11rn. I1h•u..: 
Ocol'h"U \\". Buth•r t't al. I 
By YJHTl'E ofa. nmli, j:,i~uetl om o l' 11'11 • CourtofC0111mo11 PJci1s of K1wx t-o«'ILt:r,. 
Ohio, u11<l to me dirC'Ct<'d, 1 ,,..ill nfft•r ~r ~lu-
atthc door of' the ( 'ourt lloU"i('1 i11 ..\tr. Y1..•rn•>n 
K.1t1).x count~·, Ohio, 1 
On, Jliomlay, .Auy,,:.·t 11, lf.:iti, 
,.\t:t o'clock1 P, ~- of fltlhl dnyl H1e follcJ\\ in~ 
descrH,etl land$ and H'11c:-mc11t~. \•1z: The ~out1i. 
ea,;t 11uurter of lhC' ~outh.eol.'-t q1wrf~r n1Hl tht" 
west half of the said ~ol111H,\81lil ,1uarter of IR'C---
tion 23, ex(•<'pt ~o much of thr Soutb~Y.P::st ~.rt 
of the said luilfqunrter ::is wn:i <lecJttl hJ ~1{'0 .. 
\V. Butler lo "·m. R. Butkr, for whif'll• refer-
ence i~ made to reeor1.l,i ofde~<ls for 1:,u itl \·ouu. 
t:~, hook No. 64, \rngt.• :i30, towns.hip? nn,I .rm11,n ... 
l0 U.S. ii. 1::1.u< <i, l""tilllahxl~ to ronluin 8,;j .. l 
aen.'~; at~ a i,:mall truol Jn the tirsL t\uu rice of 
town<ihip 6 and range 10,boundcclon t rn North 
L,y Union Tp.i on the, }::;uo;;t by a. 1:J 11('re irof•t 
r,onve,·('{l hy Awliwr of Knox ('Qtmh· Ohio t,, 
\\"'m. ·n. Rutlrr forwhid1 rl'fl'rc 11 cc ·i~ mnU~ to 
record of 1.-ll•cds for saijl county in book No. 67 
p:\J~e 60, on th<' ...,outh hv Owl Creek on, flli;. 
"~~l hy the- nfure..,njd lam) of \Vm. R~ lbtt-J•,,,... 
i'Oll\'<'yed hy O eorge. ,v. Butler, e~t~.ood t0,, 
ron1ain JG ncrc~ more or ll'!-~. 
.A.ppraisc{l at-Fin,;t tlescril t-rt\.eti nL $:J,12,;.. 
Secontl l'- '' ti,O, 
Term,; of :-:;itlt•-Cf\"'b,, 
JOfl~ )!. ,\R)ISTRONG, 
S.Jrnriff Knox l'ounlv, Ohio. 
\V. ('. Coo1•1rnJ _\WY. for Pl'O~ · 
july21w5$l~ · 
Ml1d1ler's Hc1.•b Bitters 
This celehratc-d )foJicinal Prrpnra~ien hns 
for ovrr 20 )'t•aro hl•t•n rccogni;r.txl tt.'i ~he stnnd-
ard n•mcdy for D,n,pcp~in" IJv,a Complniut 
-~!l~dlon" of t.he Kid~\t>i~-s;, }(',·r~· ~n<l Ague: 
The K cw York Sun says: The Tilden 
column is foll, strong, united, rmd flushed 
with the confidence of victory. ,Vith Re-
form written on itr; banners, it ir-- mar(;hing 
againsl the hosts ofc.+rantism led by 1/.ach 
Chandler, with the amiable H,iye,; as the 
nominal captain. The people mean to 
ch·he out of their public o!lfoes the whole 
herd of Grants, Dents, Babcocks, Sharps, 
and Casey,;, and to lllakc ,vashington ·:111 
,rnsafo place for Post Trader Belknap, Se-
cor Uobberson, Lnndaulct 1Villimns, Bos,; 
Shepherd, and the other thieves who h 1L1·e 
for eight years rioted there. In the battle 
ofRefonn against Corrnption, lhere can be 
only one issue in n country which hns not 
lost all it5 sense of honor and detest,ation of 
pul,lic thicrery ;me! jobbery. \Vhen Grant 
departs from the White House next March, 
Tilden will move in and cleanse t.he Presi-
dential mansion of its foul u,58ociation.~.-
Duriug the nc>:t four year, the q,;c,1\s who 
ltaYe so long plundered the treasury will 
re.st at home or b~hlncl the bars of a prison. 
only help he e,·er gnve was thnt celebrated 
endorsement, and if Bristow had not taken 
the responsibility of publishing that then 
it would have done no good, He removed 
Henderson in St. Louis without cause, and 
both Bristow and 'l' ilsou m·c of the opin-
ion thatthis act alone s:wcd Babcock. He 
refused to remove District Attorney ,Vard 
in Chicngo unti1 he wrui shown lhe iudis-
put.,blc proof that he owned an interest in 
one crooked distilleryi and was a partner 
of Jake Rehm. He cid all he could to 
constantly put clown Bristow and Wilson. 
One of the strongest points brought out in 
\Vilson's story to-day was that the great 
gulf between Bristow and the l'rcsi,len t 
began when the churges were made against 
Babcock. Thi~ was so great tlrnt when it 
was clear that Babcock was to be sicquitted 
Bristow and Wilson prepared to hand in 
their Tcsignatious. Fate '"·illccl otherwiim. 
On theSnnday eYcniug followiug Babcock's 
acquittal Bristow nnd Wilson visited the 
White Honse and placed in the President's 
hands indisputable evidence that Genern.1 
13abcock was · conncekcl with the Black 
Fri.day cra.5h, alJCl that he was inYolved in 
it to the ei.tcnt of $40,000. Grant then 
for the first time nllowed that his faith was 
shaken in Bab~ock. He lhcn diso1isscd 
him frmn his position a-; llri,·ate8ecretnry, 
:tlthough he did not go to the extent of de-
priving him of his present office as Com-
missioner of Public J:luilclings and Grounds. 
Ry this disclosure Grant apparently be-
came reconciled to llristow1 beca.u c the 
latter's j1uJgnJOnt Af l.labcqek wa• thu.; 
verified. I)ist.urbll,nces soon came again, 
and in their trni11 new con[Plica(io,ts.-
Log,rn ancl Spencer (always liad lhe c«r 
oftl!e Pre.s.ident, and could mako him hc-
lieYc any thing they liked. Wltcn Bris-
tow final])' attacked the reYenue thieYcs ol 
the Pacific Const the cu]mina.tion came, as 
·'Effii,:v" Sargentjoinecl in the hi10 ~11d cry 
~(jaii1s't Bristow tos,wohis thieving friends. 
.tle brought with him "Boss" Shepherd, 
and they 110,·er gave Grnnt ,\.Uy rest until 
he hated Uristow and ,Vil.on, with all the 
power of an unrcaf-loning 1nin<l. Briston-'s 
resignation wa.s withheld until after the 
Cinciru1ati Convention, so thn.t his mo-
tives sho4lq 11qt go n1js411dor,;toocj, Wil-
son's n~igo.ation_ W:18 niade 0tle day before 
Bristow's. The President never noticed it 
ut all except by nn appointment of r1 suc-
cessor. Mr. ,viL~on waa very much ox• 
hausted by his effort, begun late th Ls after-
noon and continued to nearly flc,·en 01cl0Ck. 
He was uot cross·examincd. 
HLs dreadful letter-book is uot yep ox-
haustcd, It will tak_e upward ofa' week io 
finish with him on :Lecount of his health. 
He was giYen pcnnis.sion to go to Cape 
May until Tuesday, when he will return 
here. i\.[orc sensational te:;tiJnon y has uot 
been derclolicd this scs,io11. It i~ well 
worthy of :i horo,1gh pe,cµ,al b1 lho gen-
eral di•pakhcs, where it Ls fully reported. 
,:1 O~M.Uionn.ily nsc, w-hl:'n my C'onrlition rt'• 
qnir~ it, Dr. 8irnmot1••-' l iin•r Hcgulator, with 
good clfoct."-Ho~~ .. \.1.,:x. JI. SU~T-'IU.!X~, 
Gocenwr o.f A~m,~r;. 
"Your .Reµ-ulator 1\ae. 1¥.•\'.'1\ iu 1.1-i--e. in my.fo.m. 
ily for r,io fn tirn(") and l (\Ill r ~ri--u.utl«.'<.l ft, j~ a 
vah1ah le :l1hliti1~n. to lhe mttlicnl ~<·iett('e/'-
Go,-, .J. t~u,1. NH01tr}:.st ;\ la1 
"I lrnv(• i1,e1l tl.10 J\('gula-tot1 fu \HY f..uuJly fur 
the pa..:i stvt>nt.c'~n rcm-tt. .Lenn sa.fcl.v rl'C0m• 
nu:!1111 it to thf• worM :\:,.1 the b~<it, m,·dieiiw 1 
han, ~,-e1· used ti:,r-1 h:nt chL~3 of cU~ca~t•~ it pur-
ports to cnrr."-::-JJ". J-'. 'fllrGf'E;{. 
Prc,<1iJeut of City Ba,n,k. 
"$immon~' Li\'1•r ]lf'~:,lnfor ha:'l proyecJ n 
goo(; ~1id ul~1:actqu:; m~•d~ciu.c."C .. L ~·h:-rr.vifJ, 
Dril!f'gi8ts. 
11 \V ~ h:wc lJecn accµrnfotct! with nr. Sim• 
JH011~' .l.ivC"r )lt'ili1'l11e for more· than hn>ntv 
l·t•urn, 1u1d l.:.1w,\· H to b~ the lw~t J-' in•r ltc~U-:Ltor ofti.•r(>d to thu puhlic. 11-}l. .H. LYON ,1m1 
IL L.J,-yu_r,.-, Hdll"fontain{•, lht. 
11 l "•a~ Nrn:-<l IH· Rimmon~' L!n•r Jtc .. ul:linr 
aftrr lrnvin_g 1-un;_;relle.0~\l't;.l'O.l yl'Olr.::. wit!( Cl~ill; 
autl fi..\Yn."- n. F • ..-\.?";DJ:;1\-~l:i, 
'J 'he Cl~r!J!J, 
".\ly "if'e nnd -i;;o lf lian!. nrrotl the ltt-~da.tor 
for )'C't\r:-:, ilflJ-l teP.tlfy to it~ great ,·irtut~."-
1kt . J. IL .FEtorm., JlC"rn·, Ga. 
Lcl(lieJ .b'mlor,,c1ne11t . 
::HJ h:n·c g inn ,·our medidnc :l thoruu~h tri. 
al, :ind i11 no r11.;:C' hos it faikd tog-in:- full :.at· 
i:-,:n,ctiun.1l_:~~l1J,t~~ )b;ACll,UI, Chattah(>()(.'hl' 
Ffo, ' 
Pru.fc..,slfJwll. , 
11Fn1m adnal cXpcricn<:c iu tl1c llM' of fhi~ 
rncdil'Ulc iu my praetit'<', I haYC hccn1 und am1 
~atisfied to uoo :mil prc~criht" il as a p1u~atiYc 
mc1lidm.',"-Dr. ,J. ,r. )J.\~O:'\. 
J.1l10 11 ... nec-.~, D1ntrhn~:.1i, :\nd all D1i-c1.1scs of the 
8 to111!t<'.h 1 L1\-:t" a1~d Kidne:-,~. ~re1J:1J"l'tl by a 
~hrsH.'!U~, untl Etncn~~ Vl'g.Nt\hlc II\ Its compo• 
s11{011, 1t 1s n.t ot1c..-o a who1e&HU(• ~tomachio S)n 
lllll't,iuakd .,,\111><.•t ii.t~r, the best Tonic and .lUo-fHl 
Purdlt>r known t-o ~cience 11ml 11w tbtH;Hfel'!t 
hei-t, 111111 ~Hrcst Remctly for all l:\1malo Com: 
plni,11t~. It is not a. vi!)leut ~urgut~n• 1 but hy 
pnr,fyrng the blood, stinn\la.liug the dig(.'l:;tjon 
r<prnli.r.ing ~he droulutio.n. o.ud rc~nhlHng t~ 
l'«'crction~1 1t 11ro11wtc1, n. Yi.go1Y11ts comlitiorr or 
alJ tl,e Ol';!'illlS an<l_ ensures perf1.-x·t health. The 
lHt~ J lo1L, 'l'h:iddett'i StevC'ns su{fored for many 
~·car" fron, nu organic nffcclion oflhcKid1t~1'!t 
wl.1ich hi~ µJ1ys.iC'i1m found to be incurable:~ 
1!1~hk- r\dJ<'rh "Bitters was the ONLY tt.·nlC'(f\~ 
whi~•h afforded him rnMl'f, and ho ll.~u>.unccil 
it Hthc mo~t wonderful combiu11&io.., of mcdh•i~ 
nal 11,rbs he ever ~aw.11 Sol\l l)y alt Druggist~ 
an,! Deniers nt ··1 per l,ull[,. 
CAUTION. 
"'tXiHJ;HE.\R, my "irl' Str~:1.noah Fullcr 
ff h:v,i left my lx.•d ;.md hoard without unY 
ju1-,t cnuse or proYocation what~oc,-cr, this is 
tu fo.rcwarn all 11eri:;ous from . hnrbori,lg or 
tru~tm~ her on my nc{'ount, as I tu11 detNrnin. 
e1.-l to pay no debts of her contradiug .i".rom thi8 
date. JC\li k'l'J, l,EH. 
july2lw3• 
W. B. EWALT, 
.a:t'torn.ey a ;t La.vv, 
) tT . \'l•: R:So1', l >tllO. 
,~-..,- f-:ttn•i1ll itltr,diun ~in\11 tit 1•01l,·••fi1,n,.; 
ancl othn l<',1!al brn-iu~~ intrnrh-d Ii) him. 
OFFH.'E - l1l Kirk' !-s Bnildi11i-r, )ruin i-tr<'t·t, 
o,·cr Od~rt.'::i Store. julyl-1.m6a 
'rBE YOUNG LADIES' INS'riffl:E, 
QB.ilrVILLB, LICKING ()0~ o, I~ 
W ILL C'OIKMltNOl!l ITS }'OllTY-rIFTR YJtAII tiEPTJW.BERH. Completeinellih Dep,t.rt~ 
me.nt~, Pro11~ratory 1 Collegiate, Normal, Mu1icand 
Pa10trng. Nuoiber bmJted i onl1 I.li e 1tuJiou1 and 
f&Hhful deaired or rota.ined. Torm, low, Diacou.nt, 
to tho daughter11 of rn.lnleters and deceased 11oldlen. 
J'roncll , Germon nnd Greek \\ltbout extra cbo.rgt. 
Add.reu ll,r;y, D. SUIIPAUDBON, D.D. 
ll6f' Thoma,; H . Hodder, for many years 
editor of the Jiarion J1[i-l·ror, autl more re• 
ccntly editor of' the Hamilton 71·11e Tele• 
f/>'aplt, died in Columbus on Friday 1Light, 
July 28th, of spinal disease, aged 39 years. 
He rccenllr entered into the wholesale 
sltoe bnsines-s in Colmnbu.,;, beiJ,g the sen-
ior mclllber oft)le firm of Hodder & God-
man. Ile lca,'cs behind him a deYotecl 
wife and three children. · IIis many perf 
sonnl frien1ls, of both political parties, will 
n•gret to le,m1 of his curly ,lecea~c, 
~ Hou est ,·otcr,; now plainly see thaL 
the cleelioll of .l:layes is Yirt,ially a third 
term for Grau!, for lluycs is pledged to re-
tain in oilice the tliicviug crew appointed 
by Grant, who ham plundered the trca,,ury, 
and eaten out the substance of the people. 
JI. R. Floricfo, Cunferc,,a. 
"I han1 u~ed Dr. ~io1mons' Lin• r r:.t'gttliJlor 
iu my farniJ~, for Hy:-pt'p-.: ia aml Sick Jlcad-
adte, aml .r~gnrd j\ un ir~v1~J_u:.Wlc ~UIUL'(ly . 1t 
ha"i 11ot foiled to g1.Yc rehd m auy nuit!l.Hl'C."-
Rev. "·· F. EAS'l'JmI.lNG. 
1-'1·r1;ident Ogldltorpe College. 
"~i~muons' Liver '1te1!ulatai• i_s certniH ly n 
e.pt.'(" tlic for that clo~ of complmnb; which it 
elaims to eure.11-Re\:. D .\.YID " ~JLL,;::. 
· J·uJy 28, 187U•y 
~ The Soldiers' reunion at Caldwell 
promises to be ;t NRtional affair this sea-
son. The Government has made libcrnl 
donations of cannon llltL~ketB, nmmuni-
ti,on, tent<, ctc'l.;"nd tl1e wo~d is tha~ sol- '\XT L\::-iTED.- TravcliugSnlc,mnn. Fnir sol-
diers ~rom the 1'orth and South will bo l'l' nry aud cxpcw,"" pni<l. Clem. ~lRu'f'g 
there m large ntunbers. Co., St. J,ouis, )fo. 
'l'JIE NEW YORK 
Military Agency 
procures PEX::.roxs for fHrcr~ t\llt l Sol~if'rn 
wounlh:d, injurc,l or rupturl'c.1, howc,~n r.l1g)1t• 
ly; ohta.iu~ an iuen·n .. coJ'oltl rut:s ; l'olle1.'IS ar-
rear,; of pay nnU houuty, t'lc. :i'\o (·lmrgc un• 
lcs!. ~UC'C-.?s,ful. J.ettNr- [H\llllJHly nn~wrrcd hy 
uthlrC'~~fog .). H. ~CH_0Ll,~ .\.t to~IH.'Y at J ,:l\\ 1 
51 Chamber:; ~tr("{'t1 );rw ):Mk City, care 11• 0, 
flox 2,,1 11. 
The Young America Minstrels, made Ba,e Ball~YCaH•llelds ""• lltd• or Mt, I'Nselltatton of a Bible to the HntgT,t• 
up of youngsters between the ages of ten l'l?r1ton, of Hottor, 
and twelve, gaYe a very pleasing enter• "Om· boys'' went up to :Mansfield on Sat- The members of Knox Lodge Ko. ~1, THE BANNER. 
lt"."!I", .fr • .U-'l BZ• EH, Local Editor, 
tainmeut on Tuesday e.-ening, in the room urclay last for a contest with the llfansfields, K. of H. of this place, were .-cry agreeably 
over W. C. Sapp's Dry Goods Store: and all things considered they came off tho surprised on the crnning of the 19th inst. 
i1o"NT VER - Tho Baptist denomination of Fi-eder- field with flying colors, They went with Jw,t as they were about to adjourn, after a 
· ,,, NON, ..... ,. .... AUGUST 4, 1876 icktown will hold a Basket l\Icoting on no feeling of"grcat expectations," but de• .regular meeting, they were informed by 
TDE C.11,MPJJIGN BJJ.-,,•NER, 
We will furnish the BANNER to Cam-
paign Subscribers from this elate 1mtil No· 
\'ember 15th, postage paid, for 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS! 
The Pr<JSidcntial Campaign of 1876 will 
be one of the most exciting in the history 
of the country, and will mark the final 
struggle between the people and their 
Radical oppressors. The B.A.~""NER will be 
found on the side of the people, advocating 
sound Democratic principles, the election 
Qf Tilden and llendricks, the restoration· 
of Honest Gornrlllllent aucl lite inangura-
tion of an era of Reform. 
next Saturday and Sunday, in the grove torminecl lo struggle hard before yielding.' the outer Guard that there was II strange 
South of the town, near the bridge 011 the 1'liey had coped ,vitb the same club Inst al.:mn at his door. Upon inquiry, it was 
Mt. Vernon road. The pnblic rtre im·ited. year and wore beaten badly-the score found fo proceed from a deputation of la· 
-Mr. Andrew Vance, one of Knos standing 30 to 10; and when they consicl- dlcs-the mothers, 11·i-res and si5tcra of the 
county's bully Democrats, raised 92½ bush• creel thllt the I\Iansfiekl nine hail been brotherhood, who demanded admission to 
els of fine merchantable wheat this season playing the present sem!Oll a.s eemi-profos- their rooms. After being admitted th"cy 
from 100 ordion.ry shocks of grain. If any. siouals, they were elated o,·cr the 1·esult of proceeded through their spokesman, pirs. 
of our farmers cnn beat this let them speak their fast contest, The game was called Dr. lllcMillcn,) to present the Lodge ,vith 
' out. shortly aftcr4 o'clock-Cha.,. Sander;ou, of a bea1rtiful ·Bibk, accompanied by the fol-
-According lo a late law, the BAsl,,;R lilt. Vernon, ncling llll umpire,. The Reds !o1'ing ,ery appropriate remp1·ks: 
can now be sent through the mails for one won the toss, and their opponen!ll went to We, the wivea of the members of this 
cent. Tho sender may also "·rite his or her the bat, but failed to get in any runs ou Order, ha-re thought it our duty to mani-
name or address therein, or 011 the outside the fa-st inning. The Reds theu took the fest iu some way our appreciation of your objects and efforts, We feel that this is an 
thereof; ,rith the won! "from" al)()YC or willow, am] strnck out in one, two, three Order equally for tho benefit of ourselves 
preceding the same. order, being unable to hit the cw·,c-balls and families as its members. Hence we 
- ReY. Dr. Flemming James, of Louis- pitched by Cox. On the second inning, are proud that this Order is not established 
ville Ky recently elected to a Pro~ ·sor the l\lansfields were treated to thr~e-goose for men alone>, but for women also, inas-
L OC.IJI, BRE l"ITIES, ' ., c, mtteh as it brings, in the hour of deep trial 
__ nnd to the Deanship of the Theological eggs, who returned the compliment to th" and sorrow, protection, aid and sympathy. 
- 'l'he B.A.N~mn for sale at Taft & Co's. Seminary, at Gambier, has signified his Reel;. The third time tho l\Iausftelds went We 1..-now of nothing that would better rep· 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Chase acceptance of the same and will enter upon to the bat, and through some had errors on resent our wishes for yom· present and fu-
& Cns,il's. his duties in October. tho part of the :Reds scored three tallies.- ture wclfru:e, than this Holy Bible, hoping 
- Light complexioned 1>ersons suffer - In addition to the erection of three Condon, of the Reels, then made a two- that all yonr thoughts and actions in and out of the Lodge room will be governed by 
most from the heat. Beautiful blondes be- store rooms on his property on Vine street, base hit-a beauty~and was helped home its precepts. l\Iny harmony, love and pros· 
ware. hlr. L.B. ,vard is making grent improve- by ,vea,-er. The fourth and fifth inning perity e,·er attend your noble Order, a.ud 
- All letter,,, to nil parts of the United ments around the store rooms corner .lllain resulted in blanks for the .lllansfields, but accept with this our tribute the gratitude 
OHIO ST.flTB .,~ws. 
- The horses in Guernsev couutv ~l"~ 
afllicted with a malignant ,Ustemper. • 
- The Earl block, at Kent, was burned 
Saturday morning. Loss about ~25,000. 
- Chillicothe specials says Hon. L. G. 
Delano cle.clincs to be n candidate for Cort• 
grcss. 
- During the late storms, a uurubcr of 
horses were kille<l by lightning in Liekiug 
county. 
- The Iri,;h Catholic Benevolent Union 
of Ohio "·ill meet in -Dayton on thp 2cl of 
August. 
- Eleven pcrBons graduated iu the The• 
ological Department of Oberlin College on 
Saturday. 
- Rev. Henry Delano has accepted the 
unanimous call of the \Valnnt Street Bap-
tist Church, Zanesville. 
- Rev. L. II. Long, of Xenia, hns ac-
cepted a unnnitnotl/1 call to the pastorate of 
the First Presbyterian Church, · at Leba-
non. 
- The names of 31 H veterans arc 011 
th e rolls of the Soldiers' Home, at Day-
ton. About one-fifth of the number arc 
a.bsent. · 
- Thomas Hople~·, ouly surrh'ing 
brother of John Hoplcy, editor of tho Bu-
cyrus Journal, died in England on the2ith 
of June. ,. I \_ d f '- R d and thankful hearts ofthe donors. 
ctatcs nm Canacfo, three cents per half and Vine streets, which ,rill include a , r ncr, o tne e s, made one on the 
ounce. • handsome flag paYement. fourth, and Condon "got in his work" again ~l.t the conclusion of the foregoing re• - A spcci.i.1 from Lancaster s,n-s the 
-1\lan~ficld is infested with burglars, - The Express businc,s must be" mon- on the fifth, and made another seorc. On marks, Bro. J. J. Fultz, in behalf of the Democratic Congressi.onal Conventi~n for 
and the people arc crying aloud for a night ey-making institution; from the number of the sixth the )Ill.llsfi.clcl made two more, members, responded as follows: the Twelfth District will meet in that citN 
pol ·ce 1 · · 'l'h d \Y 1· th R-~- Th Ladies-By re,1uest ancl in behalf of my on the 12th inst. · ' . persons cnga.gcc m 1 t. , e last person to an ea rer, o e =, one. e sev-
D t S b I 11 b th 1 d I. h brother Knights1 accept this your b_eauti- - The four-stor•' free-stone block , r-
- own 11 ·teu cnril c ) ackbcrric,1 em ark in this enterpriso, is Eugene Bas- en was s wwc one more or t e i\fans- ful and appropriate present-accept ,t as a . f , . ' ' co 
,1,r ·elling at 45 cent; 11 bucket, and arc a sett, who driYes a pair of handsome Indian fields, and one by Condon of the :Reels.- token of your kind regards, love and well .ncr O Supenor :md lllonroe streets, Tolc-
dmg at that. ponies, of which he feels proud. On the eighth and ninth, the i\fansfields wishes, and lL':! indicatiyc of the desire you do, was damaged by fire Saturday night.-
- ondon,·ille must be "good place to - Flies are exccecliugly troublesome, got "goosed," and on tl1e ninth the Reds all ha,-e for our future welfare. Hoping Loss, $6000 to $7000. 
I . ti h b d th. d ti h Ard d d h your prese~t may erorn what yo:i no doubt - The Knights of I vanhoc an or o ,·. 
1ve m, as 1ere ns not een a eath in the 1s senson. A black walnut bough hung ma c one iroug ner, an tie t e mostly .desire, a gmde and momtor to. all zati £ . . ' g'.,n 
town since .lllay. over a dining table will keep the pests game. The excitement at this point was our actions as a Lodge, I ham no hes1ta• on or the production of the ancient 
- This is n good time for building oper· away, and if windows and glasses arc wash- great among the crowd of lookers-on. By tion in promising yon that it shall always tournament, have effected a permanent or-
11tious. Labor and material were never ed with a decoction of the leaves the flies the mies, the game could ham been called receirn :'·J?lace of ho11:or i,:t ?ur Lodge, and ganization at Zanesville. 
plentier or cheaper. will not "promenade" on them. on the ninth inning, but our bo"s are no m nssunng you that itsi fair donors shall - The Zanesville Signal says Sam 
- , ever be gratefully remembered by the C h ' ' · 
-A Tilden and Heuuricks Club has - "\Ve learn from the i\Iansfield Shield "squealers," aud although the time w!L':! fast members thereof: Your visit and present oc ran, Con~uctor on that ui,ision of 
been formed in Delaware, with Col. J. l\I. ,and Banner that on ,vednesday last, lllr. approaching for them to take their train has taken ns-almost entirely by surprise. the B. & 0. Railroad, has been on dut,· 
Crawford, as President. John Taylor, of Weller township, Richland home, they agreed to play it out, if it took And yet, notwithstanding t~e fact, we are continuously, since 1856. · ' 
-The pick nncl shorn! brigade are do- count.v, aged about 80 y·ears, was killed by· all dog-days to do it. The Mansfields, not prepared to gree~ you with an exteuded - Henry Ax of Holme; coun•" was and elaborate speecn. I know from the d . . ·, 
ing good work along the streets and gutters a runaway team. He wa.~ returni,ig from through a passed ball on Weaver, succeeded pleased fa es of the brothers present you rowued Ill :•Uemptmg to cros,s Paint 
not one day toe soon. Ashland when the accident occurred. in getting in one run on the tenth, and are more than welcome. In their behalf I Creek at the time of the recent floods. His 
- Spiritualism has broken out at Sien• - ,\ most delightful pic-nic aud plat- white-washed the Reds, thus winning the now express our heart.felt thanks, and as- body WW:! not recovered. 
bem.•illc, and the "doings" of the disem- 1orm dance took J>lace at Hill's Grovc,J'ust game. Ardner did nobly in his pitching sure yo~ that as good Knigh~s we. shall - The Commissioners of Pickawa,· Co ernr stnre to deseITe a cout.muat10n of ha.- b . . ' · 
bo,lied arc fearful to contemplate. East of Round Hill, on Wednesday evtn· and the lllansfields had ha.rel work batting your regard and well wishes. Again let e een e3.aniim~g the Court House at 
_ - The Gambier Argus, in copying Garn- ing. The grove was lighted beautifully, his balls. Sanderson, at first, made a good me thank you one and all. Lancaster, mth a new to remodeling the 
bier new.; items from the BANNER, pays us anl the party, numbering some forty per- record, as did all the rest of the nine. Be- After the close of the presentation, , the Court HotLso at CirclcYillc. 
compliment that we highly appreciate. sons, mostly members of the Centennial low is the score by innings: ladies tarried for o. short time, having the -The Hocking Sentinel oays: Xoah 
- Every Democrat in the county ought Quadrille Club, enjoyed the affair hugely. 1 2 3 -1 5 6 7 8 9 10 .. Tot.al Yarious emblems df the Order shown them, Beougher, of Falls township, has occasion 
to take the BAY:S-ER during the Presiden- - The Young Ladies' Institute, Gran- hlau,fi, J<ls, ...... O O 3 O O ~ 1 O O 1.. ... . 7 and whiling away the time in the pleas- to .feel proud; twin babies, twin calves and Red Stocking;, 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 o ...... 6 t l b 
tial campaign . Ask your neighbor to sub- ville, 0., ndrnrtlsed in our columns i,; a The :\IaiIBfields visit l\It. Vernon next rtntest manner possible, each member en- Will am s, all born this Centennial year. 
scribe safe so1·1cl firstct 0 88 8 h J Th ' 1 · deavorin 0"' to entertain 1·he1·r frir ,,15· ,·tors to - Jackson Wonderlv., on trial in Deli-
. , , '" c oo • oroug 1 111 week Thursday, to pfay the return game, " 
- It is now in order for some enterpris- all its departments, it makes specialties of I h the best of their ability; after which all ancc county, la t week, for killing his am as t e contest will no doubt be lh'cly £ th d ing city paper to tell us that the "melon- musie, painting, and fitting teachers to do d dispersed to their variolli! places of abode, a er, was conyicte of manslaughter and 
an close, we shall expect t-0 see a large t I 
cholic days ham come, the saddest of the better work. Dr. Sheparclson, its J'rcsi- d. there, let us hope, to discharge the duties sen encec to se,en years in the Penitcnlia-
crow m attendance at the Fair Grouml, 
year." <lent, for nineteen years a leading cduca- where the game is to he played. of life devohing upon them in accordance ry. 
- The Newark .Am,ricctn understands tor in Cincinnati, knows how to make a with the 1,rcccpls taught in the silent but - The Toleclo Saving.; Bank nm! Trust 
that an additional force of fifty hands has good school, and does it. 'l'mll•frr• of Real E•latc. eyer-speaking monitor that was presented Company has successfully withstood a nlll 
been put to work thi,; week at B. & O. Car - W c notice that all our neighboring c.\l<U•nLY REPORTED FOR THE DA,;,;i,;n. to them by their noble si.sters, who arc al· upon it, caru;ed by a foeli8h scare of the de-
Shops. counties are getting out their Premium The following arc the transfers of Real ways willing and-ready to lend a helping positor,. The bank is reported quite soh·. 
- \Ve will not ha Ye to scnu to l\lichigan Lists and making full arrangements for E:;tate in this count,· a;, recorded since om· hand whereyc,r there is work to be done for eut. 
nnd l\Iuryland for apples this year. The their Annual Fairs. This is "taking time la.st publiention: ·' . the uplmilding of the human ntce. - A Santlllsky tlcaler has purchased 
home production will be fully equal to the by the forelock," and is right. The trou- Catharine Lvbarger admx to )farv Jane This noble brotherhood spr:u,g into cm- G0,000 pounds of wool at 29 to 30 cents.-
demand. hie in Knox county has ah·ays been that Lybarger, lots "in i\Iillwood, for $300. tencc on the thirteenth clay of J,me, eight- Some of the producers lost from 10 to 12 
- Ex-Sheriff Rankin, of Newark, is now arrangements for Ollr Cotlllty Fair are 1,ost- )Iarth'.' A Rowl~y to A Stephens & Co, een huuclred and seYcntv-lhrcc having its cents per potllld hy holdiug orcr from last 
· h d pt lot 41 m Frcdcncktmrn for 391) r d . • . . ' 
m t e employ of the B. & O. Railroad, as pone until the very eye of the Fair, when II \. Jac'--on to u · 1, 1 FI . . 0 ,oun ations based upon pnnc1ples that arc year. 
. 1 . . ,1 K..., .Ju.le ae arn~, u . d cl . . 11• ,_. 1 specia policeman. He i., an efficient and 1t 1s too late to do much good. acres i-n Liberty, for 2i00. rnten e to elevate and umte ,ts followers - est ua cm rejoices in the organiza-
thorough officer. - l\Ir, George E. Raymoll([ i, preparing . Th_o's Sharp to C II Jackson, 100 ncrc.; into an organization for the purpose of tion of a new band. It ill composed of 
- When you go to the Centennial, be to erect two handsome thrcc-,toric<l store- Ill ]l[iJford, for 400(l, allc,·iatin"' tho sulferin" of mankind as far seventeen members, all of whom arc pro-
sure to take your dog along anrl enter him rooms on his lots corner of High street and ac~~~~h}~1~J0"1[11gr ~iO~.eo Cullison, GO M it. lies i~, their powe1~ Its objects arc as vidcd with new instruments of modern 
for the dog show. A free pass is furnished the Public Square, formerly owned l,v J uo T Flctch~r to John Wineland 3 follows! manufacture. 
eYcry exhibitor. John Irvine. Workmen arc 110"· engage;! a01·esin P~ke, for 300. ' Fm T.-To unite fraternally all accept· - Nearly one huuclrecl of ihc employcs 
-It is said lhHt lite Baltimore anti Ohio in cxcarnting for the foundation. We arc Ja_c?b l'iyh~rt to ~vid L Ny hart, "10i able men of every profes.sion, bttSiness and of the Cincinnati, Ilamilton nnd Dayton 
:mcl P:m Handle Railroad haYc made a re- rejoiced to notice this movement, as that ac~tc~~~u'~~f~ fgf t~linanl, 8 ,cres in occ,upation. , Roa,! ham been discharged during the 
<luction of twenty per cent. on the wages corner l1as long been an eye-sore to our cili- Brown, for 400. SECO:S-D.-1o gi fe all moral ancl male• past thirty days as a step iu the way of re-
of their emplo~·ce,. ~ zcns. X ow let 1Ir. Israel "do something " '":' :'iicClellancl cxr to J F Smit!,, 17 rial aid in its power to tho members of the clucing expenses. 
- "Billy" Joyce, who "1\rcd" on the c. for his country" by building on his Yacant acres m Butler, [or 206.88. Order by holding moral, instrnctire and - "\Villi:un Spitler, of Hnycsvillc, As.h-
:Ut. Y. ~ ('. Railroad for several years, lots betwecu the above and the store of I\Ir. Pl::~i::r }~~1\i~n2.lfo~ames Smith, lan<l in scient'.11c lec.ture.,, by encotUaging each land county, died OD the 11th ult., aged 93 
was k1llcu last week on the Kansas Pacific Sperry. John kimble to R II Bebout land .in other m busmc,,s, aud by a~sisting each years, 1 month, nncl 11 dayo. Uc was 
road by a smash up. Colle"O, for 1480. ' other to obtain cnlJ)lovmcnt. born in Huutin0.,don count.Y, l'a., and lived 
IAJt}.llI, .J•ERSQ,-,,WL!,, " ' 
- The remains of Rulhcrfurd Haye- __ J F Hose to Robert Bell, rn,-; acres rn TIDRD.-To c.tablish a benefit fund 55 years in Hayesville. 
and Sophia Birchard Hayes, the father and -1frs. Thaddeus ClHrk aud graucl• l\I~Ir1,lanh, f1°1'11118,600h · t \\' 1. from which a sum not to exceed two thous• - The burning of Henry Rigger's barn, 
I I I t 1 "' 1 c e urp Y o · m urner lot in I l 11 · C mot ,er of Governor Hayes, rrpose in Oak c aug 1 crs t:1Ye gone ou a visit to the Cen· Mt Vernon, for 400. ' am co ars shall be pa1cl nt the death of near arroll, inrnh-ing a loss of about 
Grom Ceinetcry, at Delaware. tcuninl. CF Lewis et al to John Hi.,bic iO acres each member or di.spo3ed of as he may $2000, is said to have been the work of a 
- Farmers throughout the cotmtv will - l\Ir)el. Ella Horkheimcr, of Zanes,-ill<', in Liberty, for 4000. 0 ' ' clircct. boy recently discharged from the Reform 
please eend us fact, in regard to the· yield nee Ella Wolff, is on a visit to the paternal Geo Blilc to C Derrcnbergcr lot 12 in Foi:;nrn,-To establish a funcl for the Farm. He is now in jail. 
f · I · home on Gambier street-. GrcersYillc, for OOO. ' Ii f rs:.. R Id " o grarn, auc any other items that will be Lott McCreary to C i.\kCrcan· 1 aero in re e · o u,stressed member". - eyno ·s .-:iavings Bank at Ripley, 
of interc.t to the general reader. -1\Ir. Eel. Graff, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 11·a,; l\Iidcllebury, for 50. ·' F1FnI.-To ameliorate the condition of closed its doors and made au assignment, 
The Richland County Fair will com- in the city a few days this week, the guest ,vm 1V 'ockman et al to Henrv A Sock- humanity in every pos.siblc manner. a few clays ago. It had on deposit thou-
lncncc on the first Tuesday in October and of his brother"'· H. Grail'. man ct al, Janel in \Vayne, for 2500. It already h!L':! a membership of nearly sands of dollar.; belonging to poor pCOJ)le, 
· l ' 1I H w J · d Wm W Sockman to Rigdon P Sockman continue three cays. w· c nckuowlcclgc lhe -. r. · · ennmgs nu A. B. lngrnm, et al, Janel in \\'ayne, for 3000_ ten thousand. Out of thirty-six deaths and all the township, corporation and 
receipt of a complimentary t icket. with their wives, leave on Salurdav for . CC Baugh to Mary E "\\'ilson, sm,all Joi there has been but sixteen asse,,;;ments school funds. 
The farmers of Delaware county will a pleasure trip to Put-in-llay. · m 1st ward, for 100. . payina: to each deceased brother the sun; - The Springfield Transcript, 20th ult.. 
hold a gram! basket pic-nic, at Thurston's - J amcs Byer--, Esq., the great "Cattle L ,v Gates to Chas Col6n, lot 30 iu two thousand dollars. says: Two trau1ps took refuge under a 
G ·1 S King" of California, is. on a r1·0 1·t to ottr Braudon, for HOO. · ' · S I O l 1 rpve, ouc nu e. 'outh of Ashier in Oxford o J A \\'ilson to Zeiu Wilson 52 acres in uc 1 an re er, fotllldcd upon the prit1- arge tree near the village of Clifton, dur-
township, on Saturday, August 12th. city-the guest of his brother, Joseph :!\I. Hilliar, for 1300. ' ciples of jttStice, benevolence aud charitv ing a severe storm on Tue--;day last. The 
'Tl,c Secretary of 'tatc announces Byers. 1 Simon Shafer to Thomas Shafer land in is destined to become one of the hcaco~; tree was struck by lightniug and hotli. men 
that the bouncl YO!umc. of the laws, passed - Col. W. F. Sapp, wife and son, of Hilliar, for 1200. ' upon which we bhall gaze with an eye of instantly killed. 
by the last General Assembly, will be rca- Council Blufls, Iowa, after making a picas- in ~idd~g~'.'}~~g:lt_to J B Ayers, laud admiration, and such as is needed through; - In the races at Chillicothe on Satur-
dy for distribution about the 15th of Au- ant visit to friends in this city, left for J B Ayers to William c Sh·ou"' land in out the land in order to secure its prosper- day, the running race was won by Medora, 
gust. home on Tuesday, by way of the B. &. o. i.\liddlebury, for 400. 0 ' • ity. ___ ____. ______ c. A. i\l. a J)romising thoroughbred belonging to 
The . C~nteunial straw hat isn't the Railroad. J11dge Vnn Meter, of Chillicothe. The 
tb ·r l h ' •r Id ht f\V D 'I .,"fiarrla,.,.c Li••n•••• .Z.'ree Entertainment. mos eault II t ing we have ever seen, - l' wue anc aug er o . . 11 or- ~ .. trot was won by Fauny, am! the paciug 
but when it comes, to warding oif sunrays .>f the Newark Advocate are sum- Lic~nses to marry the following persons 'fhc Kokosing Serenading Club will give race by Pale Face. 
ti l "G b. I H were is,ued by the Probate Cotirt dur,·ng ,a free entert.-iinment at the Avenue Gar-1ey arc t 1c next best thing to a circu.,, " o ~, ,am ier on t 10 - ill"-the - Joh Grass, a colored mun confined in 
t t , . i· 11·' Kilb f the month of July: dens, North Main street, on Friday cYen-ell . gues.., o ,r. ourne, o the Kenyon • the jail at Portsmouth, attempted suicide 11 
P t 1 I H John R. Beal and hlary E. Keller. ing, AugtIBt 4th, consisting of Vocal and os a care s, one cent each, go with- ouse. In t 111 few drtys ago by opening a ,cin in his 
f h J C S · Peter King and Annie J\liller. s rumenta Iusic. out urt er charge to rtll parts of the Unit- - · • pnnger, Esq., editor of the arm; but after the blood had spurted out 
eel States and Canada; with 1111 aclclitional Hillsborough Gazette, cliecl at his residence James \Yelch aud hlary Metzgar. Refreshment,, such as lemonade, ice- copiously he recousiderecl and called for 
· H'llsbo h Henry C. Hess and Sarah J. Stoat". cream, cakes, candies, &c., will be scrnd 
one centstnmp they go to all parts of En- lil 1 rong , on J\londay morning, ~ 0 help, and his life was saycd. • 
- "' b · f ·11n Th I James Beckholt and Lucinda .lll•ttox. at regular rates. rope. "-"er" nc 1 cs.. o c eceu.sed was a ~ -The Lancaster Gazette, 20th, s:iys :-
J\lansficld Hemld: Mr. J. Y. Gless· brother-in-law of our townsman John W. E. B. Leonard and Amanda Lewi~. S. P . Fogwcll, :llanagcr; E. llamey, There are G20 boys at the State Reform 
di • \Vh·t E Wm. T. Ilutchins ancl Ch 0 r]otte A. Hl"l'•. Leader; F. C. Lewis, organist,· Larkin B. ner, e tor o, the SMetd, is quite ill, having 1 c, sq. ~ '-" School, and all of lhero iu good health. It 
been con tined to his room for the last two - A party of Mt. V crnon.itcs, consisting .l.lbert L. Bigbee aud Amancfa llI. Croft. Farish, soprano and leader; J. \Varner may seem remarkable, but there has been 
ks \.v h Of Joh R ]-I 
'
" k' John Welch and J\lar'-' Delane)·. Vernon, alto; H. Clucas, tenor, Frank B. · 
wee·· c OJ)C to hen,· of 11·0 rcco, 11 ogers, arry , at ·111s, 1\la1·k , bt1t,0 sill· gle death amon0M the 1·11111ate." ot· 
• 
0 "ery M.11 \".111\I ~ L'-"man Walker and Eclith ,v,·ntcr·i·ni,;"". ~ :Newton and C. Jellifl', Bas.s. " ., 1 er, , 1 cFadden, John Russell am! , ~~ !be farm during the past year. soon . 
l\Ir. Jared S1>erry bas our thanks for 
late copies of Texas papen:. The Galves-
ton News and the Houston Telegraph, ancl 
large, handsome and well conducted news-
Orio Ro J ft \\' J d rhili1, Reeder aml Amanda llh'eh·. · gen:, e on e, nes ay for the 7'/ie SJ,er;n,,uu. - }'rank ,var, alias Fred Jones, was ar-
"Caves" bclo,v u•,11,voe·' 1 h J\lartin Hvatt and Elsie Garclne1·. . "~ E I · t I •r I d S m u, w 1crc t c,- pur- , .•.u,. 'DITOR :- t rn reported oYcr the res e, at o e o, , aturday morning, on 
pose "camping out" for a few clay~. James\\'. Lee ancl :I.Ialinda Berry. ,,oomity, w,d for a p1u1>osc, that 1VM. E. suspicion of fottl play toward hi; wife, 
CE.Yl'ERBURG ,/J,;V_lJ VIl'T,Y.11'1', papers. , __ 
School teachers arc now on the look· - Mrs. )Iara.ban J<'ord, lidng three 
out for a good situation next winter, not miles cust of this place, died on Fridm-
80 much for a place where they can do morning and was buried on Saturcla;. 
the most good as for a berth that will pay Mrs. F. was in her 80th year, and had rc;i. 
the best. decl on the farm where she dierl for ahout 
The Rev. Dr. 'Presley still holds forth 45 years. lier husband i~ still 1i,-i11g, and 
in the pulpit at Kewark, 11ot1rithstancling some three years older. 
the opposition of his enemies. He is about - On Friday la,t tlic hold ("Central 
as plucky ·as .Beecher, hut not the same Hou ~,") changed hands, ::l.Ir. .-\ckcrson 
"kind of a Jiair pin." going out and l\Ir. }Iorehead, of .Zaucsdllc, 
Union Co. Journal: :llr. Fred. Bost· taking possession. l\Ir. M. is a youog man, 
wick returned from a week's visit to ;\ft. full of energy and enterprise, and judging 
Vernon and Columbus on Saturday, h.igh- from his polite and gentlemanly !:,ca.ring, 
ly pleased and refreshed, and report" me is well fitted to keep a hotel. The house 
anrl my•eif llll 0. K. has been refitted rtnd refurnished through-
Thirteen years ago !I bushel of wheat out and presents a \"Cry eornfortable and 
would buy four yards of calico; no,; about cozy appearance. 
Erastus Woodm~·am!Syh·.ania Crowl. L.. Dus!LI.M is not a candiclutc for Sheriff. who ha.s been missing since Friday. Way 
Jo,cph L. Ilaldwlll and Alice :1.IcDaniel. D h J Total for month-I~. 1111 am 'oes not ask the office, (ha.Ying has served a term iu the Ohio Penitentiary, 
been so highly farnred,) but has the confi· anti since married a. well-connected lau,·. 
dcnc.e of the people, irr ·pcctive of party, -Sear Beech Spring, Carroll eou~ty, 
and 1f tendered the nomination will not ,vm. Eagleson, while mowing, was jostled 
clccline. from his seat and fell in front of the cutter 
Cam.bier as a lfltumncr .llesorl. 
llerc is a good wore! for "Gambier on 
the llill" from the Newark Aduornlc. ll 
says: To persons in Central Ohio who (le· 
sire to puss a few weeks at some hcalthv 
location, where they can h::we comfort and 
rcpo;e, we know of no plucc more attrac-
tive than Gambier, Its hiech location 
. - ' 
capac1ou.s g,.·oyes, shady walks, nnd charm4 
.HJ~ REPGRLJ<:.L, C\EIC,lll\OH~. bnr. One of his legs wa5 cut clean off two 
inches aho,·c the ankle, the foot remaining 
.I. Negro Ra,·i.sller lltm;;- !Jy a Mob, · h b 111 t c oot. His recovery was rcporied as 
Sr. Lours, July 31.-Thc Globe-Demo• uncertain. 
crat's Leavenworth special says Raphael _ ~Irs. Haas, an aged German woman 
,villiams, ll colored man, ra,ishccl " while of Chillicothe, committed sttici,lc last )fo1~-
womau named Mrs. Davi~, at her own d · ay owmng, by hanging. The cause sup• 
h_cuse, at Camdon. Point, last Thursday d h d d 
mght, under peculmrly painful circ,w1- pose to c espon ency induced by po,·• 
stances.. H_c '.,·as arrested next clay ancl erty. Her husl;and, a former wealthy 
~odgecl lllJ:JJ.l m flatte City. This morn- brewer,. bec~me mvolverl and died a year 
mg, about one o clock one hundred and or two m abJect poverty. 
tvcenty or one hundred and thirty m-med - There is a proposition to buy Gihral• 
:t,se~;ontlllter,ledthpeJ\aatiltetoCity, andtp!actedc pick- .tar for the Ohio State )feclical Societv, and 
" prevcn 111 <Jr,crencc h . • . by citizens. Five of the party then wcut tLsc t e house on 1t for a hall for mcetlllb"', 
Niuo l'orsons Drowned by tht1 Sin.king 
of a Flat Boat. 
DETROIT, Uren., August 1,-~1. terrible 
accident occurecl about one o'clock to-day 
at Bawbecs lake, about one mile south of 
Ilillsclnle, in this State. An excursion 
from Coldwater, numbering about three 
hundred, were there, ~pending tho day.-
Sixteen of them went out Ott the lake on a 
flat b~at or scow., "·hen it suddenly sank, 
and nme of the party were drowned. The 
water was fifty or sixty feet deep where 
the boat sunk. r p to 5 p. m, none of the 
bodies had been recovered. The nnmcs of 
the drowned arc G. H. Taylm· aged '}5 · 
i\Irs. Thornton and chilc] of Jtine years i 
i_Ir,. ~fass~r, May Cttnnmgham and her 
sister L1bb1e, aged H aad 16 yenro; Alice 
Hayes! aged 16; 1Iay Keely, H, and Ran-
dall Backman, aged D-all of Coldwater. 
The wildest excitement prernils at Hills- . 
dale. 
The following arc tllc name:; of those 
found ul' to 10 JJ. m.: Alice lfaycs, ::llr,. 
Thornton and child, Mrs. 11Iusscr, 3\lan· 
Keely, Libbie Cunningham. r; .. H. T:n-Joi·, 
Randall Illackman. , · 
----------. 
'fhc Democrats of the Twelfth l.1fstrict, 
in lllinois,.hnYe nominated Hon. \\'illinm 
Springer for re-election to Congress. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
--·--·-------------·---•-..~ l'OR SHERIFF. 
_ lfR. lI.\Rl-.£R-Plcasc announce the 11,une of 
~.-~TH~NIEL. JE~Kl;'~, of ~Voyae towm,;hip,_ as 
a ~~md1date for S~cnfl, subJect to tlie dec1s1on 
of ~he Democratic County ConYcn1ion , aud 
ob]1gc ~\. IlOS'f 01<' DEMOCHATS. 
_ >Ir. JL\ lU-.En-Plcnse announce tl1e 1rnmc of 
ELI_J.AH SnARl'N.\CR tl.!S a. canclidatc for Sheriff 
subJect to the dc-ci~ion of the Democratic Coun-
ty ConYcntiou. 
~IR. HARPER-Please annm111ce the 1iame of 
ELIJA~ C. LYR~RG!-:R, of Cnion townshi11, as 
a. can<l1dute for ~he~~, subject to thl! Llcci~ion 
of the Democratic County Convention. 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
For Sale! 
Very cheap, ou t,-,.rlll.S to sui( the purcha-
ser, a ~econ<l-hund FARJI ENGINE, of our 
own make, and a good SEP.A.B.A.TOR, both 
complete with Belts, &c., ready for Thresh-
ing, nucl nearly new. Will be sold ou very 
easy terms. Can be seen at our \Yorks.-
Call and examine them. • 
C. & G. Coormt & .Co. 
1'akc .. ,•otter. 
I take pleasure iu <t!lllouncin~ tu my 
friends and customcro that llfr. J o~cph :N. 
Barker has returned to town and that I 
hnvc engaged his scrdccs 1x,rmnnently in 
my Barber Shop. Hespcctfully, 
jy28w2 HARRY S£LEG UE. 
Unc.A. Nol\l!.A.L SCHOOL commences il5 
third year August 28th. Offers as thor-
ough training to teacher., a.s any in t!ic 
~tate. Send for circ,~lars lo Pr!ucipal, J. 
E. H .rnms, A.111., Utica., 0. Jy21 w-!·• 
Pi;nE lcE CREA.\!, by the dish, pint or 
gallon, at )!rs. llforphy's, Upper Main St.. 
WE believe BogardtLS & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in lilt-. 
Vernon. Call and sec them. DJatr 
Con::I' Iltl.Sks for )fatrnsec,, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. l\Ich27tf 
, 
Laugh ancl Grow 1·at. 
EYerybody who drinks Socia Water at 
GRE&"l''B folllltnin, j)ronouncc it mv1ualecl 
for purity ancl exce lence. , 
Drink Saratoga lVatm·. 
Genuine Saratoga "'atcr, from the cel-
ebrated .i\Iincral Springs of Samtoga, X cw 
York. Recommcnclccl for ncrvotLs and 
s!ck headache, and disordered stomaeh.-
~old nt GP.EE:s-'s Drug Storr. j c2tf 
.\. Uefresbing Driuk, 
Step into GREEX'S Drug Store, nuJ try 
the best Soda \\'ater in the eifr. ~- dan-
gc_r of Poison, as we use no (opper fom,-
tam . 
Ice C.'recun. 
If you wish to enjoy the most pmc and 
delicious Ice Cream in the City or 8latc, 
go to Jackson's Ice Cream P:11'lor,, on 
X orlh Main Street, East side, sign of the 
red, whit~ and blue. Ice .Cream packed 
111 1cc at oO cents per quart rn ru1r amotmt. 
Parlors open every day antl eYenrng. 
Junc2m3. 
Fon Door and \\"indow ,\. wn.ing-,, Gauze 
Wire Blinds for Windo,ws, am! Chair Can· 
ing, go to J. B.tcK, iu rear of the Knox 
County Savingi:; Rank. l"Jricc~ cheaper 
than at auy other plaec in the State. 
III,·2Gm3. 
- ------
Drink. 
Pure Smla " 'alcr. The Purest in 
at G1mm!'s well known Drug Store. 
lleud•qual'tcrs 
Lown 
For Dru~;3 medicin~, paint~, uil:-t, nu-• 
nishes brnshe,, patent medicines, per-
fumery arnl fancy goods, at Gru:i:;::<·~ Drug 
Store, )It. Vernon, Ohio. 
'J'o tho 1•ublic 
If you want :, goocl \Vatch, Clock, or 
ai1ything in the J ewclry line, you can haYc 
it at the Yery lowest figttre by calling on F. 
F. " ' ru·d &. Co. \Ve are bomlll to sell.-
Don't fail lo gil·c u.-; a call before purchas-
ing cltiewhcre. F2,5tf 
F. F. W.\ltll & Co. 
best <1naliLy of Spoon,, 
nt lowest prices. 
l':iC U Uogcri Bros. 
KniYc,; aucl Forks 
c/::d, J. ~  9J/>tdo, 
~~~osite the Fast-office, Mt. Vernol, ~. 
~foyl.:!•tf. 
---------
ll'iudow Slrndcs. 
llcadquarlcrti at J. Sperry & L\/r.;.-
l'atent ,pring and ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders .lilkcl carefully and 
p_rowptly. _________ foh!Stf 
Notice. 
Errett Bros. Laye rcmoYctl lo the lhwk 
lluilcliug, next to Urccn'::; Drug f::;tvre, 
where they uro •oiling :11l goods i11 their 
line at bottom price•. f-:old :l"enls for the 
celebrated Rubber A,int. 0 
IL,, you want nice fitti113 Oluthc.., go to J. 
H. )Iii le.-s. Hcguaraulec; :.dit c,-cry tiine. 
twelYe yards can be bought for tho price of - As much "" has been ,aid at.out the 
such measure, and yet the farmers are not old men of the comity it is but proper to 
all huppy over the !bought. claim a hearing for Hilliar. In the person 
ing c1uiet, arc features that assist in ren-
dering it cxnctly the place· for uny •who 
can get away for awhile from the daily and 
hourly exactions of home cares. If any of 
our N cwatk people can break loose for a 
few weeks, we commend Gambior as the 
Ycry spot for ,·est and recuperation. At 
the "Kcnyo11 House" (L. P. Kilbourn, 
proprietor,) they will fine! boarding at rea-
sonable rates-a good table, clean beds, 
and the entire house Jittccl out anew in all 
it':! appointment:;. Go. 
to the jail doer and ro11.Sed the Ehcriff; attempt to conceal, for it might as well be 
who they sezed. They obtrtiued the cell a mtIBeum, etc. The plan is to ham the :uothe1•s ca11 secure health fur their d,iJ, 
\kVer1s1.fro~, th11° Deputy Sheriff; unlocked doctors form :1 stock companv with shares 
drcn aud rest for thcUJ tH: IYc.-; Ly Urn use of Las• 
torja, a pcrfe<'t ~mb.i.titntc for (;astoi· Oil. It is 
absolutely hanuCle~s, HU\l is as plcas:ml to take 
as liouey. For ,villll Colie, 8our Stomach, 
,vonus or Constipation, fur yo1mg or old, 
there is uothiog in exi~kucc like it. It j,-: c:cr-
tai11, H h i-.1,et'.tl.", it is thc~p. 
The Repul,licaus of this Juclicial Dfo- of Jucob Jordan, we ha,·e n man !JO years 
trict will hold a Convention at Naughton old, tbc Jin,t of .Atrgust; born in Pe1u1sylvn-
Hall, C-0lumbus, August 8th, nt 2 o'clock, nia, a soldier of l 812, ancl a citizen of Ohio 
t'. M., for the purpose of nominatitw two for nearly 40 year:;. He is sprightly and 
caucliclntes lo be beat<!n fur Judge. 0 active, has complete control of hi,; mental 
Gambier Argus: Pic-nic Parlv from faoulties, has never mis,secl but one clcc· 
illt. Yernou in the Park 'I' cdneadu; after• tioll since he has been a voter, aucl has 
noon. ~udging from the way the party ne,·cr roted anyLhiug but an ut1>cratched 
divided rnto twos, we should think they at Democratic ticket. He thinks the St. 
leaet upprcciuted Oamuier solitude. Louis ticket has the ring of the old Dem-
)lr. John ,Vclsh has the contract for ocrncy about it, more tha11 any anything 
IJUilding the two new store-rooms for Geo. since the days of Jackson. 
}]. Raymond, on his lots corner of High _ _ 
atrcet and the Public Square. Mr. Welsh ~ Edward S. Stokes, since hi,; trnn;-
is distinguishing himself as a builder. fer from Sing Sing to .Auburn Prison, hn, 
The Rheriff of Ashland county offers been treated like a convid. He Rleq,s in 
a reward of $200 for the apprehension of a cell, eats prison fare, and is to b,· cm-
Hi Smith, a notorious thief and bur"'llll'. ployed n.,1 " pucker in the collar-shop. He who l I · f h .. 1 b • entreatec the storekeeper not to compel mace us escape rom t c Jill of that him to wear an ill-fittini; pnir of striped 
connt~· on \\" edncoclay night of l:t,t week. I tro11-rrs. 
.l::.la,w Sales. 
)ic~r:;. Jl . .D. and C. U. llu11t1rowerr 
t\ro young men who have been nttencli~,; 
Kenyon Uollege for the past four years, and 
are well known iu thfa community, have 
been Clllploycd during their rncation in 
sclliug Pianos nt thi" place, and ham me~ 
with goocl bUccess. They -represent four 
first-class manufacturers, and haye sold 
nine instruments within that time to the 
following parties: Wm. Bergen, George W. 
Bunn, Hurry Selegue, Dr. Israel Green, 
.James Hutchinson, Dr. Ezra :IIcKown, 
Sam'! J. Brent, Edward Kidwell and James 
~"illiam~. i.\IOiSrs. Montgomery nrc stop-
pmg at the Uowlcy House, where they can 
be ,cen for the next few day,. 
1 1am s cc , put a rope around hfs neck "' 0 · ' and dragged him out. He was then take~ ~t ~5 e.-ich, and a yearly assessment of 
to a tree nc~r the railroad depot and hang- lO each. 
ec!, after which the mob q1tietly clispersccl. - A tremendou.; snake storv is in circu-
W hen the body wa~ ct1t clo,rn thi5 mom- lation at Ashtabula. An engineer on the 
If!g by the_ Coron~r, a placard was fotwd railroad at that place, recently when walk-
prnncd to ,t beanug a statcruont that ow-in,g to the inefficiency of the laws pf 1Iis- ing in tall grass, came aci-oss, us he arnrs, 
&0uri provicling for punishment of such a snake :t'3 big as a sturc pipe aud as loog 
malefactors, the awngers who number as a twenty foot pole. .\ foot rncc follow-
among them some of the oldest and most cd the discoYcry, and ou return of the en• 
res pee~ citiz_ens of l'latte county, had gineer and hcl p, the sna kc could not be 
deemed it advisable lo take the law into found. 
t!>ei~ ow': hancls, nnd administer the ju.;- -Fi.-c children oDir. 1111d ~r., •. Qu1·11n, 
hce !n this c~e so richly deser,-ed. J\Irs. -"-' 0 
DavIB was cncwntc at the timo of the out- of Lyme, Huron county, were carried 
rage. !3he has had n miscarriage and is aw:.iy by dipthcria in less t..han n, week.-
now lymg at the point of death. The first clied on the 10th ult. and the last 
l.I:s-10x.-Unite your good flour with D. 
.8. DeLand & Co.'s Best Chemical Saiera-
hL~ i.f you want extra l,rcad, biscuit and 
pastry of all kind•. United the" ri,c di· 
,·ide,l they fall. . . ' 
on the 15th. A committee of physicianil 
examined the premises where the Q,uions 
rc:5idc, but found nothing ia thciL· condi-
lion to haYc caused the disease thou"h the 
clamp state of the soil nrn,· ha,~ lU!"r~vnted 
it, ~ - V 
<.:o)<ctl Bren st~, llhcuwati.-- 111 , bdat lea, 
Swelliu,ss, Spr1.1in:,, :-:itiil' Joiut.~, Ccahll-1, Poi tiOH· 
oms Bitt:~, aud all tlesh, bone n11d muse.le ail-
ment~, c::m be ah::>olute1y curccl Uy the Centaur 
Linirncnl~. "·h,lt the ""hik Linimcn~ i'i for 
the hunrnu fomily, rhc Yellow Liniwcnt i-; for 
8paxinell galled ,uirl J:unc hor,-:cs and :mirnal~. 
Fcb2Gm-J. 
--------- -
'frn; place l•> get your Fruit Jnrs and 
Sealing- Wax, is at )[ill'helrs City C:roeery, 
pulJlic .-;quarc. july·lw2. 
CALL AND SEE THE J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
ST. JOHN 8(ll (STAT[ COLUMN. 
Al' TITE 
FURNITURE ROOMS 
-OF-
J. I. AND(RSON & CO. 
Oppo<iill: the old ·woo1.ll1rhlg-e Dtorc. 
• .7.:.!.J--....... J.t .has 011 ly ObouL one•half the number 
oi J~arts of _any Shuttle Uoclii.11e made and is 
cnt1rrlr without Springs, Ouus or Goi Gears. 
.. :,'.ir 1.n.:xs_ BACKW.\HD on FORWARD 
\\ 1thont liyc~luu;; thread ol' necd h_• , 01· 10~1: or 
change of 1-3lJtch. 
, ;J§J .. Xo tlu-ea~ling through H oles, either iu 
Sliut.tlc 01· Mnehrnc, C':tccpL eye of needle so 
that opera.tor can thread 11p this ~Iachinc 1nn<l 
:-e,-r a );ardor more iu the time required for 
threading 8lmtt1c on another machine. 
~;f~ LJGI-1.T RCX~ING 4\ND XOlSE-
LE:--~. It. reqmrcs absolutely 110 labor to run it. 
i\"E .\rnO KEEP OX HA.\D 
DOORS, SASH, 
Blinds, ~loultlings, ,tc. 
july Hf. 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
,ll'llite f~r the Human l'atnily. 
l:ellow, lo•• Horses anti Animals, 
'l'hc::;e Liuimcub are 8imply the wouder of 
the world. r hcir cfl.Cct8 are little less than mar• 
Y~lousi, yet there :.:ire some things which tltey 
will not do. They will not cu.re cancer or mend 
broken broncs, ~11t ther will always olloy paiu. 
They haye st~rughtcneu fingers cured chronic 
rhcum.ahsm of lDll!),Y y(':.:irs Blanding, and taken 
the pa111 from ternble burns and f!cnlds, which 
has never been done by any other article 
Th_c 1d1!tc Liniment is for the human f~mily. 
It will <lnYc Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia 
from t~c system: cure Lumbago CWllblains, 
Palsy, lt~li, 31!d wost Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extracts :fro.st from frozen hands and feet nod 
t!1e poi?ou of bites and ,stings of venomou~ rep• 
tiles; 1t 1n.1bdues swolliuge, und allcvie.te;"J pain 
of every ~utd. 
For sprains oL· bruises it ls the most poticnt 
~cmcdy c~·crdiscovered. The Centaur Liniment 
1s used w1tli great efficacy for Bore Throat, Ear• 
ache, Tooth Ache, Caked Breasts nnd Wenk 
Back. The f?llowing is but II sample of ntllller• 
ous tcstnnomals : 
Ilo~rn, JEFF. Co. lJm. May 28 '73 
"l think it my duty t~ inforn!. y~u that I 
liaYc not ]>een free from these swellin~ in eight 
year,. :ts ow I nm J>erfectly well thanks to the 
Ccnt:nn· Liniment. TI.J.c Linim;ut should be 
ap1:l1e<l war':11.- BE~J. BROWN." 
The \ll-,_>of 1s iu the trial. It is reliable it is 
~1an~,~, 1L 1s c!1eap, aud c\·cry fomily should get 
it. ' :l'o the •I<k au<l hc<l-riudcn, the hnlt and 
lame, to the wounded tmd sore we M\V "Come 
nnd be hcnlctl.~' To 1hc poo.r uutl distr~;~Pd who 
have !spent t.he1r money .fo.r worthl<:ss mN.kiue@, 
u. ~ttle of Centaur tuumcut will bo gh-cu 
,,-1tliout charge. 
'fhc Y cllow Centaur Llnlmcnt. 
It is ada1,tcd to the tough nmscles cords nuu 
lleah of horses and animals, It has 'l"'rformed 
more ~onderful cures of Spavin, Stram, , vind-
gnlls, l,Jcratches, Swcen;r, and general lumcnes~ 
thau nil other remedtc8 in exi!:itence. Read 
what the great Expressmen !!a.y of it: 
• . :tsEW YORK, Jnnunry, 187·1, 
L\·e1:Y .owner of .hors<'~ f-:hould give the Ccn• 
tau_s Lrnuucnt n. tnal. ,ve corn~ider it the bt•sl 
arhcle ever U8cd i.J1 ow- ~tabk~. -
Ir ~IA.RSIT, Sup't. At.lnm~ Ex. Stable~. 
1-.D. PULTZ, S11p't. U.S. lsxp, Stable,. 
.\, ,;. OLIN, Suv't. Nat. Exp. Stables. 
")!O:!\"""TGOlf.Er.Y, .ArJ.\., Aug. 17, 1Si·i. 
GE-STLE~~x-I ha:rc used o,cr one gross of 
Centaur Lm1ment, yellow • wraEpcr on the 
mu.1_cs of.u~y plantation, besides <loze~1s of the 
faw1l;: L1wrucnt for my nc~roc.s. I want to pur. 
chnsc 1t. a~ the wholesale price, and will thank 
you to sh!P me by Sa.v:Hmah 6teamer one gross 
of each km.cl. Ucssrs A. T. Stewart & ('-0. will 
pay your bill on presentation. 
fl~1;pcctfully, JAM.HS D.\RTIO\'f.11 
The best vatrous of thi.s Liniment arc J'urricrs 
an~l Yctcrin~y Surgeons. Itheal8 Galls, Poll-
evll, and. ,yound~, rc>moycs Swelliu.i:,r<;:, antl j5 
worth !nilhous of dollar:; to Farmers, Lin-11·· 
mcu., Stock-growers, Shecp-ntiserd nml tho~c 
hanng horses Ol· cattle. ,vhat n, Farri('r cannot 
d'! f~n- $20 the l\·ntaur Liuimcut will Jo at a 
trifhng cost. 
~hcse Liniments arc warrnntcd by the JJro• 
p_rietorf'I, :1111 ~ bottle will be given to any l 'ar• 
rim· or Phy1m:1an who desires to test !hem. Sold 
everywhere. J. n. Ross & Co. 46 De,· Street 
~cw York. ' " 1 
Oastoria. 
I s a plea~anL anU perfect suhi,iitute in all ra-
scs, ~or C.:.~tor, Oil .• Caslorfa. is the r~sult of au 
oltl I hys1crnn s cllort to prmlucc for his own 
practice, an cfl'ective cathartic pl1rnsnnt to the 
ta~tc and free from gripin"". 1 
Dr. S:1-muel ~it~her, ~fllyannia, ~lass., sue• 
cccdccl lll c.ombmrng, without the use of alcohol 
-a ptirgati.ve agent,.as pleasant to take as hon• 
cy,.nud winch cont-a1us nll the desirable prop• 
ertics of Castor Oil. 
H is adapted lo all ages, but is especially rec-
omm.ended lo ~others as a reliable remedy for 
all d1e;orc!crs oi t.he stomach nucl bowles of chil• 
dreu. IL 1s ccrtam, agreeable, ubsolutely harm• 
less, and cheap. lt should be used for wind 
colic, sour s\omach, worms costivenees croup 
&c., then cluldrcn cnn hav-~ slocp an<l. ~other! 
may rest. 
J. Il. ROSS & Co., of 4G DEY Street :Kew 
York ,_ nre the iso~c proprietors of Cnijtori~ nficr 
Dr. l'1tchcr1.:i rec1p1.·, l;'cb. 2o.!w13 
·---------
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
:Cmcliuc Ueisliug, cl ;:i I. }. 
• ~':-1, • Kuox CoLUb.1011 l'km~ 
Ehzal,ctJ1 Gcs6liug etal. 
By VIRTUE of au Onlcr of Salo issued uut 
, of the .Court of Cummou Pleas of Knox 
Louutr, Ohio, all(] to me tlil·ectcd I will offer 
for :-:ale, a~ tllc door of the Court i.Ion<J(', iu }lt, 
Ycnwu, h .. uox county, Ohio, 
On, Jionday, Au91rnt 7t!t, 1870, 
Al l ?'doek, P. )[., of snit! <.In)', the following 
~c,,cr1bc~11autls nnd te!iements, to_.wit : Situate 
ill Kuox Couuty ,mtl Slate of Oh10 namely:-
I:ot number 11.lf· ia Township 7, i'n. Runge 1:?, 
Umtc<l Sta.tcs ll.1 1tary Lauds 10 saitl Knox Co. 
Boua<lc~ and describe<! as fo1lows: Beginnin~ 
rtt. the_); orth-wc:5t corner of ~aid lot 1G at n. po~t 
witne~s a bln<>k oak J incl1cs in <Uaructcr l,car:s 
North .~:?i0 J:; 18&- link~ di~hmt; also :1, white 
O_a~ ,1 inches in l!fornclcr hcurs South !!ti0 Ea~t 
l,1 J111k~, lheuc:c J~u ... t one ln1ntlred aml sixteen 
an~ one h_nlf .roll:s to a. corner; witne~s a, maple 
12 rnchcs rn du1.1nctcr bcurs North 52° East 4U 
link:-;; , also n sweet ruaplc 9 inches diametci-
becm; Sonlh 36° ,v 0~ liuk.s j thence South 51° 
,v 1:;7,85:l rot.ls to the 8outh•cast t.:orucr ofsaill 
lot, theucc west 116,49,8 rods to the SoutJ.a..west 
~orn.er of ~aid lot, witne~s ;i. Burr oak 11 inches 
m tlrnmeter bear.s South 85° B •11 links distant· 
thence Korth 3!0 East 137,DIG i-ods to the J>lac~ 
of begumrng; estimated to contnin One liun<l.-
rcll (100) acres more or !es~. 'fhc al>o,·c Ucscri-
bed trn_ct of land including 11 lso a. ))iece of luud 
hcn:toforc solll out (!f the /South-east corne:r of 
the S;-"lOle surny and_ excepting from the abo,c 
a. strip of oue rod wide taken from the SoutJ1. 
west corner thereof and extendin,, from the S. 
\V. corner a long the west line nntil it interl'ccts 
Ilic Mom.1tVeruon nnd North Liberty Uuad. 
Apprt11$Cd at $,7000 
. Terms of ~.tic: One-third in b:m<l oue-thirll 
Ill one year, and oue-Utinl in two )·enre th~ 
deferred payments to bear interest a.ud I.I~ i-c• 
cured l>.v mortgage on the premises sohl. • 
JOUN hl. ARMSTRONG, 
. , ~ Slle.rjff Knox Cmrnty, Ohio, 
~\lit.(.. ( <mpcr, A ttorncy for Pl'tt: 
July J, H!iG.-wJ $16.50 
DANNATT & BRO., 
Lu1nber Dealers 
l'oot D1•00111e St,, E, It,, N, 1.·,, 
\\iill arrange with ~:.n\· 11.ilfs nnll Denlcri, iu 
L11ml,er to tli,posc of il"alhut :tllll Whi(e \\'uvcl 
n.L r~tail 1)1'j1~c:; in -cw York. 
. J/:jJ"' Send. for C.'itcnlar rontaiui11;; jus!ruc-
ilous for ,o:::nnng a11t.l rnte. of cbutgc~. Liberal 
atl\·a1H:es msHk. 
,\.'l"i' .\.()l:l)IEX'l' NO'i'U$. 
Goorge Hughes, } Defore 1'. Y. Pnrke J, 
,·;,:; . 1>., of" Clinton tott"nsh;p 
J. l'. U1·a<lfonl. :Knox county, Ohio. ' 
OX the.12t,h dny of Jnor1 ,\ .• D., 1SiG, Flait.l 
.Tm;i1rc 1ssnctl an otder of nttachmcnt in 
th~ aho\'<' en,c for the sum of for1i·•fi1"1• <lollnr,. 
Jilli e ~~w3 .DU,J<,\]l & LEXXOX, 
No. 164. BRICK HOUSE on corner of High & West Street-contains 10 rooms and good cellar 
-good ~cl.I and cistern -fruit-barn, &c., in a !:~'?'1 ne~ghbor_bood, nnd a splendid location. 
l nee, $5,000 m three payments-Or will trade 
f~r a good .Farmof75 to 100 acres and will P•.v 
t.l1lforc-nce 1f any. 
l'Wo, 162. 
F OR REX'l':·•Sto!eroom_on Mainstrctt, in a, 
.good location•••Hn.wcdmte po&scs.~lon will 
be gt reu. Rent ]ow! 
No. 161, B llICK _ llO!JSE, on Burgess St., nenr GO\· 
cont~ SLX rooms nnd good cellnr . good 
well nnU ci~te.ro; fr~t; good bn.rn, 6table and 
,b~•· Thl5 1s a dcsm,blc property in n. good 
ue,ghborhood, a tipleudid location a~d will be 
isold on long time, or on pavmenf:s to suit lhe 
purchaser, at $'.?,OOQ, with 8, very libe1-al dis 
count. for 1::hort pnymeuts or cnsh down. :\, 
bargiun h('re. ' ~ 
1 No, 160. 40 -~CRES TIMBER L.I.ND JX COLES Couuty, Illinois 4 miles from .A.sh.tuore 
on. the Jndian:.ipoli.s & Saint LouLs Railrnad 7 
miles fro~n Char.le>lon, tho county seal of Colr, 
count)·, rn a lh1~kly •ellle<.I neighborhood-is 
fencetl on two ~ides-well watered by a emrtl l 
s~ca.m of ruun1.ug water. ,,ill F-ell on Jong 
t~mc nt $800 with a liberal discount for short 
t11ne or ca..c.:h, or wHI exchnn..,.e for property iI 
*It. Ycrnon, nnd <liflel'ence if nny, paid in cm:h 
Xo. 108. IIo~:sc and Lot on Boynton St., llC3r Gam bier a,enue. House contains three room~ 
a~~ ecllar-11lc_nty o~ frn!t. Price 650-on time 
of , 10 11c-r month-with discount for cnc.:h down 
l\""o, 152. Goo~ building Lot on Curti;'5 :-trccl 1:car to 
Ga) S~-a. corner lot. Pncc $.JOO rn p~y 
m~nts of $5 per month or any other terms to 
1:,u1t the pul"<:hasr. Here is n, bargain nntl l\l 
excellent clrnuce for sruull C!l}Jifal. 
Xo, 153. 
EXCELLEXT Jmil<liug Lot corner ll.-o,rn 
~nd Chest!rnt street•. Plenty of good frui 
on. this Io.t.. ~V 111 sell on long tuue at the low 
pnce of '3.:,9 m pa.ymcnt8 to ~uit the purchae<'r. 
.\ bargain. 
No, l-16. 40 SO, 120, 160, 2-10 111ul -180 
. ,. ACUES.in Woodbury County, Iown. 
Sioux City, coutaiumg a population of 4,000, i~ 
the county scat of ,voodbury County. These 
~r:1,cts of hrnd were entered eighteen yea.rs ngo. 
l'itle-Patcn~ from United States Govermnent, 
and perf-oot m e,·ery respect, lies within I mile 
of the village of Moville and W oolfdale uear 
the center of the co~nty, and are wa.te;ed by 
small streams of runrung waler. \Vill exchange 
one or all of these tracts at 510 per ncre for good 
~arm la~1d.s in Kno.:t county, or ~ood PJ"OJ.)erty 
m 1ft. , , CfJ!-On 1 nnd differepce, if any, paid in 
cash-or w-ill sell on long time at abcwe price,. 
No• HS. 
R.\ILROAD TICKETS bought aud said n.t reduced rates. • 
Xo.13S.. tt on ~t street, fenced, pricc ............. .. $li5 
Lot ou O k street, fenced, price, .............. 200 t on H • street, fenced, price ..... ........ .. 250 
Lot on Onk street fenced, price .... ...... , .... 300 
Corner Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, price ... 200 
No.126. 
20.1.CRES Good Timber Lnnd, Ash Oak nn~ Hick?ry, iu Marion Twp., Henry 
coun.ty,_Oh10.,_7.m!les from Leipsic on Dayton 
& M1cl11i;an urul'?au, 5 wiles from Holgate, ou 
th~ ~altimore, Pitt.burl!" & Chicago Railroad. 
Soll rich black Jorun. Price $-100-;:'~00 down, 
balance m one anrl two vears. 
No. iu. 
F msT :UORTG.I.GE NOTES rort SALE 
,vu1 guurnntec and make them bear Te~ 
per cent. interest. 
IF YOU W ,\.NT TO BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT n'. 
You w.L°"T T? BUY A HOUSE, IF you WANT TQ 
i,cll u. house, if you ,vant to buy a farm if you 
~rant to sell a farm, if you want to loan 'money 
if you want to borrow money, in 1-hort if yo,; 
want to MA.XE MONEY, cull on ,J. S. Bratl• 
dock, Over Post Ollice, )ll. Yeruou, o. 
J,13.f- Horse an<! huggy krpt; no lro1dJlc o,· 
cptntc t.o ehou, l 1(1r111 ,t. J;"'clJ. B, I8i-L 
·-------
E.S"T.\.DLJ!SUED 
1833. 1876. 
J. W. MILLER, 
\\. llOLE~~\LC .\~D RE.T,\JL 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS5 
CARP(TS, OIL ClOTHS, 
HARDWARE and GROCERIES, 
- .\T-
HAR.D PAN PR.ICES, 
107' MAIN' S2'l\EJJ!L'. 
july•lm~. 
J .. B. McKENNA, 
Jla-·iog bou~ht the cutirc stock of ~I· \mi-in 
Wykoff & Co., consi,ting of 1 
Granite and 1'Iarble 
1\1:0NU~EN".rS, 
Iron and Slate MarblBized Mantels, 
&c., ,~~-! ?lllH1\lncc~ to t.hc citizens of Knox 
ond ~c\jomrng cotmties that he i• prepare,! to 
furmsli work a.t cheaper rates Oin.n C\'Cr before 
sold for in )It. Y crnon. 
;l5r <;nil and sec spcrimeus of work nnu 
lcal"lt price...:. 
.J!!Y- RcmcmOOr tile plucc-Jii~l1 "'trcct car 
ncr oOllllberrv, Mt. Vernon Ohio ' · 
_:\pr_il~8f.!·.. • ' . 
~ 
. 'l 'l1crc,\i!lbcman~·, who1~sortt..-<llo U.Jcfo~h-
l~JJablc m!ue.ral. ~111·ill.f,"li i~ l,y.gouu ycur::.f. 
,dJo~c pockets will not pcrrn1t t1Jcu1 to krwe 
llus_year, us ull um,t, yi .. it the Ct'ntcunial. ,\\! 
adv1~c :melt to buy 
'l'1U'ra11t•,i Seltzer A1,erknt · 
tlfiµk it, get b~l from it, ~n ,·c mone~r , and 
,·1~1t Phtlutldpbtu. ..\.. word to lhc wi~c 'i~ t,Uf• 
fit'tClll. 
bO LD UY ALL 1JRt"GGJJff:--. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
DEL.~W.\I:E, OHIO. 
Ra. C. II. I' .1 YYE, LL.D., I'r()8idc11t. 
Ample Buildings, Grountls1 Libraries and Mu-
nenm. COLJ,EOE DEPARTMB~T-ClR.~:,iclll anti 
• 'dcntific courses. SpeciR.l courses in Chem ii)• 
try, lUolO!!Y, Ilebrcw, Ocrmau anti .French.-
PnBPAUATORY D.EPAltl'l\lENT-Classicnl and 
Scientific cuurscl-1. Teo.chc1· ' cour ·c of two 
~~<'nrs, Ladie~ admitted to College clllSSC~.-
1: all term bcgms Sc1>t. 20th. Eutnw.cc exam• 
iuntion, Sept. 19th. For Catalogues etc. nu-
dress Prof. E. T. NELSO:N". ' ' 
Ne,v 01nnibus Line. 
f.I.\ VING bought the Omt1ihuscs lately owu<.'<l Uy Mr. Bennett and )fr. Snn<lct• 
~on, I am ready to nnswcr nJl calJi, for taking 
pa8'eugeu to auu from th~ Raib-onds; and will 
al~o carry }ICr:-,ou~ to aud from Pfo-Nirs iu the 
country. Orders left at the !Jcrgin Uouse will 
ue promptly :t.lleudcd w. 
.\ug9y )!. J. SE.\L'l'S. 
"PSY9I\?l1AKCY, or. souL CHARM-
. Ir\ G. !low either Hx ruuy fnsci.ue.tc 
untl gnm the love nud affoclions of any pcrsou 
they choose, insto.ntly. Thi~ art a.llcau posscsq 
i~cc, h~ >:1nil, for 2~ cents; together with a )1(U! 
riai.;-e ~\Utlc, E~punn Ornclc. Dream~, liint-J 
t,:, Ladie':,_ cte. 1,000,000sold. A queer book 
Addr~.ss T. WILLI.Bl & CO., Pub'e. Pbiln: 
Llef11hia . ' 
~ .::.~ TO ~:!O per day ut ho1 1w. ~:mples 
qp u worth st free. Srt:--,0 ~ & ( •o l'o i• 
Ian.I , 11c. ·, r 
~trit au,l + 
l\I oving for n. new trirtl-Courting a ~er-
ond wife. 
A ·w OS crn setller-111e con n t or " 
six shooter. 
What is notb ing? footlcs:; 
without a leg. 
Winged Merchants-Bees, J.,ccause they 
cell their honey. 
The early risers nowadays arc the ther-
mometer and the house-fly. 
You cannot convince a dog wilh a st.ring 
of fire-crackers attached to his narratiyc 
that the American republic is a complete 
success. 
A boy's newspaper in I ndianapoli<-; is:teu 
cents a year, and ''anybody sending three 
names 8nd thirty cents will receive a set of 
jack-stonefl:." 
The Prince of Wales brought back a na-
tive waiter with him from India and Lon-
don pronounces the fellow an Hindoo-by-
table success. 
If any one should ask you the difl'er~cc 
l.,ctwccn Belmont driving park and the na-
tives of Fiji, answer that one is a race coarse 
and the other a coarse race. 
ColuJJJb . 'll2:~01~_\[ 0::10 P.1£ 1:00 ~\'.\[ 7:10.,ur 
N !• .•. 1:~0 " 7:30 " 2:02 " 8::J.'> " 
D rt~dea J. 2:0fi " 8:23 " ~:;)1) «: !): t:l u 
Coshocton. 2: lfi " f:.'13 " 3:1!') " 10:20 " 
D('nni~on.. 3: J.j " l0:20 " 4:~3 " l l:;")0 '' 
C'aclizJunc 4:2.)" 11:10" fi:J.J" 1:18 " 
Steulinv·Jc fi:2 " t12:00 n 1 6.o-; " 2:30 " 
Pitt'3bnrg:... 7:1.j u 2.00 " 7:50 ,: 5:20" 
Harrisburg 3:4,iAM 11:20 c: 3:J.} 1~:;,r .......... . 
Baltimore.. 7:33 " 6:2,) " 7:33 " 
\Yashi'gt'n 9:0:! ,i 0:07 " tl:07 ' 1 
.Philacl1lp'a 7:35 " 13:30 c: 7:2() u 
New York. 10:2 . .J " 6.:•J3 " 10:2G '" 
Bo<i.ton ...... 9:05PlI 6:15Sl[ ...................... . 
Pnllman DraWill[ Room aml SlBBDill[ Cars 
ATT.\CHED TO.\ u .. TUKOe(:n Tl~.• '!XS. 
A blighted bein!,, whose nose should 
scrrc as a beacon ot warning to the youth 
of our land, says the ladies' dresses this 
year are laboring nuder a violent attack of 
,)elirium trimmings. 
The (.1enteunial Exposieian at the 
C:it,y ot· .11.>lillatlelt>hia, 
. Optns ..1la!J 10, nu? el()JCS J{01•tmba 10, lSiG. 
Excarsion Tickets o::i sule r.t all oflices of this 
Company, from :\Cay J, to November 1, 1Si6. 
An enthusiast who had been to hear 
Auna Dickinson lecture wrote her, 8aying: 
"Witb you I could be harpy in a desert." 
And she wrote back : ".No man will ever 
have a chance to desert me.': 
Agricultural journal: Qucstion-'·Will 
the editor please inform me how the H ol-
landers salt cucumbers ?" Answer-"The 
most common way, a.s we obscn·ccl whrn 
abroad, is to alt them with salt.'' 
"Excnse this bit of sarcasm," said Smith 
to Jones, "but I must say that you arc an 
infamon:; liar and scotuulrcl." ''Pur<lon 
this bit of irony," said Jones to Smith,. as 
he knocked him over with the poker. 
A debtor severely questioned a; to the 
roason of his not pt1yiog a just debt, replied 
(/Solomon was a Ycry wise man, and Sam-
son a very strong one, but neither of them 
could pay his debts without money.' ' 
Feeding Cows on Imlian l!Ieal. 
A dairyman in ,vesternNew York has 
been fe~ding his cows in the winter season 
on Indian meal alone- no hay 01· other 
feccl whatever-and he claims that his cows 
give more milk than when fed on hay, &c.; 
and are otherwise benefited by the mer.! 
fce,ling. The c,·iclence ofh.is claims were 
so strong that a committee was appointed 
hy the Western New York Dairymen's As-
sociation to investigate the ca.so and report 
on it. I make the following extract from 
the report: "The cows ltrc for size and gen-
eral appearance about an average lot of na-
li ve cows; average live wcight about 900 
pomuls. The herd were fed exchLsively 
upon corn meal for seven days; each an· 
mal,_accorcling to its digestive capacity, 
mnkmg an average of a.bout three quarl>! of 
meal per day for each cow. ],)uring this 
time the following points were apparent: 
The cows did not ruminat<>. Thev were 
very quiet; did not evince any inordinate 
desire for food when hay was slto,rn them· 
not so much a.s is displayed by cow. tha.t 
a re fed on hay alone, in the usual way of 
/ceding, a little !es., than they "ill eat.-
They were much more quiet than cows fed 
mostly on meal with a small fceclingofhay 
sny four to five potmcls per clay. ,vecoulcl 
not discornr any signs of suffering or un-
rest in any way whatever; that by com-
paring their condition at tho time of going 
on to meal with their condition at the tiine 
of going back again to hay, we eould not 
di.cover that they had either lost or gain-
ed in weight of flesh; that Yisiting them 
~ain after 13 days on hay, we could not 
discover anything about them that would 
denote but that they had been wintered in 
the usual way.'' 'l'he committee sa1,_ tba 
tl1e calves dropped from these cows 'are o 
more than ordinary size fleshy, strong, act-
ive ancl healthy," and cite other adrnnta-
geomi features of tho case. If a dozen 
committees were to report that the best way 
t,'. winter cows is t-0 feed nothing but In-
d um meal, I would neyer do it. It is un-
tiatnral feed when fed alone; and it is ab-
surd to suppose that farmers have existed 
"incc the world was made without uncling 
out the best way to feed cows till the year 
1876 ! I give the report as made for what it 
is worth. It show that cows can subsist 
seven weeks on corn meal alone, without 
any apparent injury; and that is all that it 
does show that can bo considered of im-
portance. 
------------Best B1·001l of (;ow,. 
Thero is nothing of more intcre,.t to 
farmers and all persons keeping but one or 
more co,vs tl1an rcliablo information on 
the best brcecl;, and that can he.st be given 
by quoting from time to time the opinion, 
of some of our best diarymcn. A gentle-
man who has been a diaryman 50 years is 
reported to h:wc said before the New York 
Farmers' Club as follows: "He prefers tl1e 
cow which gives the most milk. Ifa cow 
will give 25 quarts of milk per clay, she 
would be more pro.fitablo than another 
which only gave 18 quarts. Then, if you 
send your mHk to the factory to be made 
into cheese, or send it to the market, tl10 
more milk the more vro.fit. If a man keep 
hut one or t\vo cows 1t will be no criterion . 
Compare them with a herd of25 or 40 cows 
and they will fall short considernhly. He 
prefers the Holstein to any other breed of 
cattle ho ever owned. Ho says they arc 
noted for their milking qualities. Run-
ning with a herd of 25 cows the pm·e blood 
ancl grades are the best. The Holstein arc 
Ycry hanclsome. Jet black forward and 
rear, a bright white blanket arouml the 
body (some black wiU1 white spots on 
them), and very docile, small heacl, eyes 
clear, large mild and sparkling, horns short; 
neck small at the head, etraight on the 
back, heavy quarters, ehort legs, udder 
large and square, teats stand veil apart, 
hair soft and line. They arc Dutch cattle, 
and will match any brood in e ·oriel.'' 
Turuing Under CloYCr and Bnckll heat. 
That there is great fertility in plowing 
iu a he:ivy crop of gre n clover is known 
to all good farmer><; but the question is, 
when onght it to be turned tmcler? ff it 
be plowed in when first in blos.;om, the 
Janel cannot bo used immediately for anv 
other crop, unless it be for buck wheal, o·r 
iome other green crop, to be cut for stock, 
,, nd fed green. lfsuch crops are wanted, 
that sy.tem of mana!,cment would be a 
~ood one; but by cuttm_g the first crop of 
clover for hay, and turmn~ under the sec-
ond crop, the land might oc B-OWn with ryo 
immediately after being plowed. In order 
to cover the clover well, a roller should be 
run over it j u~t before plowing. If the 
clover should be n hea,·y crop, the land 
might be sown to wheat, as it requires a 
better soil for wheat than for rye. Buck-
wheat turned tmder when in blo..s.om, if 
sown quite thick, also enriches land to the 
rnluc of many times its cost. 
More TrnuJile for Farmers. 
Throu ... T, ('n.'"; to Loni<:\·ilk•, Saint I.on:.; arnl 
Chira~o. 
,v. L. O'BRlE.:.-, 
(1\'nrr1i l ra•:<:, uml Ti<"k<>t Agent. 
D. \\". t".1.LDW 1,;r.1,, !1eneral )lanages, 
COLU)!IlUc(, 01110. 
.April 2-R, l.'i76. 
--------E:.lUmorc nd Ohio !Cai!ront!. 
TDH~ C.\l~D Ix J~rn:c.:-r ~' ;,r:n, 101 l87G. 
J•;,\~'l'\L\ llll. 
-'--'~===~ I XO. 1.; . I ,<O. ~- I XO. 5. 
LeavC' Chicago ......... 17,-tOAi'J ~,!52,UI 5,0.SP:.u 
Arri,·c GJ:rrett. ........ f1z_43I')t 2,03t•M l0125P'\t 
' 1-o. 1. 
Lrrwc GarrclL.......... 1,00 ... nt 2,~0 " 10,W " 
'' l'ostoria .. ....... 7,3!} " a,t.> 1,:3:~ HI 
" D<.lfuwcc .. .. , .... \ ,\3:":i " ~,3! :: 11,4', ll 
" 'fiflin....... ...... f\ I:) " iJ,•10 " 1,5/J " 
ArrfreChfongo J Ui\l".. u, 10 " 11,~o " ~, LJ " 
L('avcSauclusk•r ........ 7,4.; " 5,10" 
" 1'fonrocvJll P..... fi,~f) " 6,00 " 
" Chicago Junr ... 0,31) " fi,4.; u 2,."iO " 
ArrivcShclby Jnuc ... 10,0~ u 7,1:; " 3,20" 
" ::Ua.u::;fic1tl ........ l0,3:3 11 7,13 " 3,.;z" 
" !tou11t Vernon ll/i9" fl 1 U 11 4,,}fl" 
" Newar'· ... ... .... 1,00r:-sr/10,1.3 " I ;i,.JO " 
CoJnwhu,:, ....... :!,l.".i" 11,-10" fl,~U 11 
Zane::,ville ...... , !!1!?.) •· 11,.33 ' · G,:1r1" 
\\'he('liug ........ H,.-)o " n 10.\ ,1 HJ:!.J" 
" Baltimore........ ~/lj) " ti/Vi " lt>,•l-l " ,.va~hinston._ 1· 7,0tJ.\'[I ;),:!0 "I !),~.)r:i,r 
rhihvklphirl.:. 1,~WP.11 10, J,) 11 !.!,.1,} 11 
... ~cw Yo1·k ...... 5,10" G,0J '' G,1.i" 
Ko. 1.) lrav('~ ('hica~o daily e:t<-f'})t Sunday. 
w~srw 11w. 
STATIO:).;:i. 
Leave New York ..... :, R/>i5 __ \:,fj 2,5,)P)I 
" Philade1phh ... 1:?1f·il'"'f1 6,00 ": 
:; Halti~ore .... .. ~,o~ ;; I lOJ!O ;: 
1V;:u:;hrng'ton ... , .,, I., 11,.)0 
" ,vhecli n~ . ... .. . 3,-1,i H ~ 00-i.:\.l 171-5" 
" 7.,anesvil lll'...... <i,:i.j " 111/iO " 5,0i " 
" Newark ......... 7,G} " 1,301':U 6,4◊1':i'll 
" Columbu.:i ...... 4,l."i " 12,10" 4,,~0" 
" Mount V c.cnon 8,30 " 2,2:t " i ,4-l " 
lfansfielcl. ...... 0,,1~ " a,53 " fl,1!)" 
u Shelby June ... 10,lO 11 4,2.3" 1(1,10" 
Arrjve('hicago Juno .. 10,40 " 5,00 " 10,30 '' 
" )Ionroevillc ... . 11 ,20 " 5,50 " 
" Randn<ilky ..... .. 12,0:;r:-1 6,30 '' 
L ea Ye Chicngo June .. 10,.J.)AM 5120 " 10,33 11 
" Tiffin .............. 11,:H " 6,17 " 11 20 " 
H Fostoria .... .. .... 12,01 " 6,46 " 11 '4-4 " 
Defiance .. ..... .. 1/l7 ° 8,F,i3 " 1,3 IA~J 
ArrivcGar.rett .......... 3,10" 10,,50 " 2,55 ' 1 
KO. 1.l 
Leave Garr1~ctt......... 3,2.".i " (l,!iOAM 3,00 " 
Ar~cngo ... .. .... S,10 " l'l,10PM $,10 " 
,v. C. Ql'(XCY, General )Iann~<'r. 
W.:\L .Fil .\Nl LL."', Mn-~tcr Tran•~r1ortatio11 . 
Clenlaud, Mt, Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOIKG E.\8T. 
ST.ATIONS. tEx11.rr1-.s~1 \.cco'~.11,. F'Kr.!L. FnT. 
Clnninnnti 7,15.l...'\I 
Colum.lms. 12,05PM 
('enterbu'g l, 19 " 
llt.Libertv 1,31 " 
.lH.Vernoi1 2 00 " 
Gambier... ~: l:) " 
n oward... .. 1 " 
Danville... -z:'3~ cl' 
Gann........ 2,J7i " 
MiHersb1r,.. 3,'11 " 
G,20 " ........... Z,30PM 
1,20 Pl\I ........... 1 ·· ···•····· 
7 ,.lS u ........... G,:10 " 
8,02 " . .. .. ..... . 5/)7 " 
81:! l " 6 ,J(t\. ..,t, 6130 " 
,'!11 " 'i,2'.i " ......... .. 
s,os II 7,· • U , •• .,., •••• , 
0,01., " $,0,q " ......... .. 
Orrville ... ~ 4,12 " 
Akron...... ,\l!l" 
Hudson ..... (i,'.!,3 " 
Cle\'('lnnd. i,3.3 " 
!),:J2 ,, 8,3,:) " 
•H•• ······ L0,19 " 
""""""""" l 2,10P>£ 
.... ... .... 4,08 " 
..... .. ... 5,00 " 
.......... ........ .. 
GOIKG 1\"JcST. 
S·r T10"~- IExp1:ssslA<wo',;.if,. Fr.1'.1 1,. Fit·r. 
Cleveland.. S,:?O,nt •.•...•.•.•• , .. .... .. .. . 
lludson..... !1,3! " ............ R,5~.\.\I 
Akron...... 10, 12 " .. ...... .. . 10,4.j " 
Orr\"ilJe .... 11,lS " ............ 2,1.)PJI 
}lilktsb'rg J3,17 " ..... ...... . 4,:3.) 11 
Gann........ 1,1,Jl•M 6,44.\.M 6, 17 1• 
Danville... 1 1:n " 7/iO II I (),50 " 
llownl'cl . .. . 1,37 " 7,f2 "17,t.1 11 
Gambier ... 1,47 " 7,21 " 713H " ...... .. .. . 
:Mt.VNnon 2,00 " i,-10 " ,0G." 6,07,\][ 
Mt.Liberty 2121 " R,0.3 '' j ........... 6,17 " 
dolnmhu~. .)11., 10,0.> ....... . ... 10,(l,) 
CcntC1·bu'f! ~,~~ ;; ~.1~ ;~ ........... , 7,1~ :: 
Cindnnn.ti 8,00 " 4,!lO u ........ .... .. . .. ..... . 
G. _\__ JONES, Rup't. 
Pittsourgi1, Fort Wayne & Chica[o R. R. 
. --
CONDENSED TIJ!.!IE C.l).P.D. 
_\.1•r.1.u 10, 1Si6. 
~'lL\L'H GOIKG WEST. 
B'rATJO:,.sjFAST Ex.1 )L\TT •• ll'.,c. ;.· -.!:-::).,--,.-_ J°':-,. 
Pitt.tihurq. 1,4,).\:\I :i,00.\.:'1 !!,OllP:,r 
Ro('he;itcr !.:,:33 " 10 10 " ;~,10 " 
Alliance.. .i, 10 " 1:1op,.r .>,'3f) u 
Orrvi He... ti,46 " 3,00 " 71~:; ' 1 
Mansfield fl,48 ' 1 .\t3 11 V,:.!I u 
Cre~tlinl' .. a.)V,20 H 5,:lO u fl/ii H 
(_'rc:sUJnc .. ld)0,10" ,J,.YJ.,u ti,10P:H 10,llUP~! 
Fure:;t ..... 11,0:! " n,2:1 " 7 ,;)~ " 11,30 " 
IJitoa. ...... 12,0 LP~l 8,0S c: !I, I~> " J 2,40.\ r 
.Ft.Vlayncl :!,10" 10,J.) 11 12/H.\ ,.f j,/50 " 
PlyIDouth t,J2 " 11ati1'"'l ;i,00 " o,oo " 
Ch ica~o... 7,2() " fi/1,; " (i,;jO " S,20 " 
ST.\.TlONS! ~1'. Ex.\F., S1~.Ex.)P_\.c. Ex.1 UAfl .. 
Chicago ..• 10,20r:.r !l,20A:-J J,:tJP.M 5,2:iA 1r 
Plyntontb 3,30.\ ,r 1:J,0,!ir.,, !1/IO " H,2.} " 
Ft.Wayne G,40" 2/H) '' 11ta.J" 122,iPr.l 
Limn....... s,r;o " -1,~o " 1 ;;n~ '"<I 2/iO " 
Fore;;it .... .. L0,03 11 5,!!3 " 3,05 " 4,1.j " 
Crestlil1e .. 11,40 " 6,4.3 " ,J, 10 11 5,r.,:,; '' 
Crestline .. 12,00 1H 
Mans field I ,281'.M 
Orr ville... 2,16 11 
Alli anc~.. 3,iiO 11 
Rochester UiJO " 
PHt.:.;bul'g. 7,0.:i " 
7,0.3 " 
7,::S3 " 
fl,2,) " 
10,r,7 " 
(.lO,t,r 
2,10 H 
•J/jO II 
s,:m" 
7,12 " 
:1,00 ff 
11,l'.!" 
12,1:.r:,1 
t'JilOA:.[ 
fi 1 to " 
D,10 " 
11,4,) 11 
2,1-1P:,r 
;{,:lH ,i 
Tm.ins No. :~ antl 6 ntn c!ail,·. A 11 olhN: 11111 
dnily except Sunday. J,' ."R. MYER:-, 
July 4, lSiG. Geneml Tick<>t Agent. 
LOUIS HAAS, 
}.fa.nufacturcr of 
C.ALIFOR]T ~A! 
•nrr CPte\C0 /; ~~'J'"Tl(:".\F'trrr.x R.!.n.,\.AY, 
l·~:nbra --':.'<4 11n1ls one man:\.g'emcnt the Qrcnt 
Tnrn1- RailwJ.y Linr5, of the VI est and North· 
•~·C'5t1 and ,dth it-.; numeron'i hranc-h('s an,l con• 
JJP<•t:oni'l, for.11,;; the shortegt und quick08t route 
between ( 'hieago and ::ill point., ia fHinois, Ne• 
hr~~k,t, Hi1rne.~ota, ,Vi;-;cou~i,1. ilichi;.r,tn, Io-,,\--a, 
( '1' !i fomi-1, !',.1,11 the W .. e&crn 'i'errito,.·ic». I is 
Onl:.1l1n. .. \:; (~al.!.!Or:Ji, Lio~, 
I 
' 
' 
fr; t:10 shortc;;t ana be.4 rout~ for all point:.; ii 
Northern Illinoi.\ town., Nebrn.;l:::i., D:tkotah 
Colorado, Utah, \Vyorning Nevaaa, Orc6on 
Ui.llifornia, China, Japan and Anskailia. n.~ 
Chien;;o, lliatli.sou .t: St. Paul Lline 
r~ the short line for North<>rn ,n~consin nn<l. 
:Minnesota., and for }.[acliE;on, St. Paul, )finne-
r1pnli-:, and all poin ts in the North•Y.cst. Its 
lViuo.aa and St. 1•.,ters Li c 
[ s the only route for " "inon~, Roehe:<-t~r, :Man-
kt1to, Owatonna, l,;!t. l'etc-r, New Ulm nnii all 
points in Southern and Central itinucs.ota. Its 
Green Ilay nntl llfarqnette Llue 
h the only line for .Tane:wHle, Fond Du Lac, 
\Vatcrtown, Oshkosh, Appleton , Green Dav, 
E~c~.naba, Negaunee, :MarguetteJ. Houghtofi, 
Hancock and the Lake Sujlt1·ior country. Its 
! l'.-eeport and Dubuque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockfoi-clJ Freeport 
and all points via Freeport. Its 
Chicago and ~Uhntu.kee Linc 
Is the ohl J.~ke Shore Route, and is the only 
one pas<1.ia.ir t!lroagh E,yaw•ton, Ilighlnncl Park 
Forest L'lkr, ,vnukegan, Ttacine, 'Kenosha. t~ 
.Milwaukee. 
1--n11nau 1-»:llace ~ars. 
' 
Thl.> h, Ute ONLY LINE running ihl-se cae: 
between Chicago and Saint Pn.uJ; C1tica..,.o antl 
)lilwaukee, or Chicago and ,vtno11a. 0 
At Omaha. our Sleepers conned with the 
OvNland Slee1~rs on the f"nion Paciftc Rail-
road for a ll points west of (he Missouri Rh·er. 
On the a.rr!Yal of the tmins from the £0,5:t 01 
South, the t.ra:inr, of the Chicago & Korthwestcrn 
l;ailway leave CIIIC.\GO a.s follows : 
FOR COUXCIL BLUFFS, Ol!A.IL\ A"ND 
C.\ LIFORNlA, 
Two tllrou~h trains daily, ,-..-ith Pulnrn.a Palace 
Drawing· Hoom and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluffs. 
FOR ST. PAUL and UlNNEA.POIJS, Two 
thro\lgh trains claily 1 with Pulman Pula.ce cars 
nttaehed on both trai1u. 
~'OR GREEN IlAYuncl Ls\KE SUPERIOr. 
Two trains daily, with Pullm:in raJ.ace Cara 
attnrhcd, a.ml runnin.[; through to lfarquctte. 
FOR 1'1IL,v U~E, Four through trains 
daily. l)ullmnn Ct1rs on night trains, P~ lor 
Cha ir Cars on day train~. 
FOR SPARTA anti WINON.I. and points 
in Minnesota. One through trnin daih- with 
1>ullman Sle£'pc.rg to 'Winona. · ' 
J.:OR J?URlJQCTE~ via Freeport, two through 
trams da1ly ,,,.-1th Pullman Cars on njght traiu 
FOR SP.\RTA ancl WINONA nnd points in 
}finne<i.otu. One through train Llnily, with Pul 
10:1. 11 Sleepers to \Vinona. 
For ])lfBUQUE nncl L.\. CROSSE via Clin-
ton, two through tmiusdnily, with PL;lman cars 
011 night train to McGrC'gor Iowa. 
Fug 8lOUX CITY and YANKTON Two 
trains. daily. Pulmnn Cnrs to Mi.-."Kmr i ,}alle) 
Junction. 
FOI: LAKE GENEV.t,ronr trains daih-. 
FOR ROCKFO P.D, .l Al.Eel\' ILL.I,; KESO 
811A, STlillLING nnd other /)oint-. 'you can 
Ii.we from two to ten train-; dai r . , · 
NE,V YORK Office, No. 416 Bronllwa,··-· 
Boston Ofli('e, No. 5 State street; Omaha C>flicc 
213 }.,arnham street; San Francisro Office 121 
.Montgomery street; Chicago Ticket Offic~ G2 
Clark otrect, under Shermnn llou~; Corne~ o 
Canal and :Madi:wn street.:.;; Kin.zfo st.reet De-
pot, corner"~· Kinzie nnd Canal streets : 1\7clls 
street Depot, corner "·ells nnd Kinzie streets. 
f 
l'or rates or information not a.tt:1inahle from 
your home ticket :igent!'i, nppJy to 
MAI:V!N llUGUITT, 
(iencrnl Supeqntcndcnt. 
W . IL STENNt'TT, 
l\.11). 2t.\ '7G. General Pa~-;eoger Agent. 
CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 
PIULADELPIIlIJA, PE"NK. THIS GREAT IKTERNA'l'[ON.\L EXIII-lllTION DESIG~ED TO cmmE1!O-
RATE THE 6~E HUNDllETII AKNIVER-
~.\RY OF A~H:RIC.\N I NDEPENDENCE 
WILL OPEN ~IAY 'fENTil, AND CLOSE 
NQV.J,;iIJlER TENTH 1876. All the Nations 
of' the ,vorld and all tl1e States and TcrrHories 
of tho Union will participate, bringing to!rether 
the most comprehensirc collection of art0 treas• 
u.rcs, nicchanicul inventions, scientific discov. 
crie~4, manufacturing aehicvements mineral 
specimens, nnd r.gricultural product; ever ex• 
hibitccl. 'l'hc grounds devoted to the Exhihi. 
tion are ~ituat~d on the line of the Pcnnsykay 
nia P..ailroad ~,nd embrace it-0 acres of Fairmont 
Park nl l highly imJ_>ron~d and ornamented on 
which arc ('1·cctecl the laq;e~t buiJdjngs c\·er ;on~ 
st rnctecl-fivc of thes<" covci'in~ ua nrea. of fiftv 
nC're~ and co3ting- f~i,000,()(m. 'l'hc total numhC'·r 
of buil<lingR errctrtl for the 1nupo-.:c of tho .Erli.i-
bition ii over one humlret.l, 
THE PE?U-l'SYL VANIA RAILROAD. 
TIIE {:REslT TP.UXK LINE A.ND 
l'ast lUnU Route or the 1·. States. 
It is the mast di.red convcnicut anll econom• 
lC'nl way of reaC'hin!; '.Philadelphia and this su• 
perb Exh.ihition from all ~cetions ofthc country. 
J ts h'aiw to and from Philadelphia will pass 
through a. (·h-aml Centennial Depot, which the 
Comrany .h!lvc erected at the Main Entrance to 
U1c Bxhib1hon Grounds for tho accommoda tion 
of pas.:engcn, who wi'ill to stop q.t or start from 
the .numerous large .h?t.ela contiguous to thi~ 
station and the Exlnbthon,-a con\'cnicnce of 
LI.to greatest value to vi:-ito1·~, c.ml aflbrdcd c.~• 
elusively by thePenn.c:ylvania Railroad which 
1-. the only tine nmniog tlircc.t t.o t he Cco'tenn:ial 
building. Excur$ion trains will aho stop at the 
.Encampment of the Patrons of Ilu_;;kuidry at 
E lm Station on th i:-i ro:1.d. ' 
THE PENNSYLVANIA. I:AILRO.\Disthe 
gnrnde~t ra ilway orgauizatiou in the world. It 
controls 7,000 ruifos of roa,lwu\·, form in,.. con• 
Wnuoa8 line.s to Philadelphia, Kew York~ Bal• 
timorc and ,vasliingtou, over which llL~~rio1ts 
day ru:icl night cars nrc run from Chicn(;o Saint 
Louis, Louisvillr, CincVrnati, ln(lfan~})OJis Co· 
lumbu"<, Toledo, ClcvcJand, and .Erie wit.hon.t 
C'hn.nge of car.::. 
It,;; main line is laid ,\ ith douhlc and thinl 
traeks of 11eavy E.teel rail<; upon n <leep hcd of 
broken stone ballMt, and if:.; bridges are all h-on 
or stone. Its pa.,..;cugcr_ trains m-c equipped with 
every known modern 1mpron'.!mcnt for comfort 
and f-afety, ~ 11(1 ru:c run at fa~ter speed for great-
er di<;tanccs tlum the train.-. of any line on the 
<•<.mtinent. The Company ha.,;i largeh• increased 
its etp1 ipmcnt for Centenuinl tri\.vel and will 
l!c prcp:ll't'{l to build in if3 own shor;s locomo• 
h vrs and pa&-;cng-l•r cars n.t short notice Sll fficient 
to folly nrc<>nir.101fatc any extra demand. The 
unequaled resources nt the command for the 
Comprmy guflrrmtec the mo~t perfe<>L nccommo• 
dat~ons_ f?r. all its pat1·on.-; clming the ( 'entcuni• 
al l,xh1b1tion. 
T1rn MAGNIFICENT 1'1CENE!lY for wbieh 
the 1-,cnnsylrn.nin. :R:tilroad i-; ~o jus.tk celebra• 
tci l presents to the ~ravelm· o v(' r i ts pc1:fcct roatl• 
way an c,·er•r!iangmg ~l:lllOl'Otn:l ofrircr moun• 
tnin, and hmdscnpc v1cws unsurpasscli i11 om 
America. 
Tm: E.\TTNGlST.\'fIONR on this line •.re 
unequaled. ).{en.L5 will ho fun1i'-hell at suitable 
hour!'l, nmple time allowed for enjoving them. 
EXCOl:SION TICKETS, at rcrluced rates 
wiH be i,;old at all prin('ip3..l Rnilroad Ticket 
OnicC'1-i in the 1\'est, North.west, Sonth•WC'St. 
. 
JJ:.-.!.;.._._ Be snre thnt yonr 'l'iekeh-i read via the 
Great Pl•1111svJvania noutc to the Centennial. 
J;'J\.\:-iK TJto:\L\SON, D. 11. llO YD, JR., 
Grncrnl Mnnn6er. Gca'l Pa,;;s'r .\gent 
CHIL S, GROFF & CO. 
[SCCCES~ORS TO 0 . \ . ( fTJLDS & CO.] 
~UXi.T.\.CTCr:.r:.ns OF 
BOOTS t~ SHOES, 
WHO:I,:!l~S.&..LE DEALEitl•l, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLIHTELAND,. o:a:xo. 
AL."iO, 
Wc:;tern Rubber Agency, 
.\ F[.l.L J~I~a: ~'• r.L STYLI:~ 
Rubber Roots an,, Shoes, 
AILW.1.YS O!'i JVl.ND. 
A new enemy to tho growing crop of 
corn has been cliscovcrcd t]li; ~pring, 
which is committing considerable dcstrnc-
tion in some sections of the cotlntry. l t id 
a peculiar black "·orm which cnn scarcclv 
be crushed on tho loose earth as it is c,i-
cnsecl in a suit of armor cli11ic/11t to break, 
'.l'hey operate in tbe corn hills by eating off 
the yow,g plants. As many ns ten or 
tweh-e worms nre found in one hill. •rhe 
cut worm hns hitherto been n great annoy-
ance, but thls new pe,;t fa saicl to be t•,·en 
more destructive. In some townships 
farmers arc bw;y replanting oornlleldg thnt 
ha vc been thus devastated. Paris green 
ha., been found "to be as efficacious in ex-
terminating these worms as it js in de-
stroying the potato bug. Powdered white 
hellebore i~ ~aid to be very efficaciou 
BILLIARD, CROQUETTE and S'l" 0 Ci K or GOODS! 
TEN PIN BALLS, 
'11 nrm·r h1 lforu, Har(l ~nil Sofi ,rood, all 
kiihl~ ot Tool 1 landlcs, de. 
Heat· of ,2:.W North 8t.-'<'<tn'1 St., (~ceoml J'loor, ) 
June :18-inl 
Philaclelphia. 
Exee1rto1··s 'otiee. 
THE u 1ttlers i!-:ncd has l,c<'n (hdy app,1i11lcd. und f\llalificd hy the l'ROC.\.Tg _co1:R'I' c,f 
Knox Countr, a" :Executor of th!;! J),late of 
C. <.'. CUlnI8, 
t,.tc of Knox ronnty, 0., tlccm~ed . ..:i.11 pc1'J;<ms 
indebted to aid Est:.tc nrc 1·eque.steJ. to 1Mlrn 
iu1mcllbtc 1)aTincnt, nml tho~c hn.vjng claim . ; ni;i;ain..,t ~:1. ic :tntate, wfll Jll"t:~i!nt them dttlv 
!)roved to the nndt'r,d1,<n<.'<l .for a..llowan<'e, tw<l 
payment. CH.\RL.J,;::l llL.~NCHA.RD, 
Jill)' 4, 1~76-wa Executor. 
Xow in tore nrn1 tl:iily :irr;,•in~-rnark fol' our 
,r c.,teru trad(" J :wt! ul!:O to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
ftiens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow S!toes and Brogans, and 
i.vomens', Misses and Ohiidrens' 
Cail" Polish and Bnls. 
_ill cu.dlc.m Jiand•uuulc and wauantcd. 
)fal'ch 28, 1873-ly 
1 o tssionnl Qfnnls. 
-·-. ~ --...... ~--,- --~ ·--~-~------· 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
A~"te>r::ney a"t La. ~, 
MOUNT VER 'ON, om 0. 
Jj:ii.,. S1>ecial attention gi\·cn to Coacc 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
lions 
rcet, 
3y 
OFFICE-In )Veaver's Block, Main ~t 
o,·cr Armstrong & Tilton's store. june2 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
JIOMCEOP.ATIIIC PHYS1CL\..N' AXD SURGE ox. 
o. 2. 
eday 
27y 
OFFICF~In Woodward Block, room N 
Can be fouml at his oilic~ nta.U hours of th 
or night unless J>rofessiona.lly ~bsent. [mtg 
YV, ?I'<fLELLA.ND. W. C. CUL13EJ~ TSOl\, 
~[cCLELLA.ND & CULBERTSON, 
·Attorneys am, Counsellors at L aw. 
•e. OFFICE-One door \Vest of Court Hou: 
janl!Pi2·y 
DUNBAR & LENNO N, 
Attorneys at Liw aud Notiries Fu blic, 
OF.FICE--Threo <loors North of First 
tional Bank, and immediately o,,er ,vc.11s 
Hills' Queenswae Store, Main St., Mt. Ver 
Na.-
and 
non, 
uess, 
d to 
0. Will attend promptly to all legal busi 
including pensions and })atent6, intmstc 
tl1em, in Knox ancl acljoining counties. 
May 6, 1876.- ly 
.U.NE PAYNE; 
PECYSIC::C.A.N. 
OFFICE AXD R.ESIDIDWE-Corner Ches lnu t 
the 
IRON! IRON I! "IRON!!! 
100 TON"S 
Asso1.•te1l Iron and Steel at 
ADAl!S & ROGERS. 
2 00 KEGS OF llURDEN'S HORSE-SHOES at ::,G per keg. 
50 KEGS SHOENBERGER'S HORSE-SHOES at $5.50 per keg at .· 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXLES 
A LARGE ASSOP.TMENT AT TH.E WW· EST PRICE, AT 
AD.I.MS &-ROGERS. 
TRIMRLE SKEINS, three different patterns cheaper than ever at · 
ADA..\lS & ROGERS. 
I RON FOR TWO IIORSE WAGON at $3.25 per 100 pounds. 
I RON for Buggy at $3.60 per 100 pounds at ADAMS & ROGERS. 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! 
A.ND GO 'J.'O 
ADLER ROS~ 
SQUARE · DEALING 
CLOTHl■I STORE 
i876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AS'D DEAl ,EJ: JN 
A.ND EXA.JIIINE THEIR STOCK OF 
G O O D S, GENTS' FURNISHUIG GOODS. 
Has the Largest IUld Best Stock or 
Goo,tos Co1• Geutlemcn•s Wear 
SPRING 
FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' WE.AR, AND 
in Central Ollio. 
WOOD WORK! GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. All garments made fo tl,e best style of work-
numski.p ancl warranted tlJ fit altcays. OF ,U,L KINDS. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in stock antl sol<l. low. The following 
PA.TENT WHEELS, 
IS'!" These Goocls were purchased at prices to su it the present depressed state 
of business affairs. 
~ A BIG BONANZA, 
for the NEXT SIX'l'Y DAYS. 
One P1·lcc anti Square DenJlng. 
m tho way of bargains, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
::E'l.El\!l:El\1.1:BEH.. T::ECE PL.A.CE. and Mulbnry street\ opposite residence of 
lnte Dr. Smith. A ways prepared to at 
calls in town or country, night or Uay. 
tend &lJ'vcrn, Argcrbrights 01· Troy, Dawman, 
STREET. 109. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. ~ ]fees same as other physicians. 
a.ng 17•1]~ 
A.BEL Bil.RT, 
Attoru{'y and C:oumiellor nt L- \V , 
l!T. VERNON, OJI[ 0. 
Main 
20y 
OF.FI CE-In ...-\.clam ,.Yea,·,.r'i:1 Buildin"' 
street, aboYe Errett Bro•~. Store. a;g .. 
A. R . M..'I~TIJU:. D.B.K []!].;'.:. 
lTicIN'i'IRE CL~ KIRK, 
Attorneys aml Connsellors nt L, 
l!OUNT YEr.NOX, 
nw, 
0. 
April 31 18i 3. 
Dra. R, J, & 1, E, ROBINSO 
Physicians and Surgeons 
OFFICE Mm RESIDEKCE--On Gm ubier 
street,:! fcv door.; East of )fain. 
Can be found at their office all hours , ,·hen 
3-y not professionally engaged. augl 
,v. {). OOOPEU, 
.A:t"tor:n.ey at La "V'l7", 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUOIJNT VERl\"ON, o. 
J unc 12, 187-J-y 
R. 1Y. STEPJIE~S. CJL\.nL,f~S J:,'QW L~~R. 
STEPHENS -.'1; FO"IVL ER, 
DENTISTS 
OFFICE JX KIRK'S BLOCK, Room.-
,1 nml 11, )[T. VERNON, OHIO. 
s No. 
May 2•y 
J. w. RUMSE y 
oF...-Er.S Fon SALE 
thoico ~d Valu~ble Buildlng Grou 
~ Terms maclc suitable to all. Cn ll at 
5tf once .. janl · 
EBBITT ROUS 
Shute ,(: Slarr, cmcl TVool,eiJ. 
Also, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at 
ADA.MS & ROGERS. 
N B WEWILLNOTBEUNDER· • .-·sow. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Augtust 6, 1875. 
Bak~r Brnt~~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
JlI1'. VER.KO].~ OHIO. 
109 MAIN 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery. 
~ MR. A. J. BEACH is now connected -with this house, 
and will be glad to sec all his old friends and customers. 
M;1rch 10, ISiG•y 
L. W. SHUIMPLI!S'. DE~. P. J.JPPJTT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
WE BUY FOR CASH o NL y ! SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All Bills! 
With the amount of Goods we buy, this ,liscount will nearly pay our cxpcusee 
Cousequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than 
our competitors who buy- on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN l\IOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVELY FOR CASH I 
FROM THE l\IANUF ACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE-W- FEATURE! 
;Eiaving complclcrl :tn addition to our store room, we have tho only room 
in the city devoted exclusively to 
and· Valises ! 
II@'" You will find our stock mucli the largcd, and drci,lctUy the lowest. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
\Vhol~ale ~nd Rctnil n~alcr:.J in 
Drugs, Medicines, 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
V ARNIBHES andBRUBHES 
J Al' AN DB 1l'EB, 
TOILET ARTICLES 
In immC'n:~c qnantitir-s nt fearful low price~. 
FB. UIT J .A.ELS 
Of :111 kiml· 1 ('heapn than the t·ht•:.1pcst. 
We mn.1.-e a ,pecin.lty of N1:w l'ork a11<l 
I'liita.rfrlphin 1i·u.w:lf, .Abdomi,w/ 
,~,ppoder11, cfr., dr. 
In fart ~l p<'r c<>nt. ~\"eel hy l,u~·ing- yonr 
I•EH.!-;l' .:tlES and r,•erythi11.c- above 
mcntiom•<.l of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPP:tTT, 
Propridor., of the OLD RELIABLE CITY 
DRUGSTORE, 
.\. ;\D :--uxrF.\.C'ITnEns or 
LippiWs Dimhiu and Cholen. Cordi~ 
JJ..-.•' Do not lw 111.'c(•in•d hy 11npri11C'ipkd 
pcri-;on .'- Rtalin).! th at the he~t and e>hcnp<1t-,t 
Druµ; f-:.tnre i~ cl<,~<.'11, hut. r-nll nnd ~c for :ronr• 
selvc<:. lteml•mlwr th<' place. · 
SURllllPLIN & LIPl'IT'I', 
\Yest Yim1.Rtreet 1 <.lir('d ly \\.'r,t of l,-Nl~ltl's 
in \Voodwarll Bniltlin!~- nuµ:!,.ty 
cor.XER Htl, uncl F STREETS, 
WASHINGTON, D. 
E, 
C. 
.M.ly s, lSi' !. 
HARDWIRl! HIBDWAH(! MT":"VERNON CITY MILLS. D DAYTO:ft" 
C. C. WILLA.RD, Pa·oprleto r . 
'\\:-a.c.hington, April 21, 1S7G•m6!t 
_____ ..,,, ____ _ 
A NEW rmM IN OLD QUARTERS. J.ums r.oGERS. 
FIRE 
1;.Ull!ELJ.llHE,;T. INSURA CE COMPA'Y 
Drugs and Medicin es. TllF. L _.\RGEST, best selec ted and che 
~tock in lliiGn°~~~?SnbRuG STOR 
upc~t 
E. 
SAFJ; AND BRILLIANT.- Pen 
va.nia Coal Oil warranted superior to 
in the market for ~afcty ancl hrilliru1c-y1 
n~yl• 
rm,· 
i<)r 
C. A. BO PE, 
Sncc-cssor to A. "llrca11er, 
DEAJ.ER JS 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to nnnounce to the citizens of Knox counl.y, that they have lensed for 
a term of years, the oltl and well-known 
Norton llills, WarehousB, Factory, Stock Yards anu Scales, 
-OF-
DAYTON, OHIG. 
CAPITAL, $100,000, 
UNIMPAIRED. 
sale at GREE::-.~s DRUG STOR E. 
QHEllIICALS.-Sulph. Quh,ine, S1 1iph. 
A.cid, 
ta~h, 
ncri• 
Auel propose doiug a GENEl-iAL MJJ.LJNG BlJSINESfl,, one! H'ith ample s,.,7,t,13 nhmy• 011 luuul to 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, will buy, ship ancl store Grain, ancl do :t COl\iMISSION BUSINESS. pay _Lo.,.,c,. :Morphine, Chloroform, Salncylfo .. 
Lacto-peptint;i, Carbolic Acid, Chlorut.c Po 
and a. full line of French, Gcrmnn nml A1 
can chernicala of superior iuality at 
GREEK' " DRUG STOR E. 
its. 
eter'S 
TltUSSES AND SUPJPOR'l'E 
Shoulder Braces, Syringes, . Cath 
Nursing Bot~lcs und Ilrcnf:t Glusscs :).t 
GREEN'S DRUG STOR E. 
THE BEST C:IGA.RS in town nt 
. GREE"N'S DRUG STOR E. 
·BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DO)<£ 1N 1'fm nF:.ST :M.\N:mu AND ON F.\Ilt TEIDIR. 
.c@" Cash paitl for good mcrchantahl o WHEAT. a&- First-class FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, alw:iys on hand. 
.ue- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in goocl condition and ready for bu• 
siness. .!lOGEUS -.\o; BRENT, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, .\ugm•t 13·1,Y 
FINI, ELIXIRS.-Physicians ca, , be 
Is of supplied with nll the \'arious kinl 
WOOD WORK, fll ~ 
~ 'r4 
.-.CJ~ Elixirt- at wholesale pdccs at GREEN'S DRUG STOR . 
p ,\.IN'.fS.-Whitc and llcd Lead "\ 
tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochr~, 
'cn:i• 
Col-
nml oretl pa int.<; (tlry and in oil) . Go]cl Leaf 
Bronzes at lowest wices nt 
G ,EEN'S DRUG STOR E. 
pERl:'UllI ERY . -The lar~ t n • <.:Sort• 
OUltcl ment and choicest selections to be fi 
in Knox county tit 
GI'.EEN'S DRUG STOR ,J.;. 
soA.PS.- Thirty diffel'ent ln·nmls o, 
finest quality of toilet soaps at 
:: the 
RE. • . GREEN'S DRUG STO 
QOS:tIETICS,-Faee Pow1ler:,, Ila ii· 
Pomnclc~, Powder Boxes and Putt~, a 
Oilf.:, 
t 
RE. GREEN'S DRUG STO 
BRUSIIES.-Hair, Tooth, Nail and 
and 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
- ml C'fcrything- pcrtaini.u;_! to a firs t cln~s ~z~ 
~ H~ HARD\VA.RE liJTORE. no o~~ A cordial invitation i,; extended to the pub• 
lie. No trouble to show Goods nm1 J!•ive low 
price,. C. A. . BOP.I,;. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1S75-y 
JOHN IUcDOWELL, 
"CS p ~ 
=o~ 0 m~~ 
ll!'1 
G.\S 
FITTCRES. 
L.\~lPS 
Cil.\N.E>E-
LJF,JlS 
FOR 
AND 
H.\LJ~. 
-
JJOl'~E· 
FUlU.JSll· 
JX(; 
1:ooos. 
Cl'TL I·: JtY, 
P L .\Tl;JJ 
w .\ n 1-;, 
Cloth l)rushc~, Paint, Yarni.~h 
Whitewa..<.h Brushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STO RE. ~~s All Work Guaranterd to Give Sati:faction. 
Q 1.LS.-Castor, Sweet Sperm, Lara N 
foot, l~faxsee(l, "~hale, Fi!!!h :.u1d ~a eati,. chine 
Oils, a big stock and low prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STOR :a. E. 
Wl'J'II 1\. LARGE STOCK, e. 
sive CX}lCricncc and a knowlctlgc o xten-f the 
Knox 
ts to 
ublic 
wants o~ the people of t. V l'l·non and 
~ 0 E-< UNDERTAKER ~ ~ 
WOODW.\RV BLOCK , )[T. YEHNON, 0. ~ ~ j 
b, ~ 
I 
w. P. 
183 
FOC1G & 00., 
SUPERIOR SJ.'., 
CLJ~VELAND, OJITO. 
county , I am enabled to offer inducemou 
Php:icians, Pniutcrs, and the general p 
COFFINS AND CASKETS p- ~ .\pril f', l.Si,i . 
that 110 other drug hou'-c jn Central Ohio CUil Alway:-; c.,n hand or made to ortlcr. 
ofter. ISRAEL GREEN 
, )fay lO•lY 
febll 
AT TilE OLO STA .. "\ 
llT. YERNO, 
;~•o. NEW GROCERY STORE 
blB. Livery, Feed and Sale Sta 
GEORGE lll. BRYAN T 
ANNOUNCES to the pubUe that ha 
b ought the entire LiYery Stock of 
1''. Jones, he hns greatly nddecl to the same a.ml 
JAMES ROGERS 
rr.A.KES pleas ure in ·aunounein~ to his ol<l 
fricucL"l nnd the citizens of Knox county 
generally, that he has resumed the Groeery 
bu-;iness fn. his 
has now one of the largest nml most com' 
Livery Establishment in Central Ohio. plete '"'lcgaut New Sto1.•e Uoom, The -"" 
llilit of llors~, Cnrringes, .Buggies, Phre 
etc. , kept constantly on hauU, and hired o 
rate.,g lo suit the times. 
torni, 
nt at On Vi11e Ht:rect, a •..,cw Doors ll'est 
Horses kept at livery antl on sale nt ClL5 
ury pri<'es . Tho patronade of the public j 
SJ)l>Ctfully i::olicited. 
Remember t he placc-)Jain i.trl'et bet\ 
thr- Iler~in H om..e a.ml Grnff & <.{1q1en 
\\·:,rehow:l'. · 
).[t. Verr1011, )[arch 17, 1876•y 
tom• 
~ re• 
\°f:'Cll 
tel"'s 
DRE~~ .MAKIN G! 
Mrs.M.A. Oa se 
01l1msite Post Offic e, 
ot· ilh i11, 
"Where he inWnd~ ke<>pin:g on hand. uud for 
sale, a l.'lIOIC.J,; STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
.Erubraeing e,·ery descriptiou of Ooo<ls. ttf:ually 
l,c,,t in a first-class GROCERY STORE, aJHl 
w.i l guarautee cverv article sold to be fresh 
and genuiu<'. Froiu my long experience in 
husincsfl, aml tletnmi11at1on to please cuf:t0tn· 
crs I ho11c to desern'.! and receive a liberal 
sh:re ofvublic patronag<>~ Be kind enough to 
call at my NE'\'V STOli"E ff:Ud s-cc what I hare 
for sale. JA ~JF,t;; ROGEl!S. 
- 1\lt. Ycrnon 1 Oct. 10, 1Si3'. 
PATENTS. 
J -J.AYING reinovetl her Drc"-5•makiw~ r 
to the ,van:l Bniluing, opposite t~c 
SOLICITORS .\J.'\'D A'l"l'ORNEYS OOJUS -FOJ:-
Post 
Office, will be })leased to have all her old 
tomcri,;, nnd the ladies g-encrally 1. cnll at 
new stand, a nd she will insure them l?e 
CUS· 
the 
rfect 
es. 
E. 
sntisfuction, both us regards work nnd pne 
:MylVmG )!RS. )I. .-\.. CAS 
$12 a tiny at home. Agents wat 
Outfit and terms free. TRU 
CO., .\ngusta, 1Jaine. 
1tecl, 
E& 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
_\ND PATEXT L.t W CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
1~7 'Superior St., opposite American Jlou!ie, 
CLE\'hLAND, 0. 
With Assoeilltetl Otlkes in \Vnshiug-t011 nml 
foreigu coa.utrics. )[ch28-i3y ~ 
non•l NoUee. 
T UERE will he :i p etition prer,.euted to thl:' 
. Commissioners of Knox l'ounly, Ohio, at 
their September srssiou of 18i6, praying for a 
chan!{c of route of couuty J"Ol:l'.l leading fro UI , 
Danville to Jellowar,z.amlofState road l!!mlini: ! 
from \Vooster to }It. \"crnou, through the l:.w<ls j 
of Johu U. · N,·hart, as he dt>sircs that i-al1I 1 
route shall be changed as follows: For chau~t• 
of county rond, commencing ut the South eJHl 
of :rorth )lain streei. in U1cvilla~of J e1Jo\n1;,- 1 
at the Norlh line of the \\·c-;t ha.If of Lot 1:{, 
in 1st ·quarter of the 9th townshi/' and 11th 
range, U.S. 11: la~ds, thence Sout I on South 
Ma.in street as rnchcated by t.own 11lat of Ny• 
hart's addition to the dllugc of JeJlowrw, iu 
the center of South f:trcct, thence Ea,;.: t on 
S~mth stt'('et to the DnnyilJc nml Jclloway roall; 
ancl to vac11te nl I of 8Uicl rond as b hctwc.._>l\ tlH' 
couu'ncuecmcnt n.nd tlrn tcrm.iuu':i of 1-aid 
cbanr,e. };or clutng-c of State road, commenc-
ing a't the i1titial J)Oint af.! described jn ehaHgc 
of couuty road; lht.'I\CO South to center of 
South street; thence ,ve<•t to State roacl E..'1,1 
pf hridge, and to vacate {)ll of anid Stal\! road as 
is between the commencement and tin.· l<'l'llli~ 
u WI of said chan1,,re . 
jy2Sw4 ~UNY PETJTIOXER8 . 
Virginia Farms 
a.nd Minc.rul Lands for ,.;ale ,·cry low. Cata-
logues free. Lurge :Map of Yirginia, 2:; ce11t.; . 
Real Estate \lounrnJ, 25 crnts <1, ycnr. Cut this 
·out. CHAl'flN, i,;TAI'LES & CO., Rich-
mond, Va. 
CirlfErlNIAftiistorii 
It flelJ~ faster thnn any other hook c,·er Jlllb· 
Ji shed. One Agent sold Gl copies in one day. 
Send for our extra terms to Agents. N atiooal 
P ublishing Co., Chicago, Ill., St. Loui~, )Io., 
or Columbus, 0. 
W A..NTED.-Tra.vclingSalesman. Fa.ir ~nl· arv and expenses JJai<l. Gem. }fau'f''g 
Co., St. Louis, llo. 
h J){']a11rt ,\11" Lift• l'rc•lon ~l·rt hy IISilll!; n. "\'.;. T. 
'1:uuiu£Uxll· :,1ul Liquid •~.s1rnd 01·nN~C. 
'ihf.1 medicinC" can not under :tU,T ci 1•icu ,1:• 
., -.~~~rel I ~~.'i:i~~, ~:1 ;~ .;\~)~::~~~~~0,11lo~~·~r1 ~~~~;; ~, h "l 11d 
·•1•1•••t,u•, 1,un'!I Li r (' r , Ul t1d• l~r , l<ld11cy.._ftum:.i..S1, 
, 011 , 1111d Ch,h l ('ll'!f 1>11"':l'll"II. All FcmRJOdiiffl"'C.'3 
.. ,1 \\(',lkl'l(·t;.'>Col thi .. 1t1l'dic111c will )1'(t'<lil"fClr c11r('. 
·, i I en . .,,. nf l'iJ,,!< 111 i~ill<,t frnm 11:.ll Ur:\I COtlit.'e QI' h) lh~ 
1, •• ,. <, I luju:-1~•·~ JUJ't1Jt-JJ•rll :irn l"' rl1l,lU('nlly 
; ,\1::~i;,.~~l~~r.::~r);·;1 'r :~::::;·i1 ~.~~ ~~~~i,R;i,1~~1rt~d from 
l' rnf. I>. f;. \Y11r1 ♦<• , ( hc•1ubt nnd 1-•1~,dilent. 
c:.rCln~l:anatl Colh•.;c oJ l'>h:u•1ual"y, s9y!I': 
C'L,cu.wn,, A(lrll 2, 1610. 
hlll~D:", ll:cn.u:.n:Q .. k T t' l l.l~A; 
G1i:1iT3-HJll' ill :! 11(',' II m:ide ~"~Ullinl('fl w!lll the Cl'llll• 
t"1:;t!~h, (l;;~;·~:~.,.f~.f n'!'.;.? ~:~.~~~, :1:•,~~:·,t1;~•~~ 
r., . .., .. ,.s , ·1-hn~hle uu .. "'(114."lua l 1>;·or,c.rth.~ 89 1111 
the h1 µ-rl'dll Ult< Nll~ rinit IHIO it,- ,•,11•11"'1.•i,1Qn. h!WO 
tvcll•!::nown :111 I tMlSUh·e u•c•tlld ual 't·alue • 
l'l"'J~ch CQml,111,·,l to:.;, lh (' r lllU ~l ,.,. Ill llll excel ll'nt 
~ii?t";d c.~611:·~: :::,.~111 ;:11:11::; r~~~i1;;~';:::~11ii.~id11e~f1~~ \'l'o~:: 
clirn~te. lk-- J•t>ctfully, E. f::, W.\YNE. 
If rou d o n.-,t f: 11 •! tU i>t modicioo :it one drug l'llor", 
C!lll nt &notl1l·r, awl Hit i~ not 011 11:ile 111 your 11IRce, 
t, 11,-,e yoer dm;:.1~t onk•r It, er B<!Dd direct i.o u11. 
Price , e,1.00 rer bottle. 8-co, on re:celpt. of 1ir!ce. 
TlTClURDSON 8; T11LLIDGE, Clnolnn~ti, 0. 
Ang. 20, ly. 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Omier C//e,/1;,d ancl ~th Streets, 
PIIIL.lDELPHIA. 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PRQPRIF.TOilS. 
Chambers )[c Kibben, I 
Robert.][. Vosburg, 
.krc 1lc,Kibben. April 21, 1876. 
$ 7 7 PER WEEK gnar:111teed to Agents )f:ile and ll'ernoll', in their own lo• 
ealitv. Tcrnu; and outfit frl•e. A.cldresis P. 0. 
VIClcEP.Y & CO., Augu,tn, Me. 
omcc-S. E. Cor. Thh-tl nnd 
ScfTerson Sts., Dayton, o. 
Ilcv. S.\MUEL LYN('lI, .\1,;'C'Ht, )louut 
Vernon, Ohio. 
)fay 1:?•JU'.1 
YAlUABlf BUllDING lOTS 
FC>:H. SA.LE. 
I "1 ILL ~ELL, at. prh-:ih_• ~:111•, FOU'l'Y• 
.l:'OUlt \" .\Ll' .\BLlc nL' I L])IXll LOTS 
inrn1('(li;\ll.'ly East of lh <• pn·mi:-.t..'" of ~:\mud 
Rnyd('r, in lht• ('ily of )It. Ycrnon, ru1111i11g 
from G:rnihil'r .\ ,·t•1n1 c· to 11 i~lt "ll-l't'l. 
Al'-'l for ~n l<·, T\\" .. ;LVJ•: ~PLF.XJ) II) 
Jll'I I.A11 ~t: LOT~ i1l th1.• \V~Fcl~rn ..-\1hlilion 
to )II. Yl'rnou, ndjoinin~ rn~• JH·l•st•nt rc1-= it1<'11C<'. 
~:1 h1 Lots will Ix• s<t ltl i-in~ly or in 11:.in·,•h to 
r-: t11t 1mrr ha<1.1..• r is. 'J'ho~<' wi~hin~ to xN."ure 
<'hl'a!• :llltl desirable Huiltlin.i;c Lot.'1 h:1n.- '10W 
irn rxr-<' lh•nt 011portu11ih· lo do '-0. 
Por term~ aml <•tlwr 1lm1iculnr:-1 call upon or 
ad,h·._,:.._~ llw xubscriber. ' 
.J.UIE,'- flOGER,. 
:\fl. Yl'l'llOII, .\UJ. :!, l>-i:?. 
New Saddle and Harness Sqop. 
Havin:! ~oltl my i11ter~sl in til,. Rhop on the 
Publi <' R11n ll.n', I h :l \"l' npc11C1:l tl 
N"EVV S::S:C>P % 
O.-i ,S'Jttfh 1lf1.i,1, S!re .. t, Th.,·et• l)()Qr1J ~Yort/1,, 
tif R ?tr!t!f I[o,r.-;;,•, 
\ VhtTl" J will It<• hnpp" to :--t.'<.• all ni,· old frit•ndx 
of Kno x t·•)lll}tr that liu,·r- :--IO~ttl 11\· Ill(.'. )fy 
exJK'n<:1•-; :~rt• very liA"ht, <'Oll'-t'c1111•11tiy J c:uixei l 
,·('1•,· .lo\\ for ea~h or rctt1..ly p11y. ll1•1111irin;.{ of 
all k111d~ 1in•111ptly atteml<"tl to. P l' :.he. give 
men cnll. • 
juneVw I "·11. )I. THOM Pf:ON. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 anti 13~ Water Sh·cct, 
("J,EVEL.\XD, OHIO. 
~.lny ~~, l "i"3•y 
SUERll'F'S SA.LE . 
\\~illiurn 'L Jlar,h·.} 
a~:1ih~t · K uox C1J111111,>n J'k:i". 
Harvey Wohlfurt. 
B y YlRTUJ, OF AX OHOEP OF f'.\U; J <:511Nl oul of'thc Court ufL-0111111on Ple;.1!>! 
of. Knox County, Ohio and to nw dir1'(•tcd, l 
will olfor for :-.:1lcat the 1foorof the Court JlouS(' 
in )IounL \'('r11on, Knox ('-0t111t), Oh'io, Oil ' 
J,[onc/ay, Augi,st 7, 1876, 
.\t On(' o\•Jo,·k, P. ~J., of said da:r, tlit.• (oJlow• 
ing dt>'-t'l'ihcd faur1~ nrnl ll'n('mcr\t~ to.wit:-
Tht• one 1111dividl'll fo11rtl1 part of th1e west. lutlf 
of thl' North-west Qnartl'r of ~el'tion tJ1~(' of 
Township Eh:ht, of Range Eleven eonta.iniug 
Ei~htv•~ottr (SI) aerc.~: :Subject to 'the dower of 
Mr.-:. lkrncr. 
Appraised al ,;,;!JO. 
Terms of 8nlc: C.\ i:-n. 
JOHN ~f. .\JDJ!-;THOXO 
. Sh<>ritf, Knox County, Oh1io. 
S . )f. Vm ct..• nt nud ,v. C. Conpe.r 
July •!, 1876.-w.3., ..:.\ttorucy~ for Pl'ff. 
HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE C'O'!'Tillt, 
!last :End of :Burgess St., 
A LIJ \\"OUK i11 Stonl.', f' m•h n-; \\·iudow Cu.pl-<, SilJs, Built.li11~ and U:.mg<> Stone 
promptly executed. Jnn23-y ' 
